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? ^ I y A tf s 
Tbm aatur* ol SttlatLoiuihip lMitwe«ii India and CSxlaa i t eruolAX 
i c dataxBlnios the iapaot el' glolial pol i t ios on Asia* Indiat after 
vinniao liberation :^c« f o r e i ^ rule in l^Al and China, after aeeiaXiat 
revolution in 1^ 49> eserged as tve leading nations of Asia. Bo^ 9i 
them ha.d to faoo the sasu) problemi i«e» tho need to ;reooBStmst Vmix 
eooao^y and to iMot the pe l i t i ea l ehal len^ to surri've and secure thoir 
independenoe* iiowereri they adopted two different wajre - • one prefured 
desowatie eoeialisa supported Igr noo-alignsent in intsmational polit iosf 
vhilo the other ad(q>ted oow unim to aehieve their geale Itttfoui^ closer 
oe->«!peration vith u.s.s.K. 
Suring the l a t ^ f«rtieSf a new pol i t ical phenessna was 
eeeepinii' a l l over Asia —-» the phenonena of liber«ti<m and aearoh fsr a 
nev pol i t ica l (Mrder* Hhm newly liberated Asian nations were increasingly 
becoraing ooneoious of their pol i t ica l rights* Am intesisi^ of %his 
uunsooiouaness differed fros oountxy to oowitxar* Ihe other aqpeot of the 
situation vae the develi^pssnt at national aeveaente in the oountriee irhower< 
yet to get tm liberated* In faet» a third vorlA yntm eserging* 
aSie Increasittg politiealy social and eoononic consoiot^ 
enees of the Indian people led to the esergenoe of several pol i t ical 
partiee* The Indian ^'atimml Congress ( established Idd^ }f and the Gmn^ 
uniot Party of India ( established 1923 }» bad already taken roots in the 
Indian pol it ies* As the Indian National Coogrees was the rulin^i P*rt& 
since indspendenoey the only strong Opposition party in the country' was 
-Uie Cowitttiiet Parl^ of India* Hie early f i f t i e s eaw the esergenoe of 
yet another stro&e; Opposition party *—*-  "^^ Jena SSngh* %eee two 
11* 
parties in the Oppesltioii played a oruoial role Ixt the iJiao^Iadiaii 
Mlatioos alnoe l^'50» TtiiM u^mtf has been foouseed on the role of 
the (^position in the fn—ulittea of India** foroign pelioy odnriBg 
the pre-war period ( pro»»1lmilini p«riod» cabMpter II ) and the poet 
m r period vhioh led to oMif^etttation betweeB India and C i^lna* 
Qio fliliMiie a«iresal<m wae etrongly oondeaned bar 
a l l the Gtppoeition parties east^t thm (Mwniniet Party of India* Ihey 
projeoted thie point of viov in tiM Farllaaont and entaide the Parli-
aiMnt* Qiey tried to arouee p«tKLio opinion both a^ainat (Mna as well 
as a^ lns t ooK>unisn«fho •—imiata Du.(intalned & lov profile* They 
esqpressod di^ile&sure and SBliappiness on the deTelopnont but aaintained 
a disoreet silence* IHugr feotd tboBnelves isolated and the oowmnlst 
Boreaent in India reoiered a Morious setbaok* 
A ooapavatiTi Mithod has been adapted to \atim tkLs 
work which has helped in oPOStiBg interest in ih» f ie ld of MJnS'.aidian 
relations* I t natoes the poAat olear that there i s a need of a strong 
Opposition in India* 
fo soivlste this work and to oarry on i^ studies« 
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It i s not possible for • • to thaak 99 trieakd Miss Shahids a&ddiqiaii 
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here • 
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C H A P T E R I 
ASIA IK THE TWE1<TIETH CEKTUHY 
ASIA IM •m& TWSHTIETU CEKTOET 
I t has •f-Wn b«oB said tiwi MMtum oolonia l in QAVTUA vitbia i t 
«M m—im 9t i t s o«a dMtvuetion* OBM aotiv** •£ •oomaia uUl poUtiafti 
Mlf-»iBt«>«st iMgaa to b« infuMd tor IniBaaitariac idMls aiasd at i^pip-
oniie ^ « vttlf&M of ih9 indigvaoiui p«a!pl«S| forces « n « ««Mamtsd 
vithin th* sottthsast Asian soois t i ss vhioh ^ s 09lv«ial pfMKTs UMtlils 
to eoBtroi. aiadai notiirss vmrs also olM^rred in 3ottth Asian BPittsb 
eoloBiss i»s« IndiSf Csylon and JBunia. tlM rMponse ot ttis Hsstnm 
sslunialisB psirarrs to lAis natioBalist (ritallsngs Tastsd tram sountvy to 
eomttyjy and was i t s e l f largslar ooBditionod h^ ths oltjsetivss «f» and 
ths Mtheds mt^logfd }^t ^^ aatiSBaXists ^SBSSITSS? fhsiv was a fl«» 
of national fsslines» patviotisn and HM ssnso of natioaalitar aaoag tho 
Asian pooplos of South and Seathoastom z-ogion vidob ultinatsljr x«sult* 
sd in tho OBovgonoo of national statos vith indspondent status* Ihe 
prosont analysis ia intondsd to dslinsato tho ohief oharaotoristios of 
tho flow of naticmaliSB in tho siouth and Souttioastom roglon of Asia* 
(i^ BatioaaliSBi in Indonssia 
fhs Sothorland*s ladios was tho offioial naae of tho £utoh dspondsn-
flQT in th9 ts«pioal £euit« I t vaSf howmrmtf nere gonor^ U;^  Jcnown as iii» 
Siitoh ;:ASt Indies* Sinoo World ifar II» i t has booooo hotter known as 
Indonesiay though i t s offioial t i t l e i s the Bspublic of Indonesia* 
Z* J<^ bn Bastin i ^ e Binergottoe of >iodem Southeast Asia t 13II- 1957» 
Prentioo Hall» (I9^)» p 129 
2* Ihid, p 120 
2. 
'nM lilstovy •f foMicA vol* *iM Ia*wwtia WflM villi 1M asHwl 
•f StttiOi tradMni 1& tlui siarlMnth otmtwsr VIMB th* firat sltikps la 
f«av wU/Kt tlM rniitnfl of C«atmli« te BatttMun aaoterad off Buttui ia 
wvaUrtt J«vm« HM Xi«14 •iQMUuilttn of Ito littA ahiypiiiff aai 1v»Ai i« 
Sii3n9« l«d to 8»Mt •ttOMsa ia trad* for tho Satoh l9ntiMni«i Sat iA tiko 
OQBiag ooaturiosf tho voxy ouoooao boooao a poiat of rtnlKf botaaoa HM 
Sutcdi aad ttM SrItiiAioni. Qko prooioua wsalHi of opiooOf popywTf oofftOf 
ooooButf Tioo oto* attcaotod aaagr txaduro aaong ubi^ MM SKMI aad Hko 
BriUaboaMi ootabllahod atalilo poaitloaa ia tho diffoxaat porta of ladm 
oaia* Siaoo tho voay aivivai of tho JlaUh tradoro ia Xadoaoaia» Hioir 
vwro loaat iatovootod ia «bo looal affairs of politioo aad adaiidat«ati«n 
• ••••• a l i tboy vaatod vao a quiok turaovor of tboir iwroataoat* Ikogr 
andoratood IOMI tho aoqaiaiUoa of torritosgr advoraeljr affootod profit* 
Woauao of tlio iaoroaoed ooot of adaiaiatratieai tbojr foaadt luwovoTf 
ihAtf ia oordor to oatakliah otaUo ooeditioaa ia vliioli to ooadaot tboir 
ooaaoroial pporatioaOf thoy woro oia.i«od to iatorforo ia tho affaira of 
tho 3ottthoaat Aaiaa rolora.^ 
HkO Toxy aaturo of tho oontrol oassroiood lay tho 
JDatoh in ladeaooia imo largoljr dotoraiaod )gr tho aoroa&tilo (duuraetor o:f 
tho Eaat ladia (^ apaaor itaoif. Qri^iaalljr tho Zlatoh paid aooi^ for 
tr^ioai preduoo ouoh aa pappor* ^piooa^ ooffoo and rioo ahioh wao aood 
hy tho Coopaay for ita trading tranaaotittia* Boaliaing* hoaovor. tliat 
diroot oolloetiott of thia produoo and ttto oXoao ouporriaion and tho 
adaiaiotration of ladonoaiaa pocg^ lo iavolvod hoovy fiaaaoial burdoaa for 
tho Coapaayp tho l a t ^ coooraXly loft tho iadogonoua ruloro ia offeotiv 
ooatrol of thoir diotriota* fhooo xulora idio woro oallod rogonta hy the 
i- Joka Ba8tia*»a«ap* oit« p S^ 
4. I^idt p 32 
Satoh after tiMlr mm •ff ioials in HUB ItthoyUnAiy 
^ blilifiations to MMIT Vmimvn masters to M« ^tukt th* IndPHMrtaa 
ysaaataey olMisrsd tbrnir orters for pXaatiag tte si^wrt oropa ai^ 
dBll«v«rlag tba rsqiuialta aaomta of proiuoo aamially^*'' ] ^ VHjOf the 
Co^ a^igr had las^ljr shifted froa a oonMoroial to a tsrrltertal and 
polltlsal hasis* Its steadily diriadliiitf prsfits» hewsrecy eaussd the 
Cespaay to oellapse towards the end 9t the el^teeath SMitwyy and 
" 6 In IdOO the Itatc^ QerremBent took It ovsr. Ihis vas the fenwl 
beginaing of the Sutoh rule in IndmMSia* To safeguard the eesKereial 
interests of the Sutoh in the region* The Hoae Qofsriswiit establiiA«(i 
politieal control ovee Indonesia tout their wiy of oontrol vas totallj^ 
differant of the Britishers in India^ Burma and lfalsjra» nrsni^ 
rule in Coibodia and Aaerisan rule in the PhiUipines* Aetualljr the}" 
adopted the principle of least intearventim in the looal adniaistra* 
tion of public affairs* fhey left al l ^ese subjeots to the indi«»» 
nous rulers and the adninistratsrs* 
QM grow'tt of nationalise in Indonesia presents 
a unique picture of i t s gradual dsraiiiopiient tlurau^ oarsanised vays. 
Ikiay inherited sounder eoononie bases for their national indopende* 
enee than anar other Asian dipenden<^« Ihe lottg period of Sutoh rule 
• • about three and a half centuries •—<'• led to a Toxy differ-
ant situations ttmn asQr other ooleogr in the region* Ibo Sutoh rule 
brought Sn integiration of about more thali three thousand large and 
snail islands and drreloped a sense of national unity anong thMi* 
This ie strange but a fact to be believed that things vent on there 
in such a vsg< that the qoeen of the BothMPlandSy without angr presaurc 
9* Ibid» p 32 
6tKills****ep* oit* p 80 
from hmr Indonesian oolOJEgr»<i«olai!«d in X^ OI tiiat the It^thaarluida ham a moml 
dais ^ fu l f i l l towartla ^» p«ople of tb« IndiMi* Qhis proved aocldontl/ tho 
tei^int^ing or u nev oxta in the l i f e of Indonesian people loading to %M s s t s m i n ^ 
Bsnt of the various or^^anisations which aimed at tao soozalf eooM«io» oduoatioiml»I 
anu politioc.1 uplift uf their oountrynea* 
Indonesian nationalisa f i r s t esQ^x s^sod i t s e l f in an oresiiised 
vay with the founding in 1^06 of Mdi Utomo*Javanese for Beautiful (or Hifb} 
Endeavour* Ihie seeiety organised Iter Javanese intolleotuals hmi. at f i r s t only 
a soelalf eeonoRio and oultural prograai but later i t also entered t)ie pel i t ioal 
field* ' I t «ae oosposed of j^eetem eduoatod intsl loetaals v k i ^ prinariljr o<moem 
ed with training i t s nenbers for sooial and eduoational leadership|its liattle saa 
to l»e against povertg^ and ignmranoo rathor than against 'iapsrialisn*| i t s aia 
«as a gradual and ^-eneral advanooy under toe guiding hand of Sutoh iruloi tovarte 
Western stjadutds of l iving and of sooial and pol i t ioal o<«duot*"9 
iiarakart Islam vas anethsr important or^^uaisation vhioh 
followed the deeluration of the q^en of Setherland of 1901* If^m or^utisation 
ueolared the proootion of ooonomio welfsre and the advanoeaient of the interests 
of Islan as i t s aain objectives* Thiu Bovenent began in 15^ 11 aiid gained popula-
r i V iA the aasses in u verj' short suooeasive period« vhioh £pradualljr ao a 
national novenent in t.^ e cosines yeara* 
M « 
bono unique VP«a of organisatimas liJcs the stud^ olubSf 
M M 
vild sohools etc* present a vex}' interesting pictare of m^tionalisc in Indeo-
M W M i s 
esia* While the atadsf elubs iiero organised for tiie i /sussion of sooial and 
H vild sohools vere established X^J efive the children a 
j:Olitioal qusationsy tiae 
etroBgljr Indottesiaa» nationalistic trainingi as vei l aa to brine* the •aaaeu to 
7* Ml la*** .^ oit* p <i2 
3.* Harrison Brian i douthg^^ist Asia* Kaoltillan ^ uo* London (19^^)t p 241 
a hl£hor levl of develoiMMiit* I& thin ffiov»m*nt» studsata tla^mA a l«adiiv 
T9l«» From th«M iBoJLpe&t nationalist moVAsentS) with their vo^ u^eljr 
dftfinad objeotiv»«f grew tao hard coro pol i t ical parties aissln at the 
"10 
overthrow of tcxe colonial re^ i^ae* 
Til l 1^309 the t^:itioiml coveiBent vas peacefully and 
gradut^ illjr developlnti* I t beoane slow and went tmdsr depresuioB* Ihe 
ooBtinvdn<£ decline; ectnooie conditions and the x«pressiTe attitode of 
the lutoh Oovemcteat towards the aatlmial loaders weaJcened the national 
•ovwnent* MeenewhilOt the r ise of fasoisc and socialism abroad the 
iapresaed the aatimuil leaders and caused them to eee tae advanta^^ oi 
ooosperating with the lutoh* But the rebellious afU-tude of the Indone-
sian Cownmists influmoed the national morsBent and caused to a mov 
a^ressiTs and inpatient attitode towards the colonial power* Gradually 
N 
t h i n ^ so happened that nost of the Indonesian loaders w. re either 
imprisoned or remored frc» areas irtiere the^ derived their polit ioal 
"ll 
•«q>port* 
A dsolsive tusn was observed in the Indonesian nutiuoal 
M 
Etovei&ent after tue First liorld «^ar* liot only did the First ;iorld '.iBx 
brin(^ a rerital ised nati<maliaK to IndOKMSiafit also brought tho 
••12 deotrinea of internationalisa, aooiolisRa and ooBu:3uniai&* The idea of 
independence vac taking on new shades of moaninol the IXitou in Indoneoia 
f e l t a renewed sense of partnership with Indonesians as the coimtr}' 
weathered the depre8.^ i<m and began to eog^erienoe a revival of trade and 
produetion after 19i6* Ibat sense of partnership beoame deepe r witdi the 
outbreak of World War I I | and deeper s t i l l when Holland beca&e cut of 
10* John Ba8tin**«*op* c i t* , p l i 9 
11* Ibid.p 120 
12* liarrison Brian* • .op.cit* p 243* 
6. 
tvwi h»r OTMTMaa ooiotilte h^ CMmaan Hxvasloau ** Eov soat tf tte 5««bMw 
laadera bud ooiae to acu«pt Vam sound and rapid BatlMuU. ffnmth la Indofr-
aala* Bat thi^ vara ao aatcmidhad and aurpriaad at tha paaoaful davaXcp-
nant of fiatianal Qovanant in I&Acmaaia -^mt the^ oould not ttdak oi 
eraatixig; an indepandmt atatua to this colMiy i& a& aarliaat tiOM* %ia 
praUaB aaaf hovavart aolvad vith tba arrival of tha Japuetaaa an tlia 
Skmthaaat Aaian aoana* 
JAPAAlsag im^iaim t nw ladaeaaiao national oovana&t aaa not atrans 
anoiii^ at tha tina itf tha Japaaaaa invaaioo in 1^40 ovar iM>athaaat isia.. 
Sttt i t raai>aadad wall toaarda tba Jw^ummtt and axtandad har aollaVar»-
t i m to tha nav rulara. JBut aoon tha Japanaaa %agan to X—— tbair 
oonfidaaca of Tiatoxy and i t «aa largaly raoogniMd in X9A3 iQr aoaording 
da faoto raaognitioa to tha rapuUiaan laador** Sokwmo and hia 
eoilaaipaaa - • and than attanpting to teing tha Dutofa and Indonaaiana 
••15 toi^^iar to diaotiaa tha futura pal i t iaal ataUia of Indoaeaia* '' 
M 
Cb AUfiuat d, l^ -t^ » i:i\il£amOt .iatta and a third 
mdonaaiant Wadiodix^ in^ jprat b;, naoai l e f t liataTia l^ plana for ^i^tm 
ISma had haan ausMonad lac, Karaball 'faxauohit t^ CowBandar>ia.Chiaf of 
tha Japamae armiea in tha Smttham Vi^tmm, to confer vita hin about 
"16 the proolaaation of Intonaaian indipaniaaoa* On 17 th August, Indo-
was declared independent in the name oftne Indonesian 
naaia. paaple li^ tha Japanaaa CMwander of Jam* 
But i t took another tovof yfu-B for &baoluta 
aovarai^t^ of the Indmutaian paopla to ba gained* After the end of the 
Had Mary the Britiah Oovemownt aent troopa to Indcneaia* &ey dlaamed 
tba Japanaae troops^ liberated about two lakhs of Lutoh and o'Uier Allied 
M 
priaonara of var and intemeea* fZhay found an organisedt amed and 
U* Ibid p 244 
14« Uanriattx :.arian*.*op* cit* p 2M 
1% Mlla***ap*olt* pp 112-i 
potentialljr violent Indooeaian republloan movwno&t la b«iJie» pr«p«3r»4 
to qppos* the xv-eatabllaiaaeBt of luteu rule* ItuLu situation mm net 
f ivs t tii recogtilsing the national rolaa played b& the Indanealan 
leaderay tnen offering t b ^ to diaouau the future pol i t ioal atatua ef 
Indoneaia vith the IXttoh QoremMnt* 
At laatf Indoneaia iraa tranafMnred ful l aovereign^ 
oTor the IXitoh in Leoenber f 1S>4^ * ^ a period prorLdad a aolid baaia 
for Indoneaia to be politiealljr ortpMnieOdibetween the Japaneae inrvaaien 
and the Britiah intervention wbieh leaded to a aound aituatioa in irtiioh 
the aovereign'^ «&a peaoefulljr transferred to the nationala "^ the Dimti^ * 
|.jalaya about tiie aiee of Dngloadi ooegpriaod of too ialaada of 
dn^poroy i'enan^ vith i rovinoe of welsel y^ l^laccai the .3tatee of Perakf 
^longoTt Kegvi iJeisibilani Pahangy Johoxv^ Kadal« Perlia* Kaiantan and 
Treggcum* 
l^e ialand of Penang waa bought Xi^ the Britiah the l&la^ 
Julten of /jsdah in 17^ 36 and tlto Provinoe of Vfeliael^ a fev ^eart. later 
on the tern of paying- lOfO.'O dollars aimuall; to tae Jul tan* ibe islunu 
of N>ingapore vaa oeded to tue t^liahnen in return for an annual peneion 
of five thousand dollara to the L^tui of Joh.re to whom i t belonged* 
The aeaport of >:alaoL& waa exohant^ ed in 1824 for tue Britia!^ poi^oession 
of IWKkoeien in u^matjra to tae Uutoh* 'Xhese we;re called the c5trait 
Settlenenta which vfore totall;^ in firitisu poaaeaaion* 
The reisainint; nine etateu m.xo bruu«>it vuiuer }^itiaa control 
between lvi74 atid X<;>0^  througu aignino treaties with the sultana of thv,Bc 
sitates aepHrutel^ y* Four of then —-— i'erai , je-ant,or, le^^ri jenbilan 
If 
mnA >'ahaag v«re prot«ot9d sta-tM and not MlMii««* Brltiirii pxvtcoldoii 
cftmr tbMi vaa Baintalnad la pxmetioe through tho Qevomor fat tho 
Stntlt SottlwMota la hio ot)i«r o^p«oi^ of High OowclMloBmr for tbo 
Malay Stetosi and thrmigh tho oopamtto British rooido&to or Adfiooaro 
••16 
vho woro attaohod to oach otato* 
Tho statoB of Johorot ^odah, i'orllO| Koiaataa and 
Xrongganu voro aoparato proteotod 3tatOB» oonaoal^ known aa tho Ifeifodo* 
ratod i^laji 3tatoa« 'Of ruXero of*«««».(tboao atatoo ) ••••had oosparo-
toly agroed to ho guldod he British Adflooara, but thoy «oro a»% pvopin-
rod to entor into a forstal ausooiation through whleh BriUah gttldanoo 
might bo GOTO oaaily ablo to achioro unifovBltgr aiBong thoa la poliog' 
"17 
and atelniatrati<m« ' 
Thoro was gonoral a&tiafaotlon aaong %h» Halagran 
pooplo AM to the intamal ind^pondeaoo of tho f^U^aa Btatoo and the 
eooamio proq;>ori'ty undor the Bri'ttah rule* lliat ia irtty "ttioro vaa a 
alow doTolqpmmt of natlMialiaB in Hbla;} • Aooording to Brian Harrlsoni 
Iho reasons for delay in tho awakeninc of Kalajraa 
nationalism wore various} together they might bo sumnod up aa the 
oembiaed ofioot of pluralism and prosperity* flhore vas the polit ioal 
emd adaiaistrativo ^luralistr- that arose out of tho dlTision of tho 
"Id Lala^ Peninsula into throe Strait 3ettl«nont8 and nine l^alay States* 
16. Ibid p 24^ 7 
17* Ibid 
18* Ibid , p 244 
Ixt th« tolajr l«ad«rs thcm»«lT»s» %t» Bftla v«a90b for tte ttlttv 
dttt«l(ipM«nt of aaUonallM In thoir ootaatxj was tho laoik of siaooro 
iMdora. To lobok Uajl Koaaasodt a pronlaent HaX&y aatiOBftl loadur| 
Tho flRlluaro of tho nofVWMnt ( during )tte pr»«>««r da^) OMR 
1>o attrilmtod to %iim Xaok of y»ally ainoerof daring and hoaoat laad^* 
•ra acoag th« I'Aloyoa* UaualJ^ tha obMMkoa of laadarafaip than fa l l oa 
proBlaant Oovamnant aamm'to avan i f the;^  h^d tiae aAoaattaxar q.ualifio 
oatlcm for laaderahip in an^ aovaeant* i;van i f thaj' liad tha aaoaaaar;^  
q|ii»lifioationa» ti^ had not tha adaq)uate tine to pa^ attaatioo to tha 
aatioaal Baed» and pcrhapa haoausa of thair poaitiociy th*^ to<^ l i t t l e 
••lo 
notice of the ooaditi<Ma of the people* "^  
The another iaportant factor recpcnaihla for the laois: of 
naticttal oonsoiouaneaa aaone the pAla^B was the I'alayan populati<m ao 
racially diverao and including; &o nai^ tranaient eleaenta* 9t«re ifx* 
three diTertjent raoea vhioh nada tip the hoik of the l^ alc^ po^ u^latiOBt— 
«M—- llalaya» CMneae and the Indiana* In 1S>47» the popiilation of Kalajr 
vaa !>,dOd,000« Of thia total» the llala^a maihered 2,^12,000 or 43/^tthe 
Ghineae 2,608,000 or 44*9 ,lt the Indiann 60!>|000 or 10.4 / • and the 
Kur^eana ( principally Britiah } 17»S^ 40 or three tenthe ox' 1 per cent 
The Kala;^ at who h.i.d heon in an o'venrhalBias oujoritiy in the pjre-Britiah 
•21 period were ou'UiuBherad h^ the Chineae* Thia ratio hetvaen l^e thra^ 
Aalatio ruoea i s alnoat the ease ae in 1S^ 41« 
Keeping in Tiev this ratio of the three diTergent raoea 
in tjala^f one con easily underatood how could nationalian develop in 
l^la;^ while the lart^e numh^  r of the Chinese and Indiana yimiaigrantfi of 
OGurae» ware loaral to thairoan native coun'teioe rather than Ijalo^'.llieir 
aia of l iving in Kalaj^  «aa to earn nore and nore irealth and tiien return 
19* quoted h& i3aatin«.«op» oit* p 121 
20. Mills*.op* cit* p Idb 
10. 
N 
return to thslr n t l v o lands* T\x% MXR^B oaiuiid»ved thes am ummntod 
ia«i^i«jat(i vbo oaee in after the British had established lav and order 
and BUide i t safe for then to do do. Only the Malays regarded Kalay as 
"21 their native ooimtry and gave wdiTided logralV t" i^ *^ 
One aere iaportant faotor con'tarilmtins towards 
thm slow dsvelopment of natteaalisB was that » the Malayans theaselves 
were core l^iral to the ^ultens of their respeotiTe states than Malay as 
a whole ( due to the inde|>endent status of eaoh state* 
N 
Lalsy nationaliSB was x\ill of ^^utlon in i t s 
pregresa. Its growth was so slow that i t .^aTe the iapressien that nation-
alism ancKE^  tiie ^Alay8 was an STolutioaar^ rather than at', rerolutionaxy 
attitude* I t showed nore dr&e,'S and reluotoaoe than drlTe and eagerness 
and in this way was rsr; differant to Indonesian nationalisn* 
Ihese ohoract^ r i s t i o s of tUo Ilalay nati<aialiai> 
delineate the slow dewelopaent of national oonsciouanass ataonl^  the Mlays* 
ISat this does not mean that they had nothing to ask froei their f o r o i ^ 
rulers* Movecents wore goin«i on for gettintj; sore and nti.ore eoonomio and 
edttoational faei l i t ieSf ad«inistratives and oonstitutional arrangements 
for tt.e ^Tadual transfer of sovereignty' to the I-^ ala;^ ' people* Several 
faotors oontrihuted towards the uwekenint, of national oonsoiousnese 
among the tatlays" •• especially the Muslin reforr:ist movements, weetom 
eduoati>-n« ideologioal issue held b^  certain prominent groups* )>:alay 
raaial ooasciousnesu and the need for administztitlve and oonstitutimial 
reforms as denanded ^ the Malay intelligentia* 
To Rudin Joeuaxna.) 
^ a^ley natlonalieiri before 1^4^ formed 
21* l.ills***ap*oit* p l<i6 
22* Badin ;ioenarno in the Journal of idoutheuat Asian iJi8tory(l«1.1960. 
pp 2 2 - ^ }t quo tea b^  Iiastin**op*oit* p 121 
u. 
a atoT3/ quite unique in nans' wa^e. It« peaceful and erolutianarj- growth 
4^ve the impression tb&t tae l^ l^a;y^ a were s t i l l vex^ nuoh & sleep pelit ioallj 
before tiae (Jeoond world) liar* aiiis of course^ vaa not the oase« Ubdez^ 
neata tae mantle of feudaliWi and the oaln sooial surf»oe» ooaplex and 
<mltural and sooio->«oon<Wiic prooesses were at vork««o*(1hi^) vexre not 
coaq^arable to those s ioi lar processes taking place in IndoKMSiaf Imt 
tir^ e;^  (oanzMtt) 'fai^  an^ oeims be ignoz«d i f a true understanding of the 
post-war Kala^ pol i t ica l Boiretnent(is} to he obtained* After a l l the 
physical nanlfestaticm of t^ay nationalist noveoMit m s only mm of i t s 
aq>ects and not t .e oost ioportant either* i'erhaps no»»Ylelenoe was a 
Malayan virtue» fear i t was the hall oarK of the pre-war history of 
Malay) and not even such a significant histmrical event aa the politioal 
Hpriaing of the Malays could fa i l to share it« ^' 
ate Japanese invasion of Mailay in 1941 caused exci-
tini; changes in the attitude of the Malayan people. While i t i^oeked 
and dieturbed their peaceful and osla l i f e on the one handy i t provided 
a natural situation for adopting hubits of violenccy and tue instinct 
of staging mass dsmonstrations against their new and old nasturs* In 
the words of John Hastin Soaini 
M 
the sudden chan^ of laasteru and the iapaot of 
violent, Japanese nationalisiB and pan-A»ianiaB was a most intensive 
school for nationalist feelings and thoughts about pol i t ical questions* 
M 
Further) the tjfraaxi^ and oppresaion of Japanese rule stiaiUated lAlBf 
yua nationalian* All three races led to feol tuat they would be hap^  ior 
l>^ * Kadin i3o«mmo***op*oit* pp 127'-d 
24* Ibid* p i^2 
12« 
i f the^ could isaeuoage their own affiftirft vithout foreigr. oontvol* Itt* 
Jajp«B««* followed tbe pelicgr of divide and rulof acd etUrred up the 
latent ^ l a ^ hoatilil^ towarda the Chineae* Sut they oenpletely failed 
in their effort to aroiiae hatred a^cainat the xBritiab* ^ 
Kov the deaand for aelf-geveraBent waa intanaified* 
The oeeaBnniata who were vols' active amtrng the cadaeaey adopted violent 
attitude toearda the Jap&neae aa ve i l aa the Britiahera* la 1946 tvo 
albortiva attaqpta were aade to paral;yae the govenamit \^ a gwMral 
atrika* Sbe oowDfuniata aaiataiaed oo&taot vith the rn—imlet partiea 
"26 
ia Chiaat India and Aoatralia* la 1^4^ the^ even tried for an areed 
revolt to eata^liah a Ceaaaniat nQ>ttblio which failed euad reeultoA in 
the Tftawning of the par-^i % the Britiah UoveruMnt* ' 
Exoept to the above menticnied effects of the Japa* 
aeae isvaaion o» Malady* there were aose other faotora vhioh oimtributed 
to the aeoeleraticm in the national monmient* A ahaxp riae in the death 
rute Eoticed durinf; the Japaneae Occup&tiont aaa toe aign of public 
aealth adainiatmtion's failure* llien the edaoati<mal inatitutiima were 
effected largely aa the Japaneae troopa looted the achoola too. Dhe 
induatriea of tin and rubber «ex« daatrosred. All theae eventa arouaed 
the natimaal aantioenta of the llala;^aa people against their nev aaaterai 
and the;^  h^ d^ to adopt violent aethoda to pzvaaurise the alien Goven»ent 
to tranafer aovereignt} to thwa* 
Soon the Ji^iaaaae 1)egan to looae their control 
over fcala^i aa on their regiona Mad had to retre&t* Qihen caae the Britiah 
2^ « Killa.«,Qp*oit« pp lS^6-7 
26« Ibid* p 211 
27* Ibid* pp a x » a d (aea for dataila) 
Q«nrtmMBt <m the poXiUoal sottse of Ualo^ again* IlMsr vwni « 1 M MMMgh 
in realising -ttie decline of their enpire in the varioue parte of Ite 
world* India beooDe £x9e in 1^47 • Indotteaia in 1949i Ctgrloo in 1948 
and Buraa in tbe easie ^ear celeberated tueir Oa^  of independence* At 
laat» after a long period of tutelage , Kalagr waa declared free fTMi 
fcoreign rule on Auguet 31» 1957* 
Tbe Britiah control wmv Suraa wae the reeult of three ia^lo-
Suraeae mura fought hetMeen Id2>»ld(i6» when final aaiieaatimi waa nadey 
Mid the Britiaheza got complete o<Mitx«l over Buraa* Bii^ in tiabert teak« 
treea* rioe^ oil» lead» sino ete*9 Surma prored to be very profitable to 
the firitiabera froB coaaeroial point of riev* aenez«lljr» there was aatei^ 
ia l aatiafaction acong Xam Buxaeae people* ijooiall/y the fiuraeee did 
not l ike or underatood the Sritiah Indian sgr»teia of lav aa i t waa diff-
erant txoa their obligationa and ouatonary lav* 
fibe Firat World iter broucht cans' grievenoea for 
the Bunaeae people* During 'tite liwr yeara ^tore vaa o^ '^oat unreat and 
diailluaionnent among the laaauea againat the Heat* Hie eoonocie condition 
of the people beoaa« auoh poor* Uonqplagrment area ted irritation aoong the 
youthay landleaii farsiera and labourera beouiae ao fruatrated Mi&X they 
aroae a^^nat the Britiahera thoiigh indirectly* To John F. Uad}| 
w 
Ibe na'tarally vx>latile teaperanont of the Burraui 
Bale lent i tae l f to lavleaeneas and to nMKreoognition of police and 
courta proved poverleaa to curb* nie virua of lavleesnees etruok ypper 
Buraa during the oouree of World War I9 vhen videapread diq;)laoeBent of 
the population within the area weakened aocial controla* 
^ * cadyf John F •— quoted in Lennox A. Milla (Edited ) t nte Kev 
World of sjoutheast Aaiu^ Iftiiyereily of t^ Jinneaota 
Preas, London(19^) P 136 
i<he he^ pejcdnd:* soiiii; on in the &> labour couBtrlea also InfluuMed 
I .& natiooal ooiiBoloii«aMMi of the BUXBOSC people* HM aovMMttt i& India 
laor the Indian National Congresa groatol^ affeoted thaa* The nain faaturea 
of tha Biunwae n&tionaliMBf (fturia^ ; this pcriodf are ounwriaed Yiff Cadf 
aa followaf 
w 
Die natioaaliat aovMMmt in Burma «aa aaaooiatad vith hoati-
liliy to the Britieh rule» hatred of toe Indian oooiie and BMMiylanderai 
and oonaenraitive Buddhiat oppoaition to Weatem cultural influeaoea 
oonerally* Conaarrative (ri»annels throuj^ .i whioh natimialiat aMiti»eat 
oould find eaqpreasion vaa generally laokln^g* 
After 1930f the natimial Bumeae aoveaent beoaae violent 
vhieh oauaed the overall prevalenoe of oriae* 'HM coonoaio diatraaa alao 
ooatrihuted towards the inoreasii^g deoand of poiit loal independence for 
Burea* The oon st i tut imal aaendaenta introducing by the firitiah Gover»-
•ent trom tine to tine (^ ould not aatiafy the Surnesb people* The omadi-
tiona vere nearl;^ esploaiTo when the Japaneae occii^ied fiursta alon^;^^ 
cUier uiion OOIBQtrios in 15/42* !Ilhe Burmese becaae more at.d more organi-
i.ud againat BH^ i'oreign rulv • TtM Japanese adopted t ^ r e l l a techniques 
to cut the Britiafa rcinforoMient into Burma. Ibey vere aaaisted h;^ ' the 
aajori'fy of Buzeeae in teeping Britain avojr tree Burma* But when Japan 
had to retreat £xfXEi the oooiipied areaay Bunaa again cane under Britiah 
oentrol* Hew the situation had absolutely oiianged* 
SOuOtiationa were arranged between the British 
Crovemnent anc the Bumese national leaders whicti resulted in the cons-
i t u 
titutional aotiTities ^' establiahin^* d oonst/ect aesenbly* Elections 
for this purpose were held in April 1S47* Negotiations covering defense 
29* Ibid* 
axraagMBtnts weare oonduded i» August 1^47 and final daoXumtloii ^ 
Bunsese ind*pe&de&ce ims Bade on January 4$ 194i3« 
TtiB tprovth <yt BatiODalim in Ilala^» IndiNwais and Buoma 
diilaaata tb«lr own oharaoteristicMi unique In nature and vld»2jr diff«x«» 
ant rroB each other although the aaln ol»Jeotlve of a l l thoao natiooal 
BOTOBents vaa the aaee - •••»—- pollt loal independenoe for thalr oountrlaa* 
C«yl<m was sruled t^ the Europeans fwr four and a half oentuxiesi f lrat 
^ the Portuguese ( 1 ^ ^ 1 6 ^ ) fol lomd ti^  the lutoh (161^6-1799) and 
finally ^ the Great Britain (179^^946)• The naln Interest of the Portu-
gueae was to hsTO sore and more oonverte* 'Xtaey ^nr^ l i t t l e oontributed 
to the general welfare and uplifBent of the Geylmieee people. While the 
.uteh inherited the religious polloies of the ^ortugueaey they iBauc^ > 
rated a period of religious oonfliot and p ^eeed a number of lavs prohi* 
m 
Mting the praotioo of CatholiolaD* 30 
i:he 2}utoh I hoverery ocmtrlhuted to tbe 
i!preadiD<i of ilHteraofr' «D<»)g the Oeyl(»iese people* llMiy also gav« due 
reeponae to the administration of the land and nade oertaln inprovene-
nts in the adnlnlstrative of (;e;^ lon«^aiey Introduced the Iioannf->Iitttcii lav 
to the judlolal adBlnlstration and nade anendeaente in the eadsting 
judicial ajratea based on native la«s» oustons ets« 
M 
Unlllse the erl ler powers* British ride had 
a profoimd impact on Ceylon* leaplte their frequent protest that 
i t was not their Intention to interfere with native oustoBB und practice^ 
the British found thenselvee Initiating changes whioh were to have a 
30* Alyar* S.P. i I^he coanoiMrealth in 3outh Asia., ialvimi. Bcnbay (I969} 
p* 36 
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lastlag es'i'eot on the o<MaBtX!3r and set i t on the road to Bo4erisiM^<m« 
Olw hiatoxy of British rttXoi in this roapoot, bear* u atrikiae raaamV* 
laace with that in India* llie Eaat India Caapaqgr'a pxtaatgr iataaraat in 
the early aeveBteenth-oantvar;^ India waa trade ¥ i t i t found itaalf innr^ U-
•ad in natiTa polit ioa euaid rc^idl^ dairaloped palit ioal aaiMtiooa. In the 
o<»dltiona of inaaouriti' vhioh prcvailedf aoquiaition of tonitotQr warn 
found to be a aeccaaary oondition of trade* 
Although the national movenont in Cayl<m aaa oaln 
and i>eaceful| hut many underourienta of cultural and reli|{ioiMi nature 
were going on there as a part of Ceyloneae national aoveBont* The lore 
for their paat, their language eonatituted the chief aaipect of thia 
current* The apread of Heatem education awakened the Ceyloaese people 
and tamy developed the feeling of one nation havln«i; gloriooa paat* i^he 
howly 0Ber4s:ent Biddle claas un<tor the Xeatem education received a new 
world of iieatarn leaminu and ideaa which ultiffiatel;s> resulted in the 
realisation of the national oooooiouaneao* IMa daas also played a 
ke;^  role in the awakening of the Ce l^cmeae people* l^ e;^  inalated on core and 
more r^reaentation in the QovernMent* 
uhmti tne lieoond doacld .iar broke ou » tbe Ce;loneae 
N 
uatlonal leadera diu not inaiat that their oo»opez^tion with the 
rulcra waa conditioned to their beint^/ranted independence after ihe ^or* 
Ibie attitude waa in atrikini; contrast to that of the Congress in India 
M 
at this page*i2 Ackuaiy the Ce^lonese looked charismatic leadership 
which oould turn the national novenent into a icass noTesient like thut 
in India* I^ or there w&s any enthusiuea a^ out^  the people theiaselves* I^IOK 
was declared sover i^ froB the British donination in l<;4<i« 
31* .t.iy>^, b«i • • * o p * o i t * pp jl^-jii 
32* .raaaratni^ aff l>*» i^ uoted b^  Aiyaxy o.i'.«»« op*cit* p 66 
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U ) Ii^do-Cliiaesc Katlonaliaw 
Fraai-B had obtuln^d control ov&r Cunbodia and three provinoea of 
Geohln-Chlsa in ld67 mttmr a aeries of nobOtiutiuiis vritti >>1BB whloh 
surrendervd i t s rigiita over caabodia In l^UJf &cd the tiiret. citateb were obtcj 
obtained froc Annas* Ibe increasing, rivair:/ for control in :iottth and 
^utheaet Asia between I'^ ranoe and i^ .n«fland led to the eapanelon of the 
areas or control of each or then. This rivalry between China and France 
over Indo»China finally resulted in the withdravl of the ChiaAoe d a i s 
of suseraint;^ over theooountr; • In 1>^7» A H ^hc Indo-CMaeae territo-
r ies under if^nch control were aaaX^uoated into a eincle ad&inistruti-
ve ufiit under a uov&rnoi>>(ieneral« 
Ihe national sentlaents in Indo-Chinese people were 
extrei&ely uifferant from tAose developed 1^ other Asian peoples* In 
Indo-Chinai the effects of the Flwioh hevolution ox' I7d^ provided icleo-
IfHiical bases I'or nationalism in this F3ronch colony which was nore a 
protectorate tixan a ool<»^* 'Ibe French rule in Indo-China hu^ tho 
followin<^ main features! 
H 
Ibe Utates or Cambodia» iaouy /am. A and lonkin 
were proteotwratesf not oolonieSfand irench rule over taec was indirccti 
native rule ar^ d incigenoue custom and institutions were modified but 
preserved.But ae elsewhere in L^utneust Asiay a facade of indirect 
rule not incompatible with un inner reality of centralifted poweri and 
the aeaooiatlon of ncitive with the French adTiinistrators in thi; (^ 'overn-
ment of lndo->China was in practice extremely limited. 
Sducaton placed a kc^  role it; the awekenizio of 
natjional consciouenesa in Indo-China' 'iae introduct^oti ox westeri 
eduoatiun helped in the spread of liuerui. eiuoae amenta tue el i tes* ".he 
33* ^arrlsonf i^ian***.op.oit* p 21^ 0 
rat^o o~ eductiteu persoxm nitt Icdo-Uiiiivi vas move ttuin it. ai^ ot:ier 
coutitx:^ * ionalon arocM with tue rapid aboorbiHo of l i b w 1 id»aa aeoot, 
th^ l e t ll«ctuals« vaeir rational consciouanesu was aor« sound and 
N 
valuable t.'Km an^ other oouth and outueast Aaiat. nation* 1b» pel it loal 
tensions arooe out of tho reaction o£ a cotnp&rr.tiTsl;} intsl i ieent 
people Uk tiie apparent conflict between liberalt reTOiutionax} theox;^  
and conservative ooxonial poIiciQ • 'Qxe Indo-Chinese people vtere su 
politioalljr ooniiCious tiiat the^ stostl;, insiuted oi. ifeatern eduoatiiMa 
n 
especially the pol i t ica l and social techniqueu vhich preoeded the 
It 
developiient or a revolutiottar;}r nationalist nove^ent* llie educational 
eloieent was so active behind the revolutionary' nationalism that tne 
soene of uonflicts were olMierved aainlj between the '^rencn a^ainistra-
tion and the VictiaaEiese intel lectuals and students* 
'ihe VietBABiese nutionul movenent beoaoe ciuoh 
developed duringthe First lorld hekXp mich earlier than xn any oth«>r 
Asian oountrj'* Tae aundred thousand Vietnamese who h^ id been brovight 
to : ranee aa aolciiero aicid workers during; the ..ar proved to be i.otiVB^ 
tinb' eleoent in the rapid developfflent of Vietnaao e n^itionalism* '^uei 
broi%ht hoBo ooeuBtuniat colourin«^ and pol i t ica l idoau under whioh inf l -
uence mitionaliKQ inevitably becaoo more radiuUl. 
The effeot of Japan«>uo Oocui^ation over .>outh-
eaet isian countrioe was extreael^ differant irom tiiat on Indo-thina* 
While foreie>^ rule was swept awa^  from theac countrieSf but nothing 
happened in Indo-China like this* The Japanese iuxd i.ot to appl;^  forcible 
34* Kirrisony 'rian,*.*op.oit* p 2 ^ 
1^ « 
oocupatlun in Indo-Cbinu because tue pol i t ica l uocisclouafiestj pjrovaillB^ 
there led to peaceful milititis^ oo upatiou* .be poat-Uar altuation la 
Indo->8hiiia vaa auca that Fr&ncQ could not control the afflara oi this 
N 
re^on hmreelf aa other 'i overs were active tuore and the liberation of 
the country, froet the Japanese h^ d^ to be carried out t^ other forms —~» 
ha the British in the south and oentrst and h; the Chinese in the north**'''^  
PiBcmsuion or ne«,^tiataon0 roznained the only va^ to 
solve the problem of In^o-^china. h^eanwhilcf the polit ioal oar^ani&ationB 
in the oountrj^ ^ had strenthened their position* It was their hit;hly or^a^ 
nised parties and pol i t ical oonsoiouansss vhich brought the negotiations 
to on end in a verjir short period* The^  vere ^.ranted independence in tt^ te 
ssffi* year i*e* lt*»!>* 
ThuSf we observe that tae national forc^ u were 
hi^hl;, ort^anieed in Indo-China* 
^'^) Kationaliaa in the Fhilipiiines 
If 
*•••.Philippines oonaists of 7»<J00 islmuu uhicn 
litretob fo sune 1,100 Biles off the east of Asia* 'ioeir north&ost point 
i s 6^ miles south of i'oxmwukt end their southemaost tip is onl; 43 tniles 
nortti oj.' the i;utob i^ast Indies* (m the eapf the i'hilipj.ines ran^ tbeiit-
selvee into an ima^inar; donKsi^  *8 headt j^ uft<m lorms the exaggerated 
•arsi llndanaoy the mouth| Palanan and tho JuXu Arohipila^'of the outline 
of the neok| and the Visayan Islands lokk l ike splotches on tut. face 
and forehead* 
>V>r mure than titiree centuriee :.)pait. wus tne polit icc 
Bistress of the Philippinoa* I t foraall;} started to establish^ and exte-
i5* Harrison S!rian*«*op*oit* p 2'jj 
36.>iills« .•••op*oit* p la 
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end her influence on xtM VAUX in xha later half of the Icth oen^ixy 
wtien the e i ^ of ^'Anlla wae founded in 137!• Ihe 4>aai8h rule ended 
vhen :;^ /aln oollapeed and iaerican f oroea eooup led Manila et. 13th M»&-
\m%, ldS><i« 
ijuring the 4>aBisn z^iley the iapattt of l-Yendi 
KeToltttion had reached Fhillipinea and ii^presued the Intelleotuala* 
Ihe tvo important dail^r nevepapera of Phillippinea TIS) La ^^eranaa 
and La iiolidarided were established in Isanlla in 1^ 47 and 13du reap* 
N out 
eotivel^ in the interest of Filipino propaganday and through^ i t s 
"37 oo\2rsc ur^ed reforms both in ireligion and gorem&ent* ' Several nat» 
ional leaders l ike rdsali del Filar and A.MaMne Mrar^d as powearful 
national leaders whose writini;s and moviwibnt avakened the catiomal 
oonsoiousness of the Filipinos, 'ivo unsuoessful attempts were made to 
oust the j^anish in 1672 and 16^b which revealed tae anti-t^aniBb wave 
n 
aeon^ the natives* L|>ain tried to prevent the entz^ and spread uf 
dangerous thoughtSf but i t was iiq>os8ible. 'ihe heresies of tne irenob 
Revolution found their vti^ into /uiiay often b^  wa^  oi the sailona, utio 
had plentiiy of time tu tuink and to talk on the journey out•! ore and 
more of ttiese sierouuats seamen Obme to the Philipiinos after the open-
inc^  of tbe j^ues canal in 156^* i3<am of the intellectual classos of the 
Philippines sometiDes ooopleted their educatiun in :Xiroi>ef (Oid an 
occasional t^cion of the nobilxx^ took up the cause of the l^^brant nzx'. 
i l l i t e ra te oasuoa on his return* 
'ihe isain causes v^uich led to tho nationalif»D 
in i'hilippinoB were the defects of the 4>aniijh colonial rule in this 
M 
oolong••••• tiOtabl^ ' the absente of the spir i t of i^ roj^ reasf the pr VEI-
37* Ibid* p 25 
3d. Ibid pp 24>25 
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•BO* ot almatis and w>rxv^i>t±on in the o iv i l mnrtioup tim BslatelAlatni* 
tion of ;)u8tioei Vm absoaoo of ia-tollootual Sf&iiMf tiM faiXuro to 
dsvolop tho nalMr&l voaeuroos and the unteatootratio doaial of social 
and poXltio&l tiehtm to Filipinoar-^^ 
« 
AotualXy tb» f ivat and moat (mtstanding aia of 
.ianlah ooloniaatiMi waa to spread Chjriatiaaltgr**.** Ko<mocio v aXth 
and pol i t ioal gx«ndeury although conroted \fy the i^anlsh Klnica and O<M»» 
^ulotadoroat were to ^a ln aoowDdc^ ooloalal aias*^^ 
ABoyloan foroea oooitpiod t'jmila on 13th August 
l6Si^ vhloh oataMlshed Aoerioan rulo in the PhillppineB for about half 
a ooatuxy* While the I^tolii The Fr^xioh, the English and the ajpaniali 
Bissionsrlss and tradsra vere aotive in south and southeast Asia for 
•any oenturiest the Amerieans vere strangers in this region* ^niat i s 
why the American rule in this region w&o too short ana dlfierant in 
i t s nature frooi others* Jince the rery hegirminu of their ruioy t^ey 
.naiated on the eoonwmio and polit ioal independence of he hilipi^ines 
n 
All Ai&erioane I'residentsi fros I-oklnle; to F.I;. Koosevelti and a l l 
Aiaerioan Qovemoro-u^neral i from au.ft to kurph^i declared in tueix 
offioial stateaents that inuependenoe wcmld tiooeda^ be '^ra .^teu to the 
"41 i'hillpi^lnes* In his Qeasa -^e to Uongresa in l-^i'in •''resident Villi&si 
M 
Kokinlo^ sai | The ^'hilipi^ines are ours, not to e33)loit| but to develo#^7« 
to clTlliecf to oduoatSi to train in the soience of oelf-t;ovi mmont*^ 
The statements h^ Lr* Jacob U. iiGi»u<tf&n| President of the . i r s t i 'ai l i -
ppine CoBBBis&iont uovernor Franois Ijurton iiarrisont former emooratio 
Cougrecsan i:r>^ lev iTorK* bear the sacic spiri t fur r\.ilip^/ine*6 inde-> 
J^ « ^ide« George F«*«.quoted b; Joan £a8tin«op*cit* p ,2 
40. Ibid , p 36 




".he training I'or the ^eif-^vernBent was atart«d in l^l i 
•when Flli^yinoa g;ot a aa^orit;^ in th« le4;iature \^ b«in£ giv«n flTO 
aeats out of the nin«« ^k» next utep tonards the ^oal wua the Pl l i* 
pini&ation oi^  the govercttent serrioee* Ihe nunber of Aicerionne vae 
reduced to u vcr^ siaali nunbert while tho nati(»ial8 were appointed 
on ^overxment poets in a largest nuaber* ^ . apid modernisation of 
public vorkBf ^oieco» trmiaportf education and ^mttioe was taken 
or r as the base for i^hilipi^ines sound self-^^ofniniBent* IIM Jonea 
ij.1.-^ ox i^lt> provide^, a cs,oluen opportunity lor the Filipinos to ^ t 
tt 
tra^nino ^ oonatitutinoial ifovemiQent. 'ih» Law was Yirtuall^ an Ane* 
rioan nade constitution providing tvr a complete form ox" autonoDous 
goremaent in the i hilippines* In huxnoi^ vith the 1 ontesquiean 
doctrine of seporatxcMi of peversy i t denaroated ^^oremBentol functions 
into easoutiTe, legis lat ive and judioial*^^ 
«• 
A furthar constitutional step along the path 
towards independenoe was the proaotion in i*ebruar^» 1^3^* of a nev 
constitution which granted general suffrage in the i'hilippinesa .^ hen 
the t^evcrnisent provided under this constitution tooi; office at tue 
end of that ^eory the Oo@aonwaalth of the Philippines w&s establishtd 
and a thorough reorganisation vas begun* '^^  
£ut this pace of developn<.nt vras disturbed 
tiTsately by toe »*apcine8e invasion on Philippines. Ilie defeat of the 
Japan in thu ..ar ( u World war ) declined the Japanese occu^'atlon 
4i« For uetailsy see Joan iiastin. oeotion 11, 
44. Ibid, p 111 
45» Ibid, p 116 
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tiMraiicit and the^ bad to retareat from this oountz) lilw IndOBSsiai 
IndooChinaf Malaga ef» 'Bm AeMrioans graat«d full politlfiAl ia4mp» 
•Bdanoe to their Inwoljr subjeets in ^ioutb-eastum Aal* «a 4th Jul^f 
The role of natlonaX loadAxa during* tao Aserloaa 
rule vaa y on the wholOf peaceful* Kationallaa vus reoelved 
with oooetitutioiial iMaeurea rather than adoptiso violaat approach 
towardo the rulcre* 'iliere were a fov ooeasiono vhen thej' had to adopt 
noi»»o<q?eratiiK^ or violent cethoda to preasure the /aaerioaa uovernneat 
For inatauoot the policgr ox' Governor U'ood (1^21^lS^27)f vho oould not 
receive the ooafidenoe ox' the Filipinoe^ irritated the n^.tiocalist 
elMtents in the oountx}^  and led to oooqplete 1>oyoott of the Ciovertatont* 
!%» forces of natioriali«B were coat active cUirin^ the three jeara* 
Japanese o«eupation» vhich ultinatel^ led to the independence of the 
land both free the Atterioans and tt.e Japanese• 
Th\i8 we see that the wave ^t nationalism had spread 
a l l over the Asia eqpeciallj! the oou*^ and the ^utheasiern regions* 
Although taeir ap /^roaoh were dif x'eranty tecuniquea w« ro unique but the 
6'oal was the same i«e« to achieve freedom frois colonial i'owera* here 
were nan^ factors which contributed towards the develo^men; OJ: natiozw-
alioB •"••••— for instatioey tcie eeoi.oiBio eaq>loitution of these colonioa 
0£i a large soalei ihe thread of Weatorn eUucatiun» the acquiontauue 
of their peoples wita the pol i t ica l idipala and theorlou of European 
thinkersf ttie F^n^h and tue Eusaian {^evolutions and tho aooio~econo» 
mio and pol i t ical developoients t>oini» on in their aoeie countrlcB theiG-
selves* 
24* 
&OV iro COB& to tho tvo great uataone of /lala —» India and China 
vho ioo vent under taia strug|{le for national ind0{»«ndMi«M* l^»e 
nature of these tvo natimial Bovaaents i e iini^ue in itaolf• flephaaia 
has baen put on the nation:.! Mvat^ant of Imiia in ttxe Tvaatieth aantory* 
The Chiaaae and the Indian am>port ^ven to eaoh other *e n w e n f 
v i l l also be ^iren due aresponae while disouaainf the ^provth of Indian 
freedoB struggle* 
(s ) iKixui; KATio^L hijm a^ T Ai;i? 1^ g^JiUi^ vC. UI-- uiii^ youYiCAa. 
Tbm iiistory o^  natioittliuBi in .^uta Aaia shews better 
than ai:^thine e lse tbo profound, inttn}<*8ided iopact oi I^itiah rulo on 
India (undivldfidO; and Ueylon* I t wus a pxouuct o. j^ijlie oduoation 
iffiioh spread new anc rcvolutionar;^ idoau in t..o traditional sooietice 
of :iout. Asia) i t becQi'<Q the ^ i r i t w .^iou eeiseu tho new deposes os^af 
"46 ted hy tao break v^ Oi. the old sooiot^* aoh and evor^ aapoot ot l i f e 
was influeacec by the loreit^n rulo in this rogioti -'•'•— the culture, 
education, eoon<»3^  tmd tue cost, isportattt one——' the polit ioai l i fe* 
Tb.0 spread o^  kestem educut3.on, ocenoeic exploit<^.tion of natural and 
hunan z>e8ouroe8, sooial and religious avakenino of the peoples, the 
disoorery of their glorious past ana the closed character of the burea-
ucracy were the c>ain factors which contributed towurus the development 
of nationalian in India (undiTided)* 
M 
' ...qi. 0]*' lhl,l,-J A^U;uI^ aU,»jl•. I 'i^ e earl^ origins of Indian n&tio»-
n 
ulisB i»e* prior to i t s b3^ak up as ^du and >,usljti&, oai< be traix^d 
back to tise period of renaissance in hengal it. tlui eari^ nineteer^tu 
century • ihe leading figures Oi t.^is lauveisent, including lour 1 v bat. 
Itoj, were conoorm u with problems o^  uocial rcfor; witu education 
46* :>lytiXf b .p .* . , . op*c i t* p* 43 
25. 
anu ta« x'reedc^ of the press* TbBlx efforts to rofoxD IllBduisB aod 
provide i t with a sooial ettiio preseuts one iapeactant oiiltuiml stra&d 
"4.7 j.ii Inuiun natiotaaliam*^' The ola olass a^steoi began to deelise and nev 
oiast^B emer^d* 'be nold oi feudal lords over the peusacts vas also 
effected* sx new class of serohants wserged as aa iaflusntlal part ef 
sAciet^ t then that of londow&erst eduoated Biddle OIASS* llie artisans 
were wiped out* 
K^ TIOKALIU] AFTEi. 1657 t "it was only after the *lrst war of indepaa-
uenoe» oould nationalioo ort,'atiise l i s< l f on on all«>ZAdla basis and 
"it? 
streri^then the Sioveinent for Indspendenoe*' Ihis very IsiMnrtaat sweat 
in tae histoz:^ of Indian nata.onal mofwanent lu^ d far reachlaii obaness 
iii the adainistratlon) tue attitude of the people towards the Isritish 
9 
tue off ic ial pol ic ies of the Britishers tueoselves and the bureuucraoy* 
'ibe British oaae to India for coieL^eroial int«rssts« 
The hu^ natural and hueian resources prorited easily and on oheapsst 
cost ;^ttraote( tu&a so ouch that tuey went u step further by cutting 
pol i t ical power (gradually* 'ilui establisoaent of ijoglisb coloaial Oower* 
naent in India after Id;?? brightened their econonic prospects* The 
ostublishBient of text i le industry in %t» lb60s rapidly intensified 
the conflict of interests betweei. Indian capital ists and those ol 
t'Anoheste; and these were beginnini,' to expresu th^selvee inpoHt ioa l 
"49 terms* "^ There was an utifair and unst^ual coapetition between tae two 
whicn naturally led to the eagploitation of Indian resources on a large 
scale* 
47. ibid, pp 44-5 
48* Ibid, p 46 
49* J^chaaan, o*X,* ••• quoteu by Aiyar* i.i'.f op* c i t* , p 47 
2b* 
The oconociic oha&t^ ea led t^ the eapaauion oi' oowMmioatioc ^& 
a^atMi* liiailim;ys tr«rtt intxoducwd and dfrirttl«p«d rapidl^r^ rtMuto wnr* 
eoiw'true't«d» and th«M d»v«lopa«ata tooke tfao isolatioc batwcaii dlff-
exaat ••oticme of trie ladlon p«^l« and h«lp«d in the ^pi«ad of natio»» 
allsB* 1!ho iMUBic oause was the Roving s^opular ilotvuat and diatlltt«ioiki> 
nont a^ikinat the £ritiah eooLoaio pelicit t vhioh ultiaatoly halpod in 
roualng ttio ieelingo ox' Indian paoplo aejiainat the Britiati* 
ji&othar moat iasportant faotor contributing toward* the Indian 
nutionalian «ao tue spread oi' education acion^ tiie Indiana like ot^ier 
oouth and iioutheaat Aaian n«j^ ti<ms« I t ins t i l l ed the pol i t ical ideas 
H 91 
iBqplioit in .ieatern oulturoi and» utinulatod individual oritioiamt 
ooo^ariaion and asibfction* In urban aroao e^peoiall^ nationaiiee be<»ii» 
widaljr feltf i f not oloarl;^ uadaratoocf aa a result of the spread of 
l i teraQ and the developBent of the press**^ (Xir Uostem educated 
leaders aloecjivitti tne indigenously educated leaders, tried to pose 
nationaX prebletss before the Indian pe<)ple througli the preaa and plate-
fon&« The writings of our leaders and writers suoh aa liablndsmath 
?kig;ore» BenKis Chaader Chatter;}ee, created national oonsoiousness 
asong the ocuron nan* 
While the Indian e l i t e was iapresued b;y the f^noh 
Kerolutlon of 1?^^ indireotJ^t tuose vho w«r< educated in the lEbritish 
lAiiversities oanae into direct contact vith tho polit ics^ ejQ;>eriiiienta 
^int^ on in ijagland* 'Ihe British i'arliascnt had already established an 
outstanding . eaition aa the mother of Pariiamenta and ^aa thought an 
^ « 'isracoond t liiator^ of I<!reedon I^ '^^ reinent in India-Vol* !» mblications 
Ilviaion* liiniatxy of :knforDation f Iiroadoasting>!Jeir 
Ijelhi ( 1^61 }t p , 310 
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ideal pXa<» for fret. diaousaiooiB* S4ioh oonventiocs suad oustOBB aa 
praotiMc^ i c i n l a n d t>rMiti«2^  intlvmxoed the thinidiie; of Iniiftc le&dsrs 
tituiljring ther3» ladioo • l l t e s eduoatacL there placed a r^xy important 
role oin the deveXopae&t of national noreiaeQt in India -»-> like auren* 
damwth Banerjeoi EanidLn Chandra and those like Mahatna Oandhiy bir 
:^ed Ahnad JQtani Javaharlal Sehru etc* 
n 
In iji^land trenendeurB ohanges tf«re takias ^laoe in 
both tho Bpheree of pmoiioe and of thou£;ht«..*l'ew probleae were arising. 
Kew foroea had be^un to work* liew VL^B of production of wealth on a lare^e 
scale ifsre spreading* ^ith tuem new attitudes on nlnd» Banneis and morale 
wer& appe«rino« 'i^ e new s p i l l t which breathed uipori the wsitere of l i f e 
was bound to affeot India whioa could not escape the oonsquenoes of the 
s t i r in the .Western worldP Voltaire^ icouseeauy Kant, BurJtey Bentham 
oto* were the oi^anpiuns of revoltttioa in maxutttTSf sentiaiontG or.u t. ou^ht* 
'Ibsy eaoeroiBcd a greut influence ovrax ihe Nougat and practi.oe iu iJiffland* 
And these influences reached India throut^ h different ohannels b^ inten-
sifying the m)irit of nationaliaiB in India* Tbe^  contributed towards 
the {iwaKenint; of pol i t ica l oonsciousaesi^ uiaon^ the Indians* 
I'he social backirardneas and the il l iteracy of Iniiian 
people proved to be one of tue nain hur41oB in national awakenin^* Theri 
was a lack of unit^ aau solidarity aconb the diffez^nt seotiuno of the 
Indian society* lian^ social e r i l s were prevalent there^Theri was sost 
t t 
horrifying practios of sattiy ths low status of a widow in the liicdu 
sodet : $ their op^  osing attitude towards the attainment of iJi^lish eduo-
ution etc* wore the aanifestations of Indians' K.okwardnesu* oo there 
31* Ibxuoliand i History of Fjreedon 1 vetacnt in India* Vol* If I'ublioutions 
24.viaicm9 Kinietx^ of Ix^formation 6 Bro^dt^stin^* rew 
JDslhi. (15^61), p . ilO 
26, 
wa« a threat need to rofoxcs ttie Indian socio 1;^  so BA to prepare i t for 
the n.^tioik-l»dldin<;« Vurioua aiasicma lika Ku i<3riBhiia Ma«ion» tha 
.ixara ^Bitaji the i'rartbana ijanaj* the Brahno UaaaJ» the Mvuiiiai refcHrm 
atonement eto* » and various organiaations and assooiatios s eontrib'uied 
towurda the aooial reforss in the Indian sooielgr* All these sovsnents 
have soae general ideas irorking behind thoa • the soeial and oultural 
awakening of the Indian people which was mast for the streng^taAng of 
nati<malian in the oountx;^ * Uhe sooial reforsers (gradually aohieved 
their purpose and more and more Indians were Joining the national move* 
nent with much omisciousness* 
THK BiaTa 0^ ^ l&tliSiB lUyiOPAL CUHQBEaS I '^S^iJfe notes oi" l>ord iiii^ on 
and their counter effects heooste the ioioediate causes ui the birth of 
I le Indian Kationtil Congress in 186^* In these no tea) ho express^cd hio 
N 
Views on tne increased di f f icul t ies of goverulnc; India due to the r i s i -
ng maber of Britons on the oountry» and their hostility to the advano-
"52 
e&ent of the Indians. 
n 
Therii i s no definite evidence available to Bugoe^ *^  
that before his departure fron India iiipon enoouraoed triune to organise 
educated Indianci into a coaspac-t bod^  in order to counteract the leanful 
influence of Anglo-Indiai.s* In view , however, of Ripon*s constetrKt end-
eavexira throughout his viceregaltjy to strengthen thb influence oi public 
opinion in this oountr^j iriis strontj; actipath}' t. ti:e /oiglo-Indian p.^t^ 
and hiB extromolji xriendl;^ relations with hune, the posaibilit^ of such 
an et.courageosent cannot entirely be ruled out* But whether or not Jtipon 
was tue renl inspirer of the Indian Ilatioriwl e;on«p:>es6» taere can be 
l i t t l e doubt triatf bot.u in i t s ori^^n and. objectives^ iv. bor^  uncitai^abl^ 
32* Far detailsy seo| ^.erirotra, :i.i • ( 1'he jnergenoe ox' the Indian 
lational i;en£;res'. Vikas (IS^?!). pp 37 -360. 
inprir.t oi' iae it^us anc 9t the ev«at« ot his •ioer<^x|g^«'' TIM mibjeots 
vhlch H\MM dl»Ou8a«d vith Indian leaders whil* in BomlM^ y wtr* • 'ifa« 
h0j.dlnc of «fi annual eonfaranoa of z*opraaentatiTe aan XTtm a l l parta 
t « 
of Indlai the. or^aniaation of a oantaral national aoaoolatiim to ftU««t 
polltlaaj. actlTlti^ thJTOUtfhout the oountr; | the preparation of a (Tartar 
of Indian daBoads to be proaaiittid to Farllaisenti the aatabllahBent of 
« t 
a taia^raphlo a^ iancj^  to uaapatch t»tm to the ^ i t l a h preas giving 
India*a point of Tiev and oounteraetin^ the BiareproaeatationB of 
Anglo-Indiansf partioulitrl;^ those of the Calcutta oonnMg^endent of tiie 
» » mA 
'Uioeai and the fortD&ti>>u of ^n Indian part$^ in 5'arllM% nt«'^  
l^ ke joint efforts of Indian leadersf wmj p:ro» 
Indian I^ aa i^siirtou and the *^etter&l need to or^ ^Etaiae Inuiana Into soae 
sort of bou^ led to the wiergenoe of the Indian national CoBts'ws-. in 
18S3» The organiaiRti eff<art« of A*0*lbiEiS are no'^ble in this c<moem« 
n 
It vas doiainated hy iiestsm eduoatodi astern orientea intsllaotuals 
who looksd upma India*s link with Qreat :^itain as one of the fortunate 
acoldsnts of hlstor^^* Frorldsnoof i t appeared to themy bad broUii,ht 
Sritish rule to Iadia« Vie^ spoke of the Congress as the result of a 
UlTlne Ilspansation • 
In the bsginnln£;« the Concrese vas dosinated bgr 
BOdsratsSf viao bslieYed in a grauual dsvel^aent towards self->govsm> 
sent and pol i t ical independsnoe throu£;h the co-operation with the iii^lis! 
Govomnent* «4*C. fianerjse» Sauabhai Itaorojif Ckq}al Tishnc Qoidile vere 
^3* Mohrotrat >;»K* •••op* cit«t p 3^1 
54* Ibid, pp :iOjJ- 3 
•yj» Ai^  .r»D*P^| «;^*cii»| p 16^ 
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the B&ic eajponents oi' BOd»rates* views* 1111 tho end of the Blneteenth 
centux '^y the extreniata hud arisen in a conaideit^ble position in tne 
l.ational Con^ r^eBu. 11M ofuse behind the rise of extrenioa in the Katioxy-
al Con^ pmaSf were isalnly the faciines, plat,uey discontent and %he ^Towini, 
disappoint amon^  thu Indi&ns whion led to violent events in th& history 
M 
of Indi&n national Koveaent* P^urthery tht^  lack of insight and ima^ i^na-
f« 
tion in the policy of Lord Curson led to furti.er uiscontent ason^ the 
Indians* 'i^lak, Lala La^pbt Kaiy Mpin Chaader la i and Hurbindo Ghosh 
were the extremist Isadora in tee UtUt^ reus* l i lak throu^r. Kefayl wrote 
a^inat tne Britisa j^ o^iic^  in Inuiu* Ids writings were a cull to tue 
masses to prest) forw&rc. relentlessly and not be oontenx wiih tho pace 
of pro^j^ss set 1:Qr tbo conatitutionali.j«i ox' t.^ xe moderates*"^ 
Ihe ooBiB6' yec^rs saw the ecert^enoe of a new covs-
ment as a ptirt of national independence Kovoiaent «^ —— tuc S^wadeshi 
H 
iiOveiB<jn%* In iilu Pzosidental addreaS| ladabh&i I^oro^i said i ws do 
not asK for an^ favours* ..e want onl^ justice* Instead o. ^oiii^ itao 
furthur details oi our rights as j^itisn citisensy tht; whole natter Cux. 
be CMDprised in one woru •• self-^overnBent or Jwaraj^ liKO triL^ t of 
thfc Iteited King dm or t c colonies. '" 
tthat wore tiio nuin differences betweet. t'lc two 
oroups within <- .e Conc^ iressf how the^ contributed to tbc no.tionc.l cove-
nent I'ox getting, indspendsncei how tae^ responded to tin Lritis polioicu 
•' are <4uestionu of interest to be discusueo* Briefly speakin^y the 
iBcin difference between the two «^oiips was ti'^ at oi loeti.ods und approach* 
'ihe moderates believed in the sincerity o^  the lacitisa Govi^ rnBent and 
in adopting, constitutional sietnoas to ^et indepondesoe in a gradual 
36* ^ii^uri .).x'«| 0|.*cit«, p lod 
^7. «jaotod by .djar, p* 16^ 
rotmer* ^bi^ vere .^ainat violent a^'itatlcm ic oppoaltlon to the 
iTltiah Qovemno&t. '.ihlls tuo •xtrenisttt lod by lllakf did not tell«v» 
in constitutional BAthods and oonaidured ta«n a«t itaelttas and a weuitec;* 
of t ise and afi'ortii. ^ooordingl^> line Britishers adopted cowroive 
policy in rulin<^ India and not that policgr which vaB \fi>ns pmoticed in 
}<kiKland i t su l f . Indian p«Cf>le could not tolerate auoh u'dual policy 
an^ E^iore* Ihe^ van tod juatici^t •Liualit;^ and noxalit^* Q:^ '^ cvuid not 
vait for a lone time to be avarded solf-i^overniaont through progreosivo 
too'ea* Tbe^ ' nust bo ^ven independeoev without any vasta^e of tiocf 
and i t could not be j^ot .hrou^L oonstitutioncil va^e. Pointing out the 
main diffezvnce between the ex'breBietB and tho modorateBy Tilak wrote 
M 
i n hie Ky—rj^  that what we aim ut doin,., now iu to laake i t fee l tttat 
a l l i s not well* 'BM i w e d l a t e question for us i e how to bring prosuure 
OB th i s btireaucmo} in which we have no e f f ec t ive representation and 
are debarreu frcwt a l l except subordinate positioniiT I t iu onl^ in our 
"SB 
answer to ttiat queet:;^ wn that we d i f fer froc the so-OEilled nodsrates*'^ 
The ref orate in the econoi i o and adainiotrativcj 
i f fa l r s oi' Indiu reoMUBended by Korley»l)iiato in l^Ooy wert^  ecbouied tti 
the Indiur. Council's Act ol 1^0^* Ihe effects oi' these refoms be<»^e 
beneficial to tae national ffiovenent b^ narrowini^ the gap be tweet, the 
ffioderatee emd the extrecists which I t did not espoct* 'Iho ineffeovive 
position o^  the elected off ic ia ls of the Council compurativel^r tu those 
oi ntwilnated oneo cruatod irritat ion and discontent ocono both the o2'otft>B 
in the v;oni^ s>e8B* I t ultiaateiy leu to the ve i l OToanisatxon of national 
forces und t.ie niirro./ino down oi" the ^^ ap between thea* '.ho introauction 
ot coiDBunul electorate s ..eakenud tho n.^tioiml uni^ ua u whole- but at 
56. i^oteu huy /ii;^t»r, U.P., op, c i t , , i> 171 
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the same time led to t x 8treiii^tuerai\, oi" uirfftrent elejijante in the C<«it,x«'sul 
This reforuB Intaraduced Igr Indian CouaolX Act of 
1^ 0^ ^ did not aatiaf^ tho Indians* nio Ccwgross in IS^ Xi dMNundod novo 
oonotituti Mial r«fox«e» £urintf thoao jr«ar»t "ki® Firs t World Vax was 
goin^ mi wnmrs • In 1^I6«» Congrsss dseXajred i t s poXitiosl s in as the 
a t ta inssnt of aslf-f iovsrnmnt. During t. e war ysarst Bindup*lfuslia units' 
Vci& resarkabXs whioh vas seen in the iMOknov Psot vhioh dMMBdsd se l f* 
^rovemnsnt for India. On 20th Auffust» lS^17t a deolarstion vas sads on 
M 
tehulf of Bis f a^ eaX^ 's Ooverotnt vhioh proridsd the iaersasins ass«-» 
oiation of Indians in evsr^' teanoh of administration and the gradual 
deyelopaent of self*goveming institutions vitu a view to the progresa* 
ive 8elf«realisation of reaponsible goveiniDeiit in India us ar^  intecjral 
Hc^  moderates were s a t i s f i e d with the 
part of Xa*i £ r i t i s a .ju^pire*'^ '^  "Die/prQiDitKis laade in %he Deolaratiun hut 
tae extreaitjtu h^d s t i l l doubt tbc Bri t i sh pollG^, towards India* Tilai. 
v i cv vas ti^at ti:io Ijsolaratlon was unsiitisfactor;- both ir; lan i^uat^e and 
w 
in substance* The ^^ol^tioal unrest in tac ooiuitr; meanwhile wus inorcu>-
sin^;* 
In IS'lj* CkuTidca j i arefusea to join Irs* Atmiv liesaiit's 
xdBMe Hule vhiOfi| he -tticught.f would eiibarasi^ thu aovornffient &xi' hinder 
lae war effort* low oui...ua.ji had enori^d as a promincni ..atimnal leader* 
M 
I^ July I 1^20 f he put h iase l f at the hoau ox tae Svaraj Dovscontt 
a l t .ou^h he did not u t i l l clearly indicate tf:.at i t oicarit I'or him* 
.iio (leat.'i of U l a k put (iandhiji on the oeut of leadership whioh vas 
undisputed* Indian people extended f u l l uvip^ort to Uandhiji* 
^^* leolaration of Augv^st 20, 1^17* -.^ uoted by Aiyar^ ^,x\, op*oit* pl?^ 
60* I b i d . , p 1^4 
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T;.e proi^ prat£.« of non-co-operation vaa adopted 1)} the Gragrees 
in 1^2<J vjilch aakcd the Indians — — to aurrendei a l l effieee and 
titleoy and resignation of seats in looaj. bodies , refused to attend 
ofi'ioial fimotionsi to withdraw ohildren und yoaaa people £Tom Corexw 
naent sohools and eol lo^u and XIA. subi^titution of national institutiMost 
to boycott British Courts and the Board of Arbiterstiony to withdraw 
vondi^ates frost tht. Keformed Councils and to refuse» on the part of the 
voters, to eseeroise their franohise and to boycott foreigi. goods* 
Indian people extended l u l l svpport to Ciaiidhi and respoe* 
ded weli to the cioveuent of non-oooperatxon* llxe JBritjiSu official get 
irritated over the nevlj adopted attitude b^  t::G Indian peopxe and 
their leaders* Idfference also arose between the 1 etnbers or British 
Parlioi&ents over Indian affairs* ucase clulDod timt the JUritieh (Jiovern-
cent wuB not doini; justice to the Indian people while sooe oi' tuesi 
raritioiecd tac belmvioui' o^  Iridlon loaders* A hefon. Inquirj^ CoBOdosion 
was appointed b;^  tne Crown under tht^  Chairc;anship ol Ulr Alexander 
Kuddiman tu raport on the worljLn4; oi* diarchy but befori i t could ooiE3>» 
lete i t s woriL tue Ccoioervative replaced the Labour Oovemcient in Brit» 
uin* xhe new ^jeoretrj' of litatSi ix>rd Idrkeuhead adopted an \infavo\arable 
attitude towards natlonul i'orces in India* Tue policy^ helped in the 
developBdnt of nati<MialisB and growth of politic^;! unrest in India* 
In accordance with the provisioi.s ox the Uovernoent 
of India Aot Of 1^ 1S^ » a seven-aeaber CoBBission of inquiry under the 
cnaimansLip of .iir John oimon was apx>ointed* I t was boycotted \^ a l l 
a<.<ot^ ons of IndiujL people anu nutionulists adoi^ted a violent attitude 
for resiatint:, tav off ic ial policies* Itiia C<»Bi&isaion Bubcvitted itu 
rcjport to t.o Parliament in l^iO* The r port was i t s e l f cr:.ticiEed aw. 
34* 
rejected ^^ l^e r^tioisftliets* 
^urinu tiio appointnent o£ the CoBDlBsioB in 1927 a&c 
thu Butoission of i t a report i n 1930y on a l l l*artlo8 Coufvrenoe c e t in 
1926, appointed a oaoDittee under ttie oimln:.un8hlp o£ Fandit I o t l l a l 
itiehruy to diecu~.8 and detensine a Constitution for Indir.* I t s report 
was published on Au^st onl , 1^2^* 
The CoDiBittee Arajoed i t s Constitution on ts.c Ixtsis 
of XiozDiniun i^tatus not as a resote stu£^ of our evolutiony but as the 
next i t mediate s t ep , itie ^ o t i l a l Behru Cooaittet of 192o stated in i t s 
It 
report! We have*.** c de our r>-0(»imendationt. on t te b&sis (1) Hiat we 
arv c^^reed that nothing short of lominion litatus w i l l uatisf^ India and 
(2) toat ti.ii forr of Qoremnent to be esttiblis . . it. India v i l i be tuc 
"61 
8..i:ic and not lover ti^an toat of tua other uelf-^ovemit-o dominions* 
me I^ etiTu report was not taken seriously b^  tue i i ig l i sa authorit ies* 
'ihe j.ahore sess ion of the Con^- au resolved Tor 
conpleto indfipendetKo to be attained bi;^  le^it iQate unu peaceful means. 
i'nndit KeiiTu e(..phaalEod tae ne ti for r i^id diocij>lint> CJTH.: f i .r . deter-
"62 
Kinatiun to iK.ko tae comxnt, strug^-ie sucoea^ful* 
.iftor the Lahore aoin^reuc of 192d, tht- uro© for 
n^a ou.l independence increaucd* low i t w;.u t-ti oni^ t.oui before the 
, • t 
Ir. oi 1. to wii. co£}plute fre uom or purna swaraj at u l l coat and at trx 
e.^xxicot time* un Uandiiiji'a ca l l , oui,iuar;, 26, 19_,0 wa. celtberat. L UG 
out 
the Ind'pendenoe Da^  triroui^h/ tae country* Frcm tttat ;year onwards, 26tL 
Januuzjr vas bein^i celeber ted ua tac Independence l^a,^ * 'ihe sitpu.ficance 
of tnat c a l l vi.B rcco^iiiaed b^ the Indiari people waei tut. Constitution 
6l^ oxTOuft, ..orotui , leiJTu XI, tjuoted bi i i s r a , ^ * .-. t Conotitut.onu.! 
i-cvoiopnitint >..nu Lationtil J.ovoia»3iit. m Inuiu, l ^ d i ^ J i 
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of Indspendotxt l&ula vraa inaugiated ot. J&nuar. 2t, l^^* 
M 
ihia WcS ttto tine MI-MI, ClMichl ^i f e l t that tm 
oountr;; wau ripe I'oi staas ciovessent* He su4;;4;e0tt;d tii^ iimu^L.tioii of this 
coremecit ( Civil sLt^obediecce Movwcoent ) vita tac bre^cli oi. toe ^ I t laws 
h'j aal% tax iiii t-c; pooreut ii^ ti:^ lund* Imotn; tUc imr. ous refomsy Ganuhi 
^i demanded such Keuuures ue reduotiou oi' tiio land tax| Xaa calitur^ budcety 
tUfj ealarioB of hi^^ of f ic ia ls ! and ai&neat^  ^or pol i t ical priatniere and 
texslnatiott oi ooionial rule iti Indioii* lie declared thc^ t i f t:a8 roquesta 
were not uetf Civil xlaobedienoe would be liiitiated "b^ noi of pil^^iftaci t 
••63 in defiance of tae aalt tax. * 
'Jti* Civil Ileobedience l,ove».cnt wus a etront, mani^  
festatior. of Indian nationaliets* deoiaive attitude tovarce t; u Londmi 
Covei^sent* According; to Xh^ Uandhi Irwin ir'aot of l*fM$ ttiis ;.overont 
vaa put offf the prieonere aXAesteu in thotiaands and thouaanus of nuebora 
were releaseu* ihe Indiiin leaders wez-e x,o% aautjrea loininion tatuo hor 
jLndependenoe* According to the j^ aot» Oandni attended tuc 11 Kound liable 
tonferencu of l^ ^Jlg but i t could not iti^ ot UUCOBL. UU. to certuir; factors* 
Insteadi tui Britiati Goven^ent followed a coercive otid r^i^resuive policy 
towards tae nationalists* 'ibe situation i'urtaer detcriora^c(. uii over 
India as t.c m t i s U UovernDent vent ooair^^t HOT ovn. ar juranccu of sulvlioo 
tiie probli,na oi India tfisol^ (ind juotly»Due tothe ri^ :^? d ..ttitudt of the 
ovorni\entf Uundhi ^i hud to reau> u .he Civxl llsobeUaonoe 1 oveoi^nt to 
press tiie dei::ands oi' tae Indian peoiilo. I t put the Uovemnent into anxiety 
so tuut tae Oovemiaent hac to reconi^idur o tc problems of India. !et><itii^ 
tiotts bct^ an tnere be tweets the Uon^cau leaders utiu t. c OovenitieLt wbloh 
led to t:^ e vithdrawl oi tue lovecieut un t>m ootidlt:i<.>n ttiat tne ordt^ r 
bant.in^ tao Indian National Con '^resB would be l i f tea* Actuali^ xnc I ove-» 
i&ent did not stop or fa i l but i t continued ir. i t s spirit* Cnl^  %ne methods 
63* Mlara, op. oit« * p du 
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of i!:a8s {SOVVBient caa&e;ed« 
1m OovernBdnt or InCta. Aot oi' 1S>3$ did nut satiaf^ 
Xii9 Indians* This Act proTldede a Fsderal Qov«X7iB«Bt at the C«atre «nd 
coRii-AtttaBomoua l^roYinol&l QovvriuMii ts in tii« Proriticma* Besermtion of 
seat«s for dii'faront ooeictuiu t ios was aiao providsd* Tb9 main feature of 
this Aot was tk\at i t b^ d the BriUsu idea inheront iii I tse l f tu&t India 
w .& no^ ^et rua% for t:;.e transfur of power* .ooordin^ to ti^is Aot, Con^ v. 
ress Binisterios were estaltiiished a.n eight i^ovinoes but tzie^ had to 
resltjii on November Ip, 1^3^ diio t«. oonfliots with t::e Vioero;. Cta Feb* 
20, 1^40, the ;J.l India CongX s^s CoMsittee paoBod a resolution^ vhioh 
acu V. I 
The Con^ r^ess hereto^ declares aejain thut notbir^ uhort of oooplete 
independctioe can bo accepted b;^  the people of India* Indian freedom o&a 
not exist vithin the orbit of iaperialisci and dcMninaon status* ia 
wholly inapplicable to Indii>* 
The break of the Ilad Horld »ar naturall^i' effeotud the 
pace of Indian iiational Evveeent* Qtlie I'toous A\i{yust Offer x'r<Mi the Viceroy 
Lord Uinlith^ov in l^-yo whicu assured of setting up a boO^  after the enc 
of the war, which would represent a l l principal elements in India's natio» 
nal l i fe* I t also pi omised for the new oonetitutional soheirte a, osptable 
to a l l seotaons of Indian society* Obe British Oorernnent rejected the 
Coniprosa proposal for bein^; ^^rantec ciAiplete indijpendence uftei ta. war* 
The soiiMi&e or the l^it ish acvematent in turn was also re^ecte b;> tao 
Coue;resB us well as tue kxisllBi leot^ue* 'Iho Indituas' ofier of conditi^iial 
co-opt rati on in war efiorto wi%i. tac arit isa Uororniaent* 
c;4* quoted b. i iQz*a, ..r. 3.) pp* c i t* , p 127 
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crippa } iaaioij. wus m^m to India to biraaK the deadlook b«tv««n th« 
Indian n^ticmal leaders and %ht- Bri t i sh Qov-eriusonty on Kmrch lOf 1^42* 
'llBe draft of a Constitution for India prepared "b^ the Mleoion was rcgeo-
tea hi tne Confess au v e i l as b;x the X«at^e* Cn dta Au^iuitf l$42f the 
facQus .juit India lovement's Kesolutiot. van passed h^  tae Con^ pre^ s^ Working 
Connittec a t Sonbai^ a The iimediate reaction from th^ Uovemihent caaie in 
the arrest of o i l the menbers of the U»W.C. plus ota<..r national leaders 
present in Boffihey a t that time* Thia act ion could nut control anc check 
the risin^i demand for oooplete indepenuenoe for Indaa and caused jeie^^ 
ouu uituat^on in the country* 
!I!he x'or^od bet^ocn the Quit India i ovemunt und tu^ dedtw 
ration of India*B independence in 1^47» v.^a the rsost disauterous perioc 
in the history' of India which saw the saddest and deteriorating conditions 
in the country* Uhe ^ i^mla Confsx'snos, tht@ s t t t in i i up of ta. Interic: Gover-
nnent under the Vice-^^'residsntshlp o.' Ixm Lohru in 1^4^) were tui I.CK^ 
aignifioat.t events of th i s period* But sotQctnin^,' ver^ horrible was ^^oin^ 
on throu '^£^t India i » e . ttie coBBunal r i o t s caused b^  tht deraanu of a sepa-
rate L)tate for the Kuslins of tho Indian sub-oontinsnt and tae acceptance 
of th i s demand b; the Brit ish Oov( rmnent which led to hui^ e bloodshed* 
1%rouo^ ^ these ^^ears of s^rutsgle against an i e p e r i a l i s t 
poweri Indians (jot (incouragement ..nd support frui:i a l l depe> uent countries 
s trui^l in^ for nationul independsnou* '^ he Chiuet^ leadex- Chiant> .ai OUCK 
iu.il toe i^ x>eat Chinese utatesi.an .r* oun Yat-sen did a i l t.^o^ could uo 
vo put i^reuourc oj. tho Britasii uovemment bota tiurouo direct as wt;ll aa 
indirect ccms uniCti.tiuns tw grtuit ccM^plete independence %v India* Ifiei. 
ci'fort.. u.u btet discussed in deta i l in tu next Chuptor* 
C H A P T K h I I 
CEKx.x>I3 or aiKO-Dil^IAK H£MTI0K3 ( 15*42- 19M ) 
Although %}m hX^Mxp^ of aiao-Indiaa r«latioo« go«« iMOk to two 
thoufiaad y«urs« oleee pol i t ioal tri^nAmhXp was seen IB th» Murljf f«rtio« 
b«t««€in the two atighboura* 1hB.t was t&e period vheu the Bea»C»-<peyaUv 
Motrement started 1^  Gasdoiji was at i t s peak* The iiMMce loving posples who 
wero figtttiBg for national freedoB a l l over tli^ . vorld adsitted the peaocfiil 
apiiroaoh adopted \y^ Uandal^i* The Chinese journalist and statesnan Hr* Sur^  
TaWseCi greatly admired tne nature of the struggle in ladla and pointed 
* 1 
i t out as u.b objective ies^ ^on for tue Chinese jourt^ists* 
M 
LTeta ttiough India wus not an indepeadent aad sorer-
eign etate at t^iat tlBOy the leaders of Indian national aovonent e d i t e d 
an objective and pragsatlc apiroaoh about India's foreign relationo. Ohis 
was aaipl; demonstriitt:iu at ti^ tongreus ox tuc League against the L^perialiaa 
HO 
net tint, iit Brus^lea* The Indian Kation^ 1 Gonc^ res too declar<jd i t s e^i^uth; 
for bhti struggle of the Chinea<i.t people against ii^erialisB* Jawuh-.rlal 
euTUy ti.e great pxoneor or India's xoreigti polic;^ ole&ri^ uuo^  ted a policy 
01 cioae friendauip anu mutual undersxandin«. towards Colna* ke repeatetiy 
adttii d taeir fi^..« for tua national ——. Tt> tfl© progruooive foroeo in 
.. X woxlui to t. QtiHi wao JtwCd lor auiuon .reeUoK an,> t:;c breaking of political 
M 
anu aociaJ. bonas,*.*.. UeiTiru said iu 1^36 with paz^ticuliO' reiorcnce to 
N 
China)••• • ve o^fer our foli. oo»op<<>2'ation in t^isir aii^uggle s^ainst 
ij^>&riullsi£ aiid lasc is t ro<*ctiony for we re^li^e t^ a^t our stru^^le i s a 
1* ^uoteu \ Veriisa, ^,r\ i Jtru e^i-^ e for ti.t .JJB,..1-jrc.s, I.e-w .^j.hi.(lS,6>) p t 




Javabarlui Maru v is i ted Chlm. himsdlf in 1^ 35) and isfxtufd 
India'tt fu l l £t^ i^ pAtiiy towards the uhlcABe people in their struggle twe 
fre d^B* 
@^ x u ' s vxsi t Wv.s followed \^ %ae v i s i t o£ the Ctdfiese SBUOB. l i s t 
M 
ls{ider» Chian^i i^i-^hek to ladiu it. 194^* Calajo^ iu.%^ eagpreesed his desire 
before aie oosdn j^, io Xndiu to Laurchill tiiat he voat.u to see t;ah* t^ma 
Qandoi and Jawaiiuxlal l-ehru* Churchill had sent a repl^ tiurout^h a persiaial 
M 
ttessa«^e« Ihe iik.sstt<,o ran in Uii& v^ i ijit.. ret;,'ard t^ i v<uz' sewing persons 
l ike tx» Canu^il and ixm llehruf who are in & Q%i)%^ a t leas t of pai^sive 
disobedience to tho i<in^ :^peror | th i s will readily see i s a nat ter whioh 
ret^tdres ver^ t^rave consideration* I t mit^ut ,i& .hs c. c^oat (^ieyous iopression 
an ureat laritain and throut^atout toe BritiSa ^ j^spirc i f anj tdin^ of to is 
N 
.Ind oocured*** '' 
Chiang; i(ai«>shek was not allowed to ateet Uanahi a t »ardha) 
out a t ohantiniketaxi on 17th I'ebru&r}, 1^42* ii» was iiQ>r«S8ed witt the 
covtrai^eous but peaceful stru^^.le of the InUian people to ^et taettsclves 
N 
l ibera tca frot:> an iffiperialist rule* iie advisou tae Britieu dovermcient in 
partinb aessat^e to t^ i^ve reul p o l i t i c a l po»ier unu x'r&edoc to Indiu. "^ 
Later on | Chiantj, asked tUo .jsericun uoverninont %w ej^ert 
pressure on the liricish to rolax t . ^ i . uold ot. ^ndia* I t wao i,aiijM(£ who 
oauseu I'rosidenx lioosevelt to send a oonfiuantiui. l e t t e r to lx» u h u r c i l l * 
.ia l e t t e r inciuuou tu. wontentw of Cai;-ntj*8 Eoaso^u to Itri.ta,in« OLO oi 
. .UEi irere au follou£i| 
Iwivitabli iapitam ii-4.ll regard tae Indian If^tionul 
Coii«press» in seoKlno nutiotial independenct^) XB doznir^ted M^  sontiaental 
3* Ibid , p 7 
4« <^otec b^ , l.israi 1^* o. i ConstituHotail .^velopnont and la t ional love* 
Kent. .ar^-iJL. ratnc,,. U978) P» 1^ 7 
TisontL) 
rather than lay rouaon»«».I think ta».t i n l^uocaing ^hc iVBrnuom ir.oveB>ent 
todaj wiier. tae i*xia dgtireaalon 1M U i-reaein^ r e a l i t y , tht Indi&n Con^ r^eaa 
muat liav« i"eit in t.^ear hearts a certain arsuiu.t Oi uu^iilBh. If , howrer, 
l^e United otatos suould shov theo no M^aipati]^  and pt.r»ue u Lalsaes Faire 
po l lQj and ther^b^ cause tueo to tisspalrt I ,^r«wtel^ feui tuat following 
tae Itationul Confess ffleetlutj; in AUtj^ ^^ t ttiero in danger of toe s i tuat ion 
i^oin^ out oi' control* l a ous« an aati*>Sritis.^ Qovsc^ent or sume other 
unfortunate incident occurs in Indlay the United Ifations' var in toe 
iiiast v i l l he adver»JL> affectOw****. tae United atatea uu tue uOKnovledbed 
leader o:^  doiuocracy haa u natural and v i t a l rox. to pla^ in hrintjing about 
a successful Bolutiot. of tae problea* In su;yii^ uo, I u ve not tho slie^hest 
intentlonu to aruuc attention by exalCtjerateu statciaents* 
!eanirhile»the country was fac:.!^. i t s coat c r i t i c a l 
8ituu<.3.ot. ar.c tut. !.tOQt ueteriorated atii^e of national novettent* Itic faiDuus 
< ^ t Inula dissolution vas passed bg thu Congress .iorkin<; Connittee on Jth 
i \ ^ 8 t , 1<»<,2« Ibe isiBediate ruaotiui. frtxf. tat liritiSi^ Uoverneent oatie in 
tae arvest o^ nutiono.1 leau&rs* All ttitj^  feaber;^ of the C.^.C. including 
Uut^dui^i anu tuu local Con^ruso leaders were arioatt^u* xMs ai-ouoccl c r i -
ticisii. iroiQ a l l sectiona of Indi-^n societj;^* 'lae Cotit^ross organisation was 
outlawed throu^uout Brit ish India. TOIB 3ui>i.<res<jivu actioi. oi tue British 
-overniaerit wui£ not lit .oa b^ thu Camcsc leauer* Chiaii^ t^i-saek Buitl to 
H 
tae l ir i t i su /sr.ba3aauor wt Iwung ;jhanf tne fac t t'i&t arreui.B iL.©t.i>.telj 
fullowed tiu. paauiij^ of tuc reaolutioi . of the Cotit^eaa hau maue tuis 
5» Ibio , p . ...7 
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ijqpos Ib le* Xospite i.iiSi n^ s t i l l Duut seek a peaceful a o l u t i « i of Indlac 
••7 
probleB*' 
-uiiiduiji too corraaponueu wltn tt^t Chiaeae leader the saste 
^our i» '.•• 1^42t atiid ojQtreaueu oti h ie p o i n t tnu t • • • • hid appeal to the 
.xiti£»n povs&r tw witndraw frosi Ind i^ «uf^  noi nteajit in &i]|j| etmpe or fora 
to vea&eii India*a deiend s ^ i n a t the Japuneae or to eabarri^eii ^ou it; ^our 
atrugt^le**** I Kould not he i;uilt^ of ptb oiiaain^ tao freedoK of m^ oountr; 
"J 
a t tue coat of your Gauntry*ii freedoa* 
'ihua tQc Oapaneav oott^reaaiot. caused tu aurefi^-tUeniAt; Lhe 
r e l a t i o n s betirem. India, and Cbinu i n defendii-o t ne i r count r ies t ron the 
Axis anvuujkon* 
^c tuu l l ^ Indiu and Ctiir^. nuo conoon uoc^ls 'to achieve» 
coEUBOn ict«ix-e3te to loa deronoed oi^u. ^>ftor u l l t a o i r f i ^ h t aga:;..nst i i^pcrial* 
ioKi and f a s c i s t r u l e w^ *u to brint; tnoir cloucr» x ioac uho observt.d such ..t-. 
utoospacri of ouc^ mot. idealSf expectud na tura l ly tua t tacoo t ieu w i l l ^ o v 
stroni^er a f t e r the it.dopenuence of the 'v.wu s^ountriuB fr-ir. tL.fi forcijju 
d(MDin&tiun* I t Man ejQ>uc.cu t.uat to&r uoulc be c l o t of poaaib le co-opera-
t ion .1. ttiL tiutioi.al r ccona t ruc t iun and developsont of tut two nat ions in 
tui. neai- f u t u r e . I t waa a l s o tiOpeu t >ut tti<j^  woul,.. 8iq;>por. tiic freti'uur. 
mover.enta m the vorioua p a r t a of Aslu and oiVire co-operat ion in tue f i e l d 
or s o l i d a r i t y anu at^cuiit;- a l o n ^ v i t . tat^ devulopmeni it. a lx f i e l d s of l i f e 
in tht ^e^-rs to come. 
1< dia tfoi froeuui an 1W7 > ai-<i t.... tuincat £k v. a uu^ce-
t^aful nevolutiot. in 1^A^• Indiu udoptud a iu i^x^. poxic^ bated on peaceful 
co-exisiencOf non-ali^nCienty ueif-at^tox'oin<>.iion anu equal:; v^  fo . .Ix Ltatc^ 
7* Ibid» p . 1 0 
J* (jAoteu b^ >onPv^ » op» c i t . , pp 7-
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and riv,>tions* Cdtu^ reoiprocuted I<idia*a •aqprosslon of frieadsiilp and 
^oodvilX. Bat trnfortmiatol^t tae forot-s opposed to peaoe atid Asian 
solicATlt. and fratertut£' were meen rl^u^ it. thv B&riy f i f t ies* A 
sorles of efTonts ot^ s after anotiier bapponed there vhioh oontinued to 
catablish and esoalate misunderstacdlzi^s between the two oountries and 
;^ ave wa^  tv. stistrust to the ezteat that i t resulted in the involvenent 
of militar^ forces of bot(i oountries in ^^62* The nature of China's 
behaviour in the f i e ld of pol i t ical understandiri^ ^ und friendship suddenly 
c .a i^^ e^  ancl tue^ raiseu new issues and placed the IndiuA leaders and 
ige 
inte l l /nt ia in a diff icult position* l:Ixprcsaior.8 much olear to be undsr-
utoou were (jiven un various ocoasions«-~> for instanoSf at the Asian 
Heisttions* Conference li. li>4yt vaen the Cuiness delectation raised object* 
ion to tnc display of an Asian nap in which l lbet was shown to be a 
territory outside thiiuti and protested a<j;ainst India's oft'iolal reoogni-
lon of the libetws delectation*^ 
Ihe histor; of 'ilbet a« ful l ot struggle 
a^^ainst internal oiid extcrxial author!ti<.G to sc'Cx and tnaintain aer 
indspendenoe and soverei|^ 'nt&'• CJruat disturbanoes in 11 bet were causud 
from time to tlDe b^ tue Chinese iniixtai;^- iutrusiou in the country • China 
%rx. d maxii u ij^ Bca to ^et oontroji over ll l^ty soit<otaisee antj ^ot uuocoes 
and soDctiiDaa failed in her trials* 4e can Utu. a few exaoplea for our 
gu 1 
purpose so as to brirtf; the trian / or po l i t i cs between India* !Ilbet and 
caina into lit^at* Let us bSi^ ih since tuc earl;y ^eare oi* tue twentieth 
centur^ • Chinese tried in iS^ l^Of \9ij arid IJ l^? to diet complete, '.old over 
Tibtitj iut x'uiied* Tue Tibutana x< aiatud braveij ai-c conditions favoured 
9* Mukut Biimri Lai i C(»munist China's A«.,grosoion. Praja Sooialist Publa* 
liew Lclhi. ( IVIJS? )» P« 3 
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M 
th«lr atpuoisxe, l a I9309 a ChiiMBG Misslozi was s tnt to Lhasa in OOUMO-
tioic with the doata of tiu l a lu i Lujsa emu i t etojrod (m t i l l 194S'* But 
i t s st£i^ dxd n^t icplj^ r^^ cognition ox chinose autuoril^' OT«r l l t e t * l a 
i.^i6t libeta&u b^ tCieKselves drove t.ie chincac commmistB from Khoia Imt 
"10 tue;y oth* rvise took part in the c i v i l vux of Chiiki. 
AS l i t e t was alroadf/ ^^ indepebdefi t ooreri^,!:! .>tat« 
wtilo i baa the autnorit^ to oouolttde troati&a wita otmi indepsndent 
oountribSf i t vae u signatory' side l^ a ia with Oroat Britait. a&d China 
in tue aiala Comrentioh held i c Aprily 1S!14* The Iroatj signea at tae 
Cocnroation i a cal led .UitflOoHbetan KogulatiOK oX 1^1.,* I t ahovb t> at 
Tibet had the r ight to ojocludo treati«.u not onl^ v i th Great Britain 
hut v^tb Oaizm too* I t a l so Deans ttuxt China had ucceptcu th«. statue of 
Tibet as an independent itate* 
w 
lAtrin^ t.at> >iforld Kar I I ) l i b e t opened i t s own 
forelj^i. ax'lairs bureau^ did not tUrow i t s foroea on tut aide of Ciiinui 
and allo>^ed (ml; uon^warXike t,oodB %j pass fr^ m^ India to Chint; thjrv-utjh 
i t s territoryf tuus a83ertlr%- ami caintainiu^, aer a.nucpendence« 
l.^e Tibstati poliq^ of Chin.. bcouL.e doubtful xn the 
e^ee 01' tao world's peace-loving peoples wboi. u Iieaoiut^>ii w.-.u ado. tccl 
b;y the Coiuiauaat I 'o l i t ioai Confsrenoey held at i'oiSng in Jul^> 1^49* 
Aooordukglj» 'ilbet would be retaitied <au part of tuc i^eojle's iiOpublio 
of China. CuouSn-laif howevery declared la t er tuot the i/rinoiple cf 
••12 
sel l -deierr. ination would be applied* 
The acgresoive intent ions of China ^ot a ca.ear 
10* }tikut Bihari Lal*.*.op* cit*» p 3 
11* Ibid, p i 
X2« v^oted b; Ven2<^...*op.oit*, p 14 
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ejQ>ro8aio& Mh^u u atatesiect wua ciude b^  tm. Ci«iiaandex>»liv-Chl«f of tuc 
ChlJOAse ATtti iii 1S>4^  whicu auo«r«d atluit China vaa i^oin^ to liberv^tc a l l 
"13 
N 
t.A the Kev Y»ar'a iA. t '^ b^ t^ l-arsriui CUv^ U)6.. declurad tho lllMr&tioc of 
"lA 
'Ilbet as one uf tL^ basic taska of tii*. Feoi>le's Liberation /jnr}* 
<^o i t WAx^  tiUt uTiooEpiiCted wuen tue Chiaeee troopa 
etitared ibe t on 7tn October» IJ^ yO* 'HOM tuo prooeas of tbe a(H>oalled 
l iberat ion of Oilbet be«^ uj[i* Tae iimaediate reu/iou froc India vu^ Rnke&t 
From waoBi ia.bet was to be l iberated? I'he Chineae action in Tibet had 
uatuxulijF afi.eotuu tba Indo-'Ubetftn a.u well aa Sinoi^lBdian relatione* 
1ai& UovertxKent of India aent a I^ote tw t.iu chine..e tJovemi&ent to aeek 
aolution oi their relaticma v i t l i Tibet t.ot b; foroQ» inateau b^f tt.& 
"15 
slower and more- enduring loethOb of peacea'ul approtohc 
'ii.0 v&ply of ti.e v i^oinese uovorrijBont «ub u^ainst 
tue expectationo^ ti.o Inditui Govenouent a^ i wmll ao oi' t .<u ri^-ita of the 
'iibetui. .^<;Oi^ ic« Tho Chineae Bote a . id that tuu problei< of Tibet ia a 
uomoatxc prooleia ox t^u xeo..le*s l.epublio of Uiina and no forcigti 
anterforenoe a.iull be tole^atou* I'he lioAun auvicu thf^t t .e Chineae 
auaeraint;, at.d 1?lbetiu. autonai.; auould bo roconcilcuy wub r&^eoted izistv.d 
i t ifaa re^ardud uu a ouuo vhioa caeie vit:un tae confines of Chinese-
aoYerei{j;tit^ • In anotn r rote^ C.iineae Governt ent i.ecltirod • • « . • • • • tue 
re la t ive uutonoai^ t>ranv.ed b; %.>t> chinod- oovernLiei.t to n^tiomiji ibonori* 
t i e e inaidv ti.e cour.ii-j^ la nu autonoiq^ .^ituii^ t..e confini^B o. Chinese 
"l? 
sovereiunt^, • 
13* lew chiiiu I.ews .v^tiiv^, 24 oej,jt<M.K.oi-| IS-^ i^-* 
l4a «uoted by Vert! }«.*op* o i t » | p Ij 
li>» i\.ote b; t. e uorerrjuont gf Inula to tuc Cujinoae Lovoniiatnt» u.tCL.,2 tr, 
00.Ob r , 1950 
16» Chineae I ote tv trie Uoverr»Kjent Ox India, u-toC 3ut Oct»lS5u 
17• Ibid«»«.» date l e t . . Kovocber, 1S50 
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^aere «^aB uu iaxtx*China, vuve ^ii luClk. unu the public CfpXaiotx vun 
i;«noraiij( ooncerneU ovur th<> sitmivioii it. '.abet. Tue iTioe Jioicter 
01 Ia<Aia said ii. rarliiserit toat • • • i i ia t^ oi r«t>^t for utty oour t^z^ to 
talk about i t s ^ov^ieit^uty or tiukoruinl^ over ao;^  uroa outaia* i t s oim 
raiH:^e«... tnc laat word in ret^ urd to libdt utiould bo tho voio« of l lbet 
"18 and of nobody eltie* 
Tuo cllaB^a in lodia's earlier atanc on Tibet wua 
dut tc certain factors. ISutllvt India wae ^ollovinc '-ii» firltish poliq; '^ 
towarda aibet to maintain ber urn a Wifer ^itate betveen India and Chinat 
atiu vatited to continue bar rights in Tibet aa enjd^ed b;^  tbe Britieh 
uovanaonnt* »^oon tbe situat^un oiiaaged ar.u tue bait^ noe of pover in Asia 
betiai. to a .if t i'rooi tr.o eser^ini; Indicm pover to t.MS newly s&ergit^ 
copoBunist Cbina* /^tcr 1^47» tba furoal and inforct^ net>otiutiona betvuen 
the Chinase Fr<,r>ier Caou riwlai and t.^ Indiun Jix:,\y saador Kmk»]^m.ik]aj^f 
m 
led to tr.G '..'itudimva of tb.. long enjc^ed ri^' ts in ibet* Cbou £&>lai 
rt)O0tiXxxtbeii tae lei;itiDaat of our trade ai.d oultural iitOieats iu that 
area and au^asted t-iAt tuts pllitioaX ai;at.o« at Lhv.aai an oifioe of 
ubioua ISoalil^ t should be rotrularicad b^ i t s t3Kin8foni.ation ir.tc €ji 
Indian Consulate«*Gefieral in azciianga for a aimilur Chinest^ . oxiice xn 
Bembei^ u 'ihe Indian Aaibasaador iurther atatea tttat there vua no ouratan-
"19 
din^ isuue batweet ua and the Chinaae at ti.o time of e^  deputture* ^ 
vaced with tue aocoi^liaued retort, oi Caineae power to ibet 
in iS^^i t:<.e Indian uovaniBant reaotou praei.&tioall;^* Ttxa attempt to 
foater at least a daip:'ec of llbetai. independence» to Lamt^m certain 
elet ent of buffor at^itua fur libat uad faaled* rhi^aioall;^, there vaa 
Id* lehru in -'aria.ariunt« .speech on 7t-. D e c , 15^ >0»1 iniu^i^ o-. infonutitajn 
ana Brouuc^vUtii^, vio^t|Of India.£ew olhi« 
19» Panikicur, u.k.iin 'i»o Cninaa, George .Uien&Ubwin. i-ondon(li.l;:>)p 175 
46* 
not!ULr.o India oou4.d ao about Itf military Intei'ventiooi braving; ineenae 
lOi^lstical diffioultlds as well aa war with China, was bs^ocd p]%.otical 
oonaideration* The ohoiM was l)«tve«& oomirdttEient to the loet oaune of 
ilT»etan indepenu«noe» oar of purauint; a polios of friondl;^ rttlations irith 
••20 Colna* .but this policy vaa silsundaratood In China on tua ona hand) and 
thare was a lo t of ps^mmxn on tha Indian i^ 'rina / iniatar Kahru to help 
XixQ 1il>atariS in their atru^Ia againat the Chinaaa intrt^ion* Satarallj 
India n&d to change her polie^ towards 1±\>et but a l i t t l e . India did'nt 
supported tne Tibetan oauae c^penl^ i xnatead aue inaiated on the internal 
iudai>endenoe of Tibet* 'ihia poli(Qr provoked the Chinese and thejr beoaae 
ttostile tovarda India, aooasinK her of bein^^ a piixtner tv on Is^erialiat 
plot at;aiiiat China* 
Ihe Chinese intrusion in Tibet wa^  oondemned a l l over 
the world, China did notain^ but aharpl^ oritioised India and the capi* 
t a l i s ! countries uf interfere iu j^ with her domestic affcU.ra* leanwhile 
CM eki^eemetit ymkn s l ^ e d beti/een 'libet and China on 2jru of l.a^, l^^l* 
It 
It established Central Chinese author:.t^ ova. ^ibotan external oi.u i t s 
> ilitarjr* Inuiat^ ^ovcrncetA vus Sv.tiafied wit4 tau ;Hjreeiaez.t as i t i;ur&i>-
teeu internal uutonoiu^ to ttic 'iibetait people unu the established atutus, 
functions and powers to tuo DalL.i LaB&f as well u^ proniaeu tac policy 
••21 of co-ejcistouce wit.. neig..buui'ino countries* TAB tainese offloi^.18 
M 
assured tne Indian Aabaasador in Ferine» Uurdar K.M.Panikkar to uocure 
"22 taeir ends by ne,^otiations und not \^ d l i t o r ; action* 
w 
M.litur;y conaolxdatiob in Mbet wus the f irs t en 
conctirn of tue Chines'^ Central Uovemnent* For tiiiu, a. 1 .Xi,e tiUicber of 
20. llaxweil, Seville i Indi^^'s CiiXtui. aHX» Jaico. .uciba;. (l^7u)pp 71-72 
21* lauiiut Biuari Lai*.up* c i t* , p o 
22* Panii-^^ar,•••op* c i t* , p 103 
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ChjjMM forotts «»x^ Bv^ohed into Tibet) re^otiol ei l itocy cowtaiadArs 
Mre or£^ani£od| ti» old 'iibet£Ui Axt}^  vaa abolisbeu* and tau Comaimimx 
•and, ViocN-CoWia&der of the Tibetan foroee were enlisted irith v tbe 
St forces to bring them in l ine vita the foroeu of oooui>stiea« Bot 
aoli tuiBy tae Coineoe interferred vritu their reii^ i^ovuB nattmwy too* 
'IMS i\^ ;reeiBent was oonoxuued uetween India und 
Ctiina on 2i)it!i i^ri l 19^ 'r» ratif ied h^ trie Indian jt'arlisoDent on 3rd 
June, 1^'JA* 'i:'« ^o*"^ istportent part of thiu iu i t s prsaable viiioh le^s 
uown tiie facuus five principles of peaoeful oo-^jdetenosy later popularly 
imown u» r'ancasheel* 'ibe preaisble s tates i -
H 
Tao principles and oonsideratiuns wb^ oh govern 
our Btttual re4o.tlune aud the approaon of the two countries to eaeh 
other ar@ uu followsi* 
(1) Mutual rospeot for each other's territorial integritt^ and soverei^ 
nVl 
( i i ) :^iutual nonF-ag^aressicmi 
( i l l ) Mutual n<»winterfere&ce in each other's iiiternal affairsf 
( I T ) li^iualiliy and jautual bMiefit| and 
( T ) i'eaceful oo-^xistenoe* 
Kehru retjurded t4is A^ree&ent as a /er^ is^ortorj^t 
N 
event* iie ejQ^eoted that i f these principles were adopted in the rola-
tions of variouii countrio^ xith ono unother» a ^jxeat deal of tao trouble 
••25 Of tne present ti&i wuuld probably disappear* "^  
23* lukut Bihari Lai*•••op* cit*y p 7 
24* Jawitharlal lerixu tilpeaou in jParliaj[ient,.**op*oit*} l>th }^f l<^'^^ 
23* Ibid* 
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flM rise o£ Cbiim. «aa » »a;)er pol iUcal ••ent ot tte 20th 
oMatuzgr* AocMiptints the IMV ohaiigeB in world politio»» lietoru vaa viae 
enoug. to ini t iate talks tetweec India and Cblua on ^bet* The oondl* 
tioi-ii n^ Tibet were deterioxntice, vhlua could barm the ulii»»ZiidiQ& 
relatione* Cn tl)e other hundf the o&iteu .itatea vea oonteqplatlBg a 
treaty on arms old to Pa^stan in 19^2 vhioh oould be ceaeluded only 
in 1954* One sore factor which could bo regarded aa ootttrlburlag tovarda 
toe ooncliwion on thla Agreement was the opening' of the Ouieira Canfesw 
erence on Indo China in 1$$4* 
Aooordint;, to the 1S^ 34 AgreeeMnt« India iMtt noet 
or her rlghta it. l ibet whioh ahe Inherited from the British* Sew Chlaeae 
trade offioea were allowed to be opened in Sew Ijelhl and Calcutta 
alongwith the eadatlng one in Kallapon^* India wa.. giraated peralaalMi 
to carry on her trade agenolea in tiartok) li^antae and Tatun^* 
Aa far as the boundr;- question between the two 
M 
countrlea was o^moemedt the Vioo-Forel^ Klnlater ChaUi^  ima-fUy Chlaeae 
rOi^reaentative at tue 19^4 negotiations i s alle6;ed to have told Indian 
j.bassador lia^havan th i^t the Chinese old not wlsa to touca on the 
boundry question* tievertoleauf i t i s llkel;^ tbiA not oni^ the £q;>ecific 
issue of the border but the larger anU more crucial problec oi the 
bmnadrj delo£^ltation ut least oaso vg> for discussion* In faot | i t wao 
probably a point oi con ten ton toat Chlnt. refused to incorporate into 
the u^;reerient an acceptance of the Indian cluiaed ali^naent* 1^ 
aeoordlnu to this aits3^»ient| India formally' aboi>donea i t e traditioti^ 1 
position that l ibet auould be an autont^soua b^ifor iisone*^ 'ihe ^'ost 
26* i.owlandy John i /;. Jiistorj of aiao-Indian helutionu •>— ost i le 
Co-«xl8tenoe* Vati lostrand* fxxbveXon (I967), p J^ 
27* Ibid, p a^ 
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aad T«X«sraiph offioes in Tibet v«r« handed over to Chin* and nilitavy 
•soerta atatioaed at Tatvuag and Oyantae for the proteetion ef Indian 
traders were evaouated • The Indian ri^rhts aa a result of prerioua 
treaties vith Tihet vere also giren up. The nest alaraning ahing vhloh 
n » 
vas regarded as the Tihet region of China in the very title of the 
AgreeneAt vas aooepted hy India, nius India aooepted the Chinese elain 
orer Tihet and alloved the Conmunists to exercise de-jure sorereignty 
too in Tihetan affairs. 
tSBBISJSa IK TIH8T AHP SIHO-IiriiUK REUTIOgrs I 
nie Chinese invasion of Tibmt in 19^0$ 
and the strengthening of the Chinese control over Tibetan affairs led 
to great unrest anong the Tibetan people.Qreat pressure was being put 
on the 13th lalai Lama to accept Chinese control over Tibet and to 
function as a puppet of Chinese coamunisffi.l'he other meiaber of the Royal 
family as veil as Tibetan officials were duress too.People were being 
convinced that the line of the Lanas would o<Mie to an end after the 13th 
miai Lama.Indoctrination of the new Tibetan generation was started so 
as to train then as Chinese tools.Meanvhiley roadStmilltary fields were 
being constructed all over Tibet to connect all important Tibetan points 
with the Chinese military headquarters.llie 17-point Agreement was signed 
on Kay 23»1951»titled as an Agreement on Measures for the Peaceful Liber> 
ation of Tibet between the Central People's Qcvernment and the Tibet Local 
Government. The 17~Point Agreement is a significant dooiusent since not 
only provides a false front for the Chinese absorption of Tibet but an 
indication of China's true nationalities d*ctrlne. 
Another massive Chinese military intrusion in Tibet in I952 
established an effective ocoi^ation of Tibet. The situation in......... 
2B, Ibid, p 67, 
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. i te t was suoh ta<it too llbetans ««re t^ provide a l l tiuippllea of food 
ar.d oiaor dail;y^  necoasities to the /'eople'e Liberation Arag* ttumaanda 
.nd thouaanda of llbetans had to work ua laboureea with the Chiaese 
An^ xn oonatruetion worlca* 'Ttatrnt the huDillatiooi of miMtan pacqpla on 
a l a r ^ acale and the praaaure on the lalai iaea roaultad in the v^rielzi^ 
aaooc, Tibetans* ftte oazitre of their ( Tibetan fiationala) aotirit iea b 
beoane thtt Khonba ree;lon of 'Xlbet where gurrilXaa were 8eBi«>orgaxiised 
to face th& Chineae nilitar^ aotionay whiou bad beoome apparently hoatile 
a^jainat the rerered -Hoisa and tUe Tibetan people in general* Dalai La«a 
waa o<»itinuoualjr put utider preaaure to order hiu Amy to move a^^ainat 
the thaaba rebela but he refused to take anj action against his own 
people* Instead of the taotio asauranoea froo the Chinese Premier that 
n 
troops were bein^ wittidrawn froa Tlbet»»«*** but in fact re^aforoeisenta 
wert> ateadly coeine; ^n* 'ihree Xdrisiena were believed to have reaoaed by 
Lhaaa bjj *^irch, l^S^r^ 
(I jjeapite the militaz^ force which iotcinti couid 
rv.intain on t u u inltoapitubXe pluteau^ the person oi' tho lalai Lumu waa 
a t i l l the main obstacle to direot rule* 'ilio obvioim and olauaic oclution 
woiild h^ve beet, to kBvp hia under scoure control in Ciiina wtiere riia 
uaactioi. for Chineae rtile in 'ibetf oould be extracted under presavire or 
i f neceeaarj ;.orted* aa w^ a forced to t^ o to I'eicLnt; to attend the ceet^* 
in^ ox' Chinese Conanuaist I'iirti^ for tiiis purpoae» but failed in al l t.'.eir 
atteapts* ^ese oirouastancesy at leuut, c<»^elled the lalui laaa to 
leave 'Jibet ana take asjlua in India* China put her r>aximufe pressure on 
t< ^  Itidian Uovemaent to refuse to tyrant as; luKy but India ooiUd not 
remain in different at tii^ s t a ^ iw d waile .^'^ vano si9>port to ti.eir 
29* Ibid» p 105 
iO* Ibidi p 105 
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^ 'libetutus' ) causey she ti'^v/e refuse to ta«. Xa lal iAma*«» "* I^atiWhll* 
kcopifi^ in vlow tao revult iu 'xlbet» tn« Chineao author! tios oacl to 
requQSt Pr^ nu minister I>ehru to poal3>otJie hla pTOQXtmmed v i s i t to Tll»et 
M 
for vhich tho^ taestselves bu.d ulr6a4y invited* The QwxxmBnt of India 
also became seriously couc(.med about the posaible .^^ ffeot of the ^betan 
unrest on ttie iino^Indlan relations as ve i l &B i t s reperouasiena in the 
••32 iBcitter of Indiu's border socuri^.*' 
W,ith ti^ e f l ight of Xalai laaa to Indiai 
t iost i l i t les broke out between India and Chintz vhiohf later ou* took en 
a^jtressive form when China invaded India on a otusslve scale* 
REACH . w. 1.^ hJiJ^h pyrOSITIUI y.,hn>^ii 11 IXaiA I 
Very sharp reactions ease fron the 
Indian public* The Qppositioti parties -^ave due respootie to the problen 
ol pol i t ica l ouanii;es vhiou hud taken plaoe in thi^  Chinese polio;^ towards 
•f . 
Tibet and India too» India brought t^ ie situcition ( in Tibet ) to tht 
nv.'ti«e of the U*fi. Kafi<i 2«kuria| thu Indian dele^^atey told the b.I.. 
t 
. oneral Asser.bl^ ti:k.t ti.e situation in llbot oriea out I'or XLb attention 
t 
of all oankind* Uie euad that it vau first raiaed in tav U.i:« in l^J), 
f 
India opvosed i ta iticlusion on tho (i^ 'onda becautse we i^ erc assured by 
China that she vae anxious to se t t le tho problon b;^  peaceful i&eat.s* .:Off» 
ever* t.xe sa.tuati£n iu 'libijt instead of inproviiio bei;an to vrors&n* ** 
"ibusy India openly supported tab cause of tue 
'llbetan peopl«.« Tue Opposition parties of India too vert^  anu<^ed with tL 
Chinese behavioiur attd 8tq>ported tf^ e mtrut^Xe of tao 11 be tan people for 
i2*hitukmlf T.A. I 'iae Cocffisunist x'art^  of India anu India's foreion iolic;}* 
Associated. LVw le lh i . ( 1^71) p 2!jO 
32* ICamlk, V.JB.i China Invades India. B<w>ba^ . Allied. (1^63)p 149 
33. Quoted b^  Iilia&i»*.*op. clt«> p 2^1 
32* 
tl9k6ir poUtioaiy religiouu and cultural independeuce* The ChizMM 
icvaaioB of Tlboti nor mllatarar stratot^y ti.e husiliatlon of tn& Tl^tui 
pooplo aiid tae prossurisutiori of JDalai iiaaa to aocopt Chlaoso progf«MM 
of tae soiooalled poaoeful literatioi^ of '/ibot wae oonduraaed a l l ov»r 
India* Th« Oppositloii parties raised tneir voioo a^ -^ainat t^e iii;|)|^tio« 
beinif done to tho Tibetansy oriticised tUo oool behaviour of tue \it)dtan 
GoramDentf and drov tho attention of tne peace loving peoplsa of \tue 
world towards the Tibetan c r i s i s . Tom C.P.I* did not join hor rqiof wita 
other Opposition parties in thecM aatteru» insteadt adopted a pry^ ^China 
l,>olic^ and it^nored toe national seouril^ <ujd into^i t^ of tiieir d^ 
oountz^. 
Ihe C<»iDuniBt i'art^ of India, sinoe 1947 bad adopted 
an antinnational poliqy towards botn tno intsrrial and extti-nal aattsr^ 
of India. I t folloved the Chinese line in considering India a oountx^ f 
M 
not independent. Taey had tho opinion i India*s s tru^le for peace i s 
inseparably linked with the struggle for India's ful l and unfettered 
i;iitional freedom vhioh neansi f i r s t and fors)ost» freedoc. froci oontrol 
\ "34 
of tho Britiefx who oontiniM to be the docsinent iB^erlallat power in Jndia. 
<4'aile India was bein^ ;^  accused hjf China as a partner 
n 
in an isaporj-aliat i l o t against Chinay the C.P.I, declared that 
instead or ^oinii\> hondu with the partisans of peace ai,:.lnBt tac oggre-' 
ssors and brandinc> the U.G.A. as chief og^eauort "^^-^ Indiaxi 'iovemr.ent 
i s oarriiiii; on a suspicious plajr beiween these two can.pB and i^ f l irt ing 
wita tue U.3.A. thus faci l i tat ing ttie stru^^le of .-ggreBuors i^ainst 
peace iuViiio cuuntries. -^  It advisov. tim Indian (Jovernisent not to play 
34. isSsoiution oi tat Central Ccntmittev. ox tue C.i .I . li!)3» p :; 
35» Pro^ praBune oi tut C.i'.I. October, l^jlt i i^: 
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b«twee!. peaoo i-.tA war but a united irotit witu peuoe lovi&c^  couctrisb 
M 
acd friendship '>iitb tuesf waa medad "b^ India* 
Hhrnn the Coi&ese r^ilitaxj action in Tib«t vae 
M 
beln^; justif ied by China) the C.P.I* saidf the peoples ot' Asia 
led h^ the Groat Chinese I'oople^s demoorao;/ uve now battling to ftrs* 
toeiaseives iTom ii^perialissi a seal Oi. approval on tiie Chinese polioij' 
towirds ^bet* 
The 'irade ^^ r^e^  x'lont on Tibet betwet^ ti Indie enu 
Chin^ was grsatel;} upprooiated tty the C.P.I*» vaioh stated in her 
M 
elootion manifesto of 1957 that b^ upoosorinc* totisttier with 
ieople*8 Kepiibxic of C^ dna^  tht bistorio I'tmchubed and )v establishing 
relations of friendahip anu o^^operation with thti sooialiuts desiooratic 
and peace loving; jtatesi Indiux has won on ecinont I'OSitioB in the coDitJ' 
of nations.*. ' 
Tne Indian ocMttiuniats tJiq>i^ >urted Indiun dMmtid for 
seating China in the United lutions anc. said that tae Indian peoplu... 
n 
. . . w^.t tnc People's Republic of China tw be accorded i t e ric^utful 
pj|0>^ ue in toe United I rvtiouj Uri;ut.isation. 
The Bkain obstacle in the oino-Indiiua relatione 
bein^ tia<. problem ox Hbet^ was a poit.t of iBU<-h iaportanoe lor tue Indiun 
coBununiats u.^ i t wau for Chin.;, herself* Ibe C.P.I, too regarded tue 
'^Ibetan revolt au an action of uandful reaotiomuricu cMd u'urf->owner.. » 
a\9]>orted from outSj.dc eler^ents especially 1:^  Chiat^ ; .iii-shei. and xerioan 
imperialists. I t also warned Indian (Jovenxent not tu intorfer wit the 
J6. Ibic, p 22 
37. C.i'.l. s e c t i o n l€anifesto, li?57 
i J . Ibia. 
Intornai matters ot a foreleg oountxiy* l^ eij^  also supvtHrtsd Ctaiika*s oXaia 
that lilMtt lor oo&turi*-a ha4 boen a port o£ China. 11M ladlaa OomxiuMmt 
was also accused bg' tae Indian oomunities of gibing rsfugs to tb» XilMtut 
rebels and support^n^ their isurrilla aotiTil los fron Kftlisg^ong in India* 
n 
<i C«>*«I« statesent said that the Prinoiples of i'aaohshsel ea;|oin on 
us etriot neuteralit^ atd ntm-interveti'Uon in eaoh other's affairs* ^hie 
also leans toat ve should n^t allow our territarit.8 to be used x'or hostile 
"39 
or prc^iUdloxal acts otiainot eaon other* "^  
In i t s titatecenti t!i<» C*?*!* send grsetings to 
thu Coamimist t'exX, i^d t.hf; uovem&ertt of China for leudinti the Tlbstan 
peopl<. froe oedieYux darkness to prosper!^ otid e ,ualit£ • This state-
ment isuucd l^ thu coc^iUnist i'art:> of Indie, led to a lo t of oritioal vaTs 
of disouuiuion atiainidt tne C*P*I**B anti«>nationuli8t policy- in the Lok 
Jabha on April Istf IV^V* •^'elix'u hlasslf had to broke his hesitation eucd 
rnvealed in Porliaiae&t that C«P*I. had no kinship with Indian national-
w 
isct* .m alao sjqpresst.u the -risw that C*P*I.*s view on Tibet represented 
on eiitlrel;^ different approaot. froi* the point of viev r«f Indlun national 
.jentiEtent* 
whet, the Tibetan issue was a^ain disoussed in the 
Indian }'arliaii.ent iir^  ha^ » i t put the Indiai. oosucuni^ts iri a ver; difficult 
and ooBplicated position* Ihe com unlet leader ;i*A*Dan^ « tried his best 
to have defensive ape..oh on hie p.^ rt^r's views on llbct» b^t failed* i.e 
had to aooept that ais part;^  *u views differed frc« those of hold by the 
Itadi^ -t* ioverncient towtirds 'libct* :'ja eapressod tos aope toat t^e Cviitro-
• II f I • I III 11 • • •• I I I 
3*?. oen» nJ3» pp 30i>-6 
40* Fbx Uetailu of I^ehru's viovs, sss also ••*. Itohru in i arliu&ent* 
^linistx:^ ox Infonaatioi. and firoadoaotiti^^ JovertJ ent of India* 1<,59 
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voraica bettracti tae two ooutitriea on t>4.@ ioauB oould b« reaulved oa 
wHe baaib oi' i'ancusixeoi and tna rociuirad racLi^^ition ox' the Chineae 
©lain. OTor llljet ou tuc pcjrt of China. 
** Tha moat aeri.uu cona^uenca for the Part^ for 
i t a l lbatan pollci^ was I t a ooioi>Xete l&oXtitlon froci the mainatraaet of 
Indian public O(piuioii««»««ln faoty tuc ofKwuniata ware ao cribbled and 
oonflfied ^ t^eir i d e o l o ^ that the^ oould neither k»ep pace vi ta Indi&'a 
aroueed public opi&i<m or catoa ^p with i t later* IMa w&a a aud aaperi* 
anoa for a part^ whioh pridea i t a e l f on i t a vanijiaf^d i^ualit^ anu intim.-te 
link^ with the nausaa* 
PEAJA ;:>i/CI.JLl:>T P.u.'n'S iiivlCTia^ .u«.aii.v. '^ ri. oJliJMH.A.hd. J.J:.LAalU.o • 
Ihe l^raja Jociul ia t i'urt&j wua one or the mujor 
Qppoaition paxtioi^ in India durin^ the periot under diaouaoiun* I t 
avpportad Indian UoTemi:.ent'8 polios toworua China in weloocdnu the 
auooeasful Cbinoae lievolution of 1S;4S)» tb^ demand i'ur soatino Chinr. j.n 
the L.fc.O, and above a l l for oloae relatioiiahip bettrecri the two cooritri a* 
iwt the a i l i t a r ; action oi Cnimi in 'libet ar.d tnc 
iriOJDeaainijl^ i%\^reaaiV0 a t t i tude of China toweuc^ da India led to chari^oa 
in the pol ic iea of the P.k>«P. towarda China and Tibet* 'ihe National 
nixsoutive of tue Partly atated t 
N 
To a t t a q ) t to juatif i ' the invaaion of ciiakh 
aquare mlleB of terr i tory on the baaia of aovareiut< ri4;hta ahich ure BC. 
i.oubtful anu untGiiubie us tuej ctre iiriperiulist in aii irun^ oi waicu no 
modern govem&ent ahuuld hare beun capable* I'he ^ co^le ox Tibet alone 
ws dncj.dc in a free vote or i/lobiacite their forE ^f i^ v-vemment or of 
41 ^&Vkl^ » Oujpaph I At xhv Cr^Moroaua* Kinervu* Calwitta. Cli*7^)» PP 57-^ 
!?6, 
"42 
alliances with the outeiiae vorld* 
Th» ParV ur4.-dd the people of India to ass ist to 
the lllMtan people in Buiintainin^f their indapenoenoe Mid ••olYin<f a 
polie^ oi' soei&lian* 
luring tat diaouasion on Hlmt problMi in the Lok 
dabha, the P.S.P. leaaex- Aohaxya. Kixplaiii etatad i China has oes'troyed 
ur^t oould be o&lJLod a buffer state betvet^n India and China* In intema* 
tional polxtios> If a buffer state iu uboll»hed bi a powerful nation 
the later lu considerou ai. aggressor wuoao udvanoe to one*s bordsrs i s 
oonaidsred dangt^ rous* He called the Chineau action in Hbet as a 
w 
doliberftte action of ag^sression* 
Un an another occaseioiip the ^ ra^a oocialist Partg 
leader coritioiaod the I'ancheaeel A^ tpNiiiment o£ IS'^ -r* and said xiw doctrin<^ 
N 
o£ Panchshsel was bom in Bin besause i t wa^  enunolateii to put the seal 
of our approval v^on the destruction of an ancient nation which with the 
sprituaili anu oulturc-liy»^ 
The nraja iiocialist Partfr di-d'nt st^tport the idea 
l ibet waa an integral part of China nor considered i t aa ai. internal 
Batter of the QU.ne8e Cfovenment. I t c^enl^ and esphatioall^ si^porte u 
tiie Tibetan peoples strugtjlc for independence* Tibet £a} wa observed 
a l l over the ooitnt]^ h|y the P.ap.units on ^ t h fiarohy lSf39» I^ ^^ o^ 
uei&anded tat- Ir.diat^  Governicent to put the Tibetan issue on the U*!-:* plate-
foru and ^et the st^port uf tho »orld on the <*nnih i l lat ion o^  a sitspxe 
people* Viae l^ art^  liecunded a f ire poliQ towards China l;^  the Gtovex^  
42* ^uted "i^n j ' i l la i , K* Haoaa t India's Fon i^ jn lolic^r —* Basic Issues 
and Political Attitudes* {l$6^), p 
43. Vi^'il, Vol. Ko, 14, r.i^ 22, 1954 
44* hak. Uabha iabates* Vox rVII, 19 August l^]^, Col* 16?6 
57. 
N 
iiSMnt of India. 'Ihe I'wrlgr tspeoted a flexible and Bolf-'confidant foreleg 
HAG 
polxc^ rroii. tho OovenuDent* '^' 
'IlMy aooiuwd the Fehru (jorwetmmnX of adoptir^ 
a polio;, or M-ppeaaenent towards China vhich was dangarouB xor the natio-
nal aecMrliyr njad integrity of India. Thua» %ho P.S.P. adopted a & .tlonal 
polios tovarda China .^nd llbet* 
liiL J-M aAt.u *o hOLC ii: IM;IA*L> TOIISIGI.- POUCY I 
N 
"The i'art^'s f o r e i ^ p*la.eiif stated 
t .& ^art^'a ileotloti kanifeato oi" l^^^i v iH be uUided primarily "b^ the 
ejolij^nteaed natioiUiX eelfointereaty 3taB!tad«i» toat iuf conuidertttioua of 
"46 velf£<.ro and progruea of tae ooui".ti:; .^^ 'lli© j'artij o'ti'"»« prior iepiartanM 
to th<: intexnatlu&^l relatione of ludlat espeolail^ with Chi&a atzd 
i'aKistan* I t oondesmed the Chineae i>olio;^  tovarus 'ilbet vhlcuy in th 
.'art;^  'a TieVf h^ .d de8tx>o2<^ 6d 'Iil>et*s i^ t^ o^ old freedoo* Tt.e Ports ^^ ^^  
took note ox tuu Chinese mi-ps which showed lar^e Indian territories as 
Chitieae and ..sked the Goyemaent of India to instruct her repr« sentuti c 
.it i'eiu.n ;^ to protest eoi^Qatioall^ ai^ainat this a^^ressive poliqy of 
China to declare catot^orioall^ the MoKahon iAne ( extutenoe between 'iibet 
and India; must stand intact an<. in no wii^  interfereo wlth«^' Ibe Parl^ 
N 
asked th^ Indl&n uowermnent to take immediate and effeotive stepe to 
n n 
eee tb.>.t China's aggression in 11bet| eight cease her amlos ox occupy,tion 
MAA 
withdrawn froB l lbet tnd Tibet's independence i - s uured.^^ It dct^ i^ ded 
4i?. .artEam^y uoret t .t'olitical i'orties in India. I^ iteerut. ( 1^71;» P ^A 
46. c .J.o. Locuments •—- Resolution passed b^ ' tno C.k.L. at lelhl on 
X«o. 2O9 l^ji 
47• w'g'^ """ •"'• •" ••'••'"• -<-! iiesolution p itiueu "bu- tae t.vi.c. at ^elhi on 
l)eo« 20t lS?5i 
4^ » • ' - •""- ' i iiesolutlof] pasijou l^ .v.l.O.U. at room, on 
July a, 1559« 
5^« 
u>vemc3eut*a activxti(;3 or^  l a r ^ e c l e boti ou interi^atiMaal -a wall as 
on ii.taz«iati<»u;l plateforuu to avtpport the cause ol' the Tibatan patqpila* 
r.—plM^ iu vlav tiie t^ovit:^ Cuineae' troopa a o t i v i t i a s alon^aids the 
Indian bordora and the caaea of the Chineaa Intruaiuna Into Zadiaa 
M 
territoryy the Uovemment ahould giva priority to nutional aeourit^ and 
greut at tent ion be paid to tae defanoe ox our bordaraa^'In I'art^ 'a viavi 
"the border a batnaen India and Tibet are clear an>. def inite through 
def ini te treati^ai uaa^e and tranaition* ^tiere vaa no confuaiony doubt 
or controrera^ in tuiu cutter and n i l tal<v uhiou careutea confuaior. or 
"50 doubt tfuould atop eir^ce i t j.end8 uupport to tixe unjiiat role oi China*'^ 
M H « 
iue^ aocuaed IJOOTU O^  adoptiito u dual policy towarus v^ hina aa at.gre* 
iSiiion and peaceful ntioot:^  .uous could not ^^ o side b^  £ta.ut)« 
'iauu| thii »ifa^^. ;iej'iijh adopted n extresel^ nation-
a l ia t pulley tow&TuS XuKi Chinese expansionist x^oliciea in 'iibet and onto 
India* 'ilie^ ulan::.eu ti^t xm Chinese actioi: in Mbet would be followed 
bj tho auiae in India in th noor future too, Vhla vrc;a later or) proved by 
facts anu events* 
n 
'ihe fundanontul pr inc iples ox' 
.:i';.ixtsra iar.^ contain one point whicu ie rather unique tor p o l i t i c a l 
. t^rtiea* 'lae laa t of the twen^ one points a l l e g e p..rt^ ueiiibers to .dopt 
an^ r poait lon the^ m^ choose on a l l queationa not fa l l i i ,_ Mi tain tu< ucopo 
"51 Ol ih( pr inc ip les • • . "^  In th i s vajr^ the i>ctx'\ff hao no ilxcw policy 
49* • •'-" '• I lioaolution p.saevi at i'oonw b^  Xu C . ,C. , •^ pt»20flS :^:>S« 
50# I Ib id . 
^X» x.a2-timnn»«*«op» cit*y p 1;>^  
retiardii-c I'oreiijn a f i u i r s . ko^ nember Biibht i^eld unj- view Bk^  be i t 
different fr<M» ot^vr leaders ' views on ioreit>'n relations* On the whole 
n 
tbe Partj believed in renaxdiKo Chini- as tno principal menaoe to freedoa 
in India* I t d id 'u t considered noo^alignstent us oeaniagless for India 
af ter the at^^resslvo desitiua of India's- &eit;uboure put on India* Instead 
ox following, a neutral policy» India should foro v^i^ou^x security pacts 
wit.. Asian couutrius* 
The JwatiiHtru \'ax% shared her views on l lbet with 
the Jana isani^ ii* The awat^ntru leader :i«a*.Bmit,'<^ . s^.id in Parliaisent tliat 
"the whole history of relatiunu between Chimi und Tibet and India proves 
tiiat i t oan not be treated as an internal problem of China**.• we s.;Ould 
help Tibet to continue to retu<.a.n frec*'^ 'iUe^ uiso sm»po. t td the ideu that 
th<. Tibet problea snould be uisoussed in tne United I^'ations* 
and 
LiKti tho Jana iianghi / other r i g h t i s t par t ies t the 
^watanure die not welcone the negotiations on diplmsatic level beoausi 
t: e^ would be uuoless due to tbt^  inoreasini; a^cpressive a t t i tude of China 
towaras India* l o t onl;^ th iu , the dwatatitra leaders joined bandit with the 
Jana ..an '^h in ueci^^di^^ scveritiy ox diplcsaatic re la t ions vixu. Uaina and 
ao not siQxport her seatiifi^ ixi tue wwrld bodjr* I n S u r t ^ ' s viow*.**.tnere 
oan be t-o neeiotiatious unt i l xureit,tti o«itposts whicu are oi. aci ol' Uv^^ r^es^ ion 
ui-t. i i r s t reiaoveu* lae J a r t ^ a lso accused Inuian ...ovexni-.eni. of adoptint, 
H n H H 
a poIu.c^ of oonQ>lucenc^ una Urppeaseaent* 
In brief, xh- a t t i t udes ox' different Opposition 
p^jTties ox' Inuiu towards IndAu'e re la t ions with China and their react..onu 
to thti Ut^^ressive polici<^s of china toi.'jirw8 'ilbet au well au or. Inuiua 
52* ijak. Ssbiia lebates* Vol* 46f i l Au^ustf 15^60, uols* j^)f^6 
53* - - - - - - - - - - - -——— Vol* S», 7 i^oeii-ber, 1^61, col. i87i. 
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can b« broMuij claasi i ioci i i .to two ate^>..ri» o •— pr - CocimurilBt utid an t l -
CogamvaniBta Ttve c/auf c imracter is t ic w\.lch i c fpuiu. .n the foreititi pol loieu 
adapted ti ail laeaa par t i e s i.^ the aucie i « o . tac oaatiise aocordini, to the 
HPS ana aouu^ observeu in tuu Jirjo^lndifu: re lat ions* 'Iho ComEitmlst Part^* 
wau under dual preQ urc—••• one froi:. China ui.d airiutuer frota hiisoia» which 
1 ,te: on uauood to a a p l i t ah tho Purt^* .«hoii Chinese loaders ab^ orp^ ^ 
c r i t i c i s e d rieljn^*s forei(jti policy bueou on non- i^^ xx i^ioranti tixc Inditin 
communists did not hes i ta te in doin^, the aui.e* At a lutc:i stu^^Ot Chinese 
leaders oliviousl^ api reoi^aed the role pla^od b^  i;eliru in naintaiiJjQc world 
peacet the ooEuauniats too pruiui.d le i iru's ^ o l i c i e s towarcto Chinu ctnd Kiussia 
openly* The thisd s t .^e suw th«. deterioration of oino-ladian relat ione 
vhiott wae apparently re s i s t ed £Tpm the Tibet problcE. I^ ov the att i tude of 
the C*P«I» coiQpletel^ ohan^ c^d and the country observed their anti«-oati!^nal 
a o t i v i t i e s s This wus the influenoe of the communists on the Indian Uovero-
ment that Inula kept herself abided bj th- i (incnsneel which China continut^d 
to v i o l a t e . 
The anti—coBmuaist p^^ r^tieu ^^ ut a l so pres^jure on the 
Indian UovsrniDent» On the ^Ibet que^ti ny a l l non-conouniet p.a-tii.a ua6 
concluded that the revo l t Wii. spontaneouuy thi.i.t i t hud cuxiuido:«able iiopulur 
8vq;>,jortf and th^ t^ i t vau nourlahea b; nationalisia* ''mo^- GX^TOB-^VL, profound 
simputjj^ y and >vsppoTt for the rebels* iherv, wa^ olwc^s au ecotional overtoije 
3.n their reuctiunu to the developaents i n ^be t« .jven I ohru admitted that 
'ilbet affected *soi>e deeper chords in our hcartsl Lo doubts tuer;; wen 
ulfferetxces umux^ these p^irties on 'llbetf purtlculurl; on whc^ t vex\ tuc 
appropriate steps for tae solut ion of the l lbetan i^robltD* ^u% tiie; a l l 
o^jreed th<>t China wuu wron^ in Tibet and l l b e i was the viotiia*'^^ 
^4* Var^te^t Ouseph*»op*cit*| p ^^ 
C H A JP T b a I I I 
iJATJUt^ u ano-iTii^Vdi ithjUiTiuKa /j?D WL Oi'yobiTim 
ifh«n thtt XluBitt'tacg QmmnmmxX waa T«plaoed 1^ th« 
Cocananist r«giBi« lb the in«l&lJM3d o£ China and foaroallj' AtolMwd on 
1 »% OotobaTf 1S>49» Ixidla vas the aeoond nation outaidB thu 3ovi«t 
Bloo vhl(& gave iismediate y«eogniti(» to the Chinese KepubXlo* Ibe 
leraal Indian reoo^jinitiun vaa announoed in Deoeaber 1949* Keuru told 
the liok Sabha that i t was not a questi<m of ^pprovict, or disapproving of 
M l •« 
a oajor event ir< histor;^ and dealing with i t* lie stated that*.••••••• 
tiiiu revolution was not some kin^ o£ palaoe revolution* I t was a basic 
revolution Involving ei l l i tme and Bill ions ol hunan beings. I t vas a 
stable rovolution with strength behind i t and popularity! behind i t at 
thi^t tiney whatever might have happened later* I t produced a perfectly 
stable governBentf strongly enough entrenched and popular.Our liicinc. i t 
or d l s l i^ng i t had nothing to do with i t* Imturall^ we caoe to the 
uocision tbut tai& uovemcont should be reoogni&ed und wi .^hiri two or 
tiiree uor t^hs we recoi^s«d i t* 
'ilM more ifii|>ort^tt step which Sw/rprised the 
tfuo^ e world was Indib'o deisand for the membership oi' Chinese People's 
..epublio in the United Nations* 'ibis (»iused a lot of oriticiw; of Indiars 
lorei^ii policy l^ Eiost ox the oountries o£ the world and especially b^  
1* Lok Sabim Ijebates, l»aroh 17, 1^30, Vol* 3 , Col* Ib^^ 
2* Kebruy J* i Indi&»China I l lat ions — :;^eech delievei-ed in Lok ijabha on 
Kov* 27f IS^ S^P* Publications' .4,visio&, Mnistr; of Ii.fonna-
tion and Broadcasting, £ew Lei hi* 1953* • 
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ii«e»t«rn bloc luc 1a^  th« Uxiltad states* 'iii& ludiuc miaaion abroad had 
to take pai^s ta ju«t i i> thi^ polioy* I)^ Icdlafi leadeae* ohiafjjr tbe 
iTiBW Mnist«r and the then lefauoe i!lniste.- V*K.«cM.shiia leD«it (Z957<-
lS62)4pok& entiiuaiastioaXJl;^ for tiie &eo<.!a..it^  o: saatin^ Qiina in th* 
M 
JDitad Nations, h'x* lieiiru aaid ••••Ir.coed Cbixux out;nt to have btton 
there loQcj oiiO but for certain oon^lioations in regard to larahal 
Chiang i(ial-3hek» »ihile a naisber of the united :.>tates* deX&gation eaqpre-
M n 
aoed hia shock at the approach ad(q;)ted hy India in this ooBOsm»oiir 
lefence li^-inisteri Kr« I<enon crit loised the attitude of tue Itoited 
w 
states atid branded i t of beint; guilty not onl; oi a nistatenent of 
fact but of doing a dissenrioe to the cause uf international frienCship.^ 
He also protested ati,-ainst the statenent given h^ a. eeaber of Aaerioan 
delegation coar^inc: India with bein^ mouthpittoe of an^ rbodsry other than 
i t s own Gevern&ent or i t s o»n peopleP CoBnentiag on the speeohee delie> 
vered in the Ueneral lisseabl;^ on the issue of Chinese adsilssion to the 
Jtoited Katione in 1956) Ke..ru told the Indian Parliastint that the policy 
adopted b^ Indian GovenuBent wuts baaed on accepting ox real! ties* ii» 
n 
assured tho Mouse •.«.*ve ht^ ve foimd iz; the last tea years that what we 
have suid and whcot action we have proposed has been accepted by othej 
countrice ;;year after ^ear« lliey have around arourtu after eiuch loma^ 
hud done us a result of their not aooeptinj totit advice*•• 
3* ^loteu bjr h8n<m» V.K* t Admission of Chiiia to the United Lations»I.;3.I.) 
New Xelci* pp >>4 
4* MenoUf V*K. !•••• op< c i t« | p 3 
5» Ibid, 
6* Kelirui India-China KelationSf op« oit«f p 
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India *B approach vas thus Ixised on tht de facto tbataey of 
uOVtrunents In Intezimtional LaVf whioh hoXda that nev eatwnmmnf 
miouXd b« reoo^^fted aa 8o<m as the^ ' are« in faot | in omcrol oi* Stat* 
I M 
without going into the nature oi the ^ovemMnt* lliis was the polity 
which thi Itoiteu itates usually adhered to during the period fron VJ^l 
down to Xhi! f irst Wilson Adnini strati on*' 
Maile the Indian sug^stion for a seat in the United Bati(m& 
for China was welofaned \^' Marshal dtalin* i t was politely rejected 1)^  
the United States* Neiuru ooeiplained about the refusal of the tifest to 
admit China to the United fiationsf although i t was ooly l ig ica l that 
this goremnent should be represented in the dbited Satiens* 
w 
lie further saidi On the other hond^ the reoognltiwi of 
the Chinese Cot^sunist QorenaBent does not neoessariljr istpl^ approval 
of the icind of government set qp in China* Yet I must ad^ that the Pekin^ 
regime has adopted a Beonin«,'ly friandl^ attitude towards us| which we 
HO 
reciprocate*'^ 
Adopting a broad view of world afiiairSf he thoughti ^ere 
ean lae no stable order or efx'eotlve oo-><qp«ration in the world i f China 
auic India are it2;nored| and relatively weak thoug the^ might be today, 
••10 
they are not an weak as to submit to any ouoii treatment* 
Althout^ h India was supporting the case of Chinese, admisu-
ion on an it.temiitional level with enthusiastn^ tm relatione between the 
two countries were rolutiveiy cold and \meventfull* fiotii of the Govern-7* K]undra,J.C. i Indian Foreign Policy- 1947-M* £<»ba^«(X9!^ !))>P 123 
8*l»ehruf J* t v^eoh dslievsred ia Parliwsent, August 3» 1^^» 
9» Ibid* 
10, I Chins, apaln and War* p ZL 
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cents were too bus^ in e-tibllifeinu t^ieir nowX^  von x'r««dos and planning 
lor reconsu-Uction aud devolopDunt in the y&rioua f i e l d s of xiational 
i4fo« !I1io Iiadlati leu60iB both a t boae and abroad wvre of the rlov that 
China rtiiB a (;ood friend of India and could*nt ham her nsarest nei^ jihbovir 
in an) va^* i^en the Firs t i^lve Tear Plan vas starteu in li>!$l» Indian 
leaders a l so rL»ort,anised their ap. roiich to their neighbours* In other 
wordSf some t'iout,ht was jiv^n to the f o r e i ^ p o l i Q of India* 
(a) ^iJ^UUUA'nc i^ XV^ ^^ ULJ I 
finthuaiasE! encircled the tvo nsi^^hbourin^ 
oountrit^s when diplonatio eaohftno-ee were establ ished in —~^nd differetit 
delStsations were exohun^ed between tuom* India sent a teohnKal misuion 
to Ohinu in lo^-, 19H« Chia^ sent India two delegations—-—oultural and 
tirade in October 19^9* '^^  unof f ic ia l d e l e ^ t i o n of LaiQrers from lK>dia 
went China in ^eptenber 19^^ and a oulUuml Indian delegation vas sent 
it. the samu ^eor* In October, 1^>3 a deleg. t ion of our educationiats 
Yeaited thina* lurino ttic ^ear l^^^f four several dclei;ations visiti^d 
Chiiia—"—Planning ConBissitm, u^^ioul^ural, i'arli^aentar;) and lefer.cc i^ 
^ r r i o e a d e l e ^ t i o n s . A Chinese n'oaen'a delc^^tion v i s l t e u Indi<^ it. 
Januar^ 19l7&> Thes& exchan«$es ox' delegations aroused the in teres t of 
Chinese of Indian peo}>les into each other's progres ive and reconstruotivo 
deTelopRients* 
re lat ions 
tjLiII,i:,o.. FlU'J''Ii,4'! I^ . lhhl>. (1954)I 'i"he,between tue two countries went on 
i t s peak durii^ the period followed hi the v i s i t of the Chinese jiremier, 
Chou lin-lcii to India in June, XSi^A which ^^ avo the famous slogan of i j j idi -
Chini bhal bhai* lie was wamij received b^ . ttit Indian Govemneitt and tm 
people despite i^  Ci>.ll frus some 0ppO8itj.un p a r t i e s to bo^-oott tuc rocep» 
tion arrar^tj^d i i honom^ of Kj** Chou jjrj^lai* I t w i l l be disousued under 
65. 
c ' role of tilt. Opposition parties ir. .>ino»Indi&n relations s t the snd 
o. tois Chapter* In u joint statsuent vitn our iTlne MiAistwr* iie 
a^ in affixned bis UoTemmont^s faita it. the Firs /rinoiplea and dselared 
• . . • • May Pcmcliaheel gtav from •trentj.tbe to stren^jtri ai.d i&ay vs have 
vorld peaoe* May ^ae-t fri«.ndslxlp bstvecn the peoples of China and India 
develop further* 
Ue voiild l ike to see these prinoiples aeoepted ^ the 
whole vorld in the interest of the vorld peace and friendship betMen 
••11 
nations* 
TrK^ jt^ u«i^  ^llfift yy^P (1954) Eehru paid tw return v i s i t to China on the 
invitation of the Chinese Premier in October* 1954* While in Chia^y he 
raised with th Ghineae leaders the (),ueBtion of aotoe i&aps recently 
published in China which had ahovn an incorrect boundor;^  alitjusont 
between the tvo countr.as oad inoopporated about 30»000 Si^ * s i l ee of 
Indian territory vithin China* Mr* Hebru said that Xhia was psawuciably 
due to 8c«i6 srrori so far as India waa ctmoemedy she was not auuh vonv 
ied .bout the ouitter because her boimdaries were dear and ve i l known 
and not a joatter of arcuement* kr% Chou En-lai» in replj | sou^^hi to 
tx«at thcs Chinese maps us oi' l i t t l e si^jjiifioanoe* He said that the^ ./ere 
merel;} a ro~production of old ]Cu<»intant; »up8 and the People's Uoverneent 
had hc^ d no tiae to revive them* 
Chou iiki-lai Blon^^wit. his Vice»Prerier visited India 
tvioe in l^ -'^ ^ in Koves.ber und December respectively* Jis deolaired t 
N 
••**• anaed forces of Chinu and India were for self-
defence and not for a^pression* We shall not eremite or a^ravate interna-
"12 tionul tension* 
II* Caou*s sp««ch| abe Tines of Indiu, 2*12*19^6 
12, 1 Ibid, 2.12*195t> 
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Chou i.ai~lc4i declared that tuu thijaese Uoverriioent hi^d uooepted the 
koMauon i>lne irltu InOla ua etie imd done vita Isumu* Ohou iiSa-l&i told 
M 
] Lhru tfiat tue^ vove x>eoognleini, i t iMoause of loiie^  uaa^ 'e aod becautfe 
ve were friendly countrioe. Chou was of the vlev tb..t the MeJibsthcm Line 
wau not a valid line*.*** i t vua of Brlileh inperialieii and a l l thatf Imt 
tue^ rcoofjinifted i t , sinoe tho both countries were fziendl^ tu each other* 
The leaders ox olno-Indlan Hepuulioa jointly nude 
efforts und co-operated In brlnt^lno out a strotj^, Afro-Aslan coammllo' at 
Bandunt^  in ^ r i l ^ 19^3* '^ ae Boi^ or CoBiuwil(iue ( Dsoomteri 193*4) luid down 
tae liaslo purposes of the Bandunc Confsrsnoe as fol lovs | 
(a) to promote good v i l l and oo-operation between the nations of Asia 
and Africa^ to esploj^e and advance their sutual na vei l ae cosg&<m Intsrestu 
and to establish and further friondlinesc and noiohl'ourl;^ relations! and 
(b) to review the position of Asia one Africa and their peoples it. the 
woild of toda^ and tho contribution tiiC^ y oan otake to the pronotlor. of 
world pe .^c unu co~operation* 
'ih» holdlnc of the Bandung Conference could not 
loose the attention of the two world irowers the i^ovlet itoltm und 
the united States* Botia of then responded well to the Confsrenoe* j\m tax 
aa the aioo-Indlan relations are concerned* I t proveci on isportant plato-
foitB for the ejqplorat.on of Ideas both by the Chinese Premier ana the 
N 
Indian Prime Klalstsr* Chou*s talent for dlplODaca^  oapltaliseu or. his 
anxic-t^ and his assurancesf even to pro-Kestsxti dele«^ationef aooounted 
lor lie eudien incre.ase in (,'ood will for Uhinu* "^  
cuou iikk>lal emphasiz^c ^eacv and uo»opsration acion^ 
13* lor dotailb uee, GehrUfJ i Indl&a.orei^i i'ollGsr*op* clt*y pp 3^0-4 
14* Ibid, p. 273. 
15* Ib id . 
67. 
Afro-Aaiun uationti* I t i« our belieft iie aaiu> tlMit (iritJi tUb aewr. point, 
Eientioned in a resolution l»efor« the Polit ical CoBmittoe of the Conference, 
as a baaia) i t lu possible to have peace and co-oparation amon^ j; usyit iu 
possible to safeguard peace* And f i r s t vith peace among us* In fact, in 
these seven points we have said it, our draft proposed that we Asian African 
countrii^s advooate settlement of international disputes b}' peaceful neane 
and siivport a l l neaeures thut are bein^' taken or ma^  be ta^ utn to eliminate 
••16 intam&tional tension and promote t^ovth oi peaGe% 
Ha the oth^ r handf I<iehru used the Sandun^ , Confer-
•noe as a. pli^tefonn froo where he could poop .^^ -ate hiu l ive Principles 
of i'eacoful Co->existence for tae promotion of intexnational peace and 
oo»op«ration aaoni, thu nations of the world* ne h..d desire for Asia and 
/•frica to restore tueir own d i^ i t ) ' and independence of view in intonial 
as well as external Ocitters* lie said i 
M 
For lone >'sara, fur hundreds of ^ears, th^  oou2>> 
t t 
tries of Asia and Africa were n<»»>entitie8 in po l i t i ca l , eccn<H!ile and 
international affairs* Iheir destinies were controlled b^  others* Asia 
v&m an outsr frin i^ie of Europe* l^ch Dore so was Africa*'alie decisions 
about Asia and Afrioa wer^  made hi other people in other countries* Low 
a ohan^ bad CMDO about*The nations of Asia, or Bost of thoa, weri; now 
free and independent* Tixia was sooethin^ deeper than a pol i t ical chuni^, 
tQis oonsoiouaness of frosdoos and desire to roly on themselves in co-opez^ 
ation with others***'nis^ did not hthink in terms of isolation but the; 
(ths AfrO'Asian countries) thouL'ht in terns of self-respect, 8elf<>detezw 
Bination and self-^rogresa which they desire to adiieve in peace and in 
16* oited in , /!j>padorai, A. i Essays on Indium x'oliitos ;>nu t'oreiijn ^OIQ* 
(1571) p lao 
66. 
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iricnoGhip with other countries* 
In eui atffiosphere or ui^i t^ axid aatiafaotiory 
China raised hop«8 of unlV ^^Bona the Afr<^Asian nation«« and to find 
•olutionB to the ootuDon probleii* of thoir countries* The most bumixk. 
question whicQ posed a danger to world peace at toe tine of tue Isarid^  
un^ Cottferenoe was the question of JPoroosa* Kehmi asraran^ ed a. niuaher of 
meetings with the Chinese dele^^tion.But iuey failed to j i e l d axQf resiJLt 
wh«in the Chinese i'reiaier nude $M icdependent statement ut Jir John's 
It 
limoneon table in which he ej^ressed his i / i l l in^eas to start neifotio-
tions to relax* partioularlldr o& t .e Formosa question* Actually, c^  tension 
iuxA arisen behind tho curtains betwoeti the leaders:ilp of the two cour^tr-
i e s , tihile India was ourious to solve Asiuti problems throu ;^^  negotiations 
and Biutui 1 consultationei the Cuinese sido did not like the Indian leader-
ship xtx ASia and her media tor; rolo in solving problems* 
Another si^nifioant point came to li^^ht when tac 
t I 
Gei^ lonese j^ 'rime kiniater ejapressed doubts atid mis '^iyin^fS about the 
suoes^ of the Panchsheel as spoasered b^  Nehru* Although Chintz h..d accep-
ted them in full when the Chinese Premier vis i ted India in JuneflS»34* 
Th9i were also varified when the Joint Siae-hussian Dsoluration stated 
the desire of the two signitoriss to build relations with Asia and other 
countries on s tr ict observanoe of Panchsheel* But a state of doubt was 
created when China proposed her seven prinoiplcu instead of supporting 
the ib'lve Principles, 'ilie points made fe^- Chou were ecibwdiod with a scH&e-
what dlfierent wordin^ -^ in the Buzmese inresoiution ir.troduoed in tuc 
Polit ical U»Bittee* 
17. tuoved b^  /ipp-dorui, A . . . . • • op. cit,pp 17i>—80 
6J. 
( Post Bandvui^  LeTelcypmects ) 
Tti« Bamduna Conf«renoe was followed l3^  tae oxohaage oi a nuater of 
diplosatic nissions, delegations of various ctature flev to and fro 
bstwesr. Ke^ r ijolhiy j.oaoov and Poking, 'ihe friendsiiip kuuoh^ those three 
ootoitries becaoMS tue bumifiii topic for ttue ^OMXn&lXatu, l^e developments 
Bttide in China and Kussia ojq;)reBued in Indian preau oreatoC a pro-tomisun-
l e t atBoaphere tu India, 'iha Xndiaa i'rimci i ln l s t sr paid a v i s i t tv> 
Hoooov in Junef l^ p^:? which was followed }3is the Kusoian leaders' retiucra 
v i s i t to Lew Lelhi in Bovwsber.>i)BooBber| 1S'3^ « lif» Khurushehev &nd IJC • 
Puli^onian were paid hig state inapirefl and or^janieed reception evcrywiicro 
i'rom Indian point of view^ these v i s i t s air..ed ut reduoint, tuc tension 
oreated l3i^  cold war und help in ffiuintainano>. of intsri ation<^l peace anu 
oo-><q;>erution. But the aoviet leaders durit^ tiieir q>eeohes at dif.erent 
places in IndlS) did nut avoid taeir usual policy of aocusin^ tne Uestem 
bloc of iBperialiaiDf oolcuiiialism etc . 'l%9i even offered tiieir help to 
protect India's independence but in a patronisin,^ tone and in an indirect 
wa;y. The^  nude attacks on Western oountriea to. in their offers and policg^f 
thouifh she had to be;.r tin., after effects of their al}U8in '^ tiie Indian 
hospitality showed to tiiea. Tb»r& arose ever^wt^ ert. a SLrano^ ^ o^ rop of half~ 
baked pro^pres^ive profea icmal opportunists and ouloulation CoBmuniets 
wiio looked anu wrote about Russia and Chinu oituer wit.i utter inmMBy)reh> 
n 
ensive or wit'i uncritloul and roverant adultatiun* ViBLfy o^ t..c view^ 
espr(.ased durit^ th« period would muke even toeir authora blusu ut tueir 
otm stupid!t^ . 
maF'i U Clill.-w.. J'i.^LlCK II 1S*56 laiie year l<,^ 6 saw a ahift in the foreign 
policy oi' Chlnu towards hor neiohbours* l^e friendliness which was shown 
to hsr Asian neii;^'bours at the Jjaiidun^ - Conferencef aeeriod uuw to relapse. 
\a& A^ioultiural i'ruifraiuine ^Utnounced b^  ttie Chinese Uovernment} itiplcco* 
18. Karnik. V.B.: China invades India. Allied. Bombay (1963)pl44 
70. 
•nt«d in the whole OdJia as well ud in frib*t| aauaed ettuX diMMtlafaotion 
MMBti ih« TllHi1tt&8. R«Tolt brok» out in l lbet and was offlolall^ ircported 
for the f i r s t tine on Au^ntst 7, 19^6. 
aonHAiiil Xana oar;<: to Inulu to attend the Buddha 
l>arinirvana celeheratlocs «a the invitatz n ol ti^ e^ Ixtdian Qatwnmeatt he 
was aoco^paaied over^vhere Ibgr C^ineee ofi'loiala whioh indloated the •tnbo 
inad relations betveoc China and llihet. I t i s also reported ttat Xialai 
laaa did not iraut to ri-turn to liiibet of the voraenin,, situations thoreiny 
but vas persuaded hi, Kshru to return* ^ e lalai Laaa w&~> assured 1^  the 
Chinese Pr^ler oxx his v ia l t tu Kev Ijslhi in HovMsbery 19^6, through ti^ e 
"19 
mediation ol Mehruy of Chinese respect to 'ilbetan autonongr* ^ 
Meanwhile in Ssptenber, 1 9 ^ tne Kepalese Priae Mnistez 
M H 
signed a treaty, vhioh China iurintf hia ao~oalled private wisit to Peking 
ckoeoTdina to vhioh China attained tvade fao i l i t i ee in Kepal as she ^ot 
benefitted frcwt the kiino-Indlac A«reer.ent on 'Hbety 19M* l^ ot onlj? ti.iS| 
China tried her best to isolate Kepal frois India and iufluenoe her inter-
nal and external policies* 
ihi le these aotivitiea were oOin^ ; on lu diplomatic 
cirolesy Chineao were reported oarr.iiig thoir problor* act iv i t ies alon^ 
the two taouaat^ d malea lon^ Jino-Indian border. Mei^  events of territoxw 
iiil violatio;t^B b;< ti^ e Chinese txroops were reportc u b^  India and vice verua. 
ihe j^ear 19>7 a^ 'W a ik^jor ohift in China's inter-
nal and external polioies* klhile Kg or ohangee took place in the Chinese 
leaderabip itseli'y the CMnese leaders adopted an ai^preauive attitude in 
view of the estiisateu of Soviet eoonon^ y decisive sr.if t in world balance 
of power i^vbolissa with ^utnik 1* 'lowarde the end of tUe ^e^r, the 
18. Kamiky V.i;.i China Invades India. Alii d. Bo&)b.^ (1963) p 144 
(contd) 
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Chiawse b«gar. the construotlun of i l l ega l Ak8ai*^ i^lJi road through tho 
iadakh regicm of Kaahair* Ihe OovamBtent of India a^raasad hm aurpriaa 
•I 
and retiret ovar tue matter and aald that». . . . tha Chinaaa OovaniMiit ahaold 
not 
/ n:jf conairuotad a road throuc;h indiq[>utabl;y Indian tavritosy ifllAi«at f irat 
ohtainit^^ the parmlaaion of GovernBenl of India and aithaut avan infoamin^ 
tha Gavamnont of India* 
lEAli qF QBi^^'s; fEAi> mi^AMJ^ 195a • Tba year 1953 wis aanaimoed % tba 
Chinaaa aa the Tear of Oreat iMs^ >^ MWBrd» whioh aeaat aooalacation of 
China*8 aooni^ «iio deralapmant* 'SQ aohlttve thia go&l of GoMmaniat regisof 
the;^  praaauriaed taeir people hy oroatlnij tenaicm inalda the <KHaitE3r» 
iha attittido of c^ina beoaae auoh asfvaaaivo toaarda her naiehboura and 
aig>aoiall; towarda India vhan SiUMiia preferred India armr Qiina aa the 
rapreaentativa of Asia for ihm Blira Pewara Siaadt on Middle EMt pro1»laa 
alongvitu the Iteiited Stataat Britain^ f^anoe and the iioriat Qaioo* 1MB 
poliogr adopted Is the Soviet leadara oauaed reacntaent of Soviet poliogr 
l)^  Cbina on the one bandi and the beginning of open ravalry aver atatu» 
hetwaan India and China* It alao aorkcd tnc Idgimin^; of a r i f t between 
aino-Buaaian friendahip and the diviaion of the tvo great powera in Aaia. 
The aine» Indian relatLona atrained t^radualljr in which 
the unrest in l lbet oontributed aoat* It vnu indicated for tue firat time 
at t..e pos^oaeent of I«ehru*a v ia i t to Slbaty to vDioh ho vau invited l^ 
China heraelf* IMnga were worsvnln^ in Tibet and acauset.. uneai'c\, on 
X^* See for dete^ilu|*«*. Kotaoi heaoranda etc op* city Lotee 1^ 17 
20, Ib id . 
^x. lafomul Kote i^iven b^  the Ji^ oreiga iJeoratar^ to the Chineac Ambaaaador 
ld» Octoberf l&3d**** Totea, }iea>oranda etc*•••op* cit* 
72. 
Indian borders v i ta CtUca. The t^uocnd ^oat controvbroial la»ue Wtif««n the 
two beouie thi^ maps jpubJLishea on put^ea 20<-2X of the Chiiui >'letoxlaJL (Ko. 5>^  
JuXy l^!>ii) in which the borders oi chiCc. have been xndloatsa bgr a thick bro 
rfn l i n e . Tuoiie^ a tulo cup ii>) on an c us^dl scale> there are clear inacmo'aci 
es 1» i t itiSox'or ao chin^'t. border vrj.th Indiu io concerned* 
Th.se tr.ups shoving L&dakh| l>*i„i»A» and other Inulux 
t e r r i t o r i e s au Lhinoso created uuspiuion anu feur in th& alnda ox Inuian 
leadej'u* .Ut..ouh covorniacnt of Inula drev tao at tent ion or the (Mnese 
;jovernnient tov&rds th i s very iapovtant na t te r through Jlotest l^ttturanuu and 
Letiers eic*t but uotix.n^; Vcis dune on thei r beh. If to make ava^ the suqpicion 
ox Indians - except the exctts* aadc b;y thou ox n>£t having enot%u i^>>e 
to oorr<.ct those maps due to the businesis uf dcvclopisental pro^xew&es as 
"23 
were i^plemuated ir. ChiOi.* 
'iMs ttbturall> caused fears in lew Delhianu press* 
ed tfio nee> .o . ^on»tant vlgzlaBoe oi. aino-Indian b rder* 
The v i a i t of ihuiun h^ the indLan iriEc Kini-ter 
i ehru, becuTiC .. ^otiai ii. the eyes of China, The Inuo-iihutc-neac tc-lj.e 
x«8uuLtea in the cu-cpoaraticm between the two in th«. xiclda of cosanunication, 
coon>^Ciic uevtiopment and othGit.tVhesc ax„c«a8i--na to k pic cc ii. e^ t^cJ l^r-
Ootober l^^J> ua^ r.4 ours bc^an cxrcul.tirio ^i> t-ti'^  c idJle of ,*c, ;,.ber tU.t 
ILalui ijaca hs^o axjproach&d thi^  Indian leads~'& xor gnwting h^ m pol:i%xoal 
aa^lur.. ihile thse f i^ L.ir.e ounditions were a^rovailxnt. ir. China i^ r^ u thv. po i i -
,(.ict.l unrwet XJ. '/.ibet wua reaoal i^ i t a hiohe^t pot-n, tension o'.i accel^t-
icited un oino-lntilan borders which was finally -clsnowledgfeo or. the arr ival 
22* iNotettf i.ecorai^da eit» •—>—>- up* c i t . ^ p 46 
2i« 'o r detuilu seb -~— Kotesy fceiRorurda e t c . -'••-'-•• . ^ t t e r a by *e.r-. aric. 
Chou exohau«>eu bebVuen tiiem. 
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ol' tac S^iai l*ar.,u in IcUlu en. March 31» X9S$>* &^  ^'^ |{reti:tet[ p o l i t i c a l 
aa^liiB "bi tuii in lau bov«ri.i&ent vixi h ult;iiBc.t«l;> i zmtou Chlt<a and uhe 
bcoujne opctiJL^  a o s t i i e towards Zc^4a« 
liiixrum tieare a i>cx>iuL of opoi. hoatilxtt} bOuat. bet-
voeu liiuia u^^u tblna. 1^  CEiuin (£ l^otoof HeEaorauu f^ l e t t e r s ate* vas exob-
on^ e^d :;otw©eri luons wblch ..•ri f i r o t brtu^ht to th* notice o£ I&uian publ.. 
in l^ i?S>» '^ aei ,.'eat« puuliO£i«cl in IS^ i^^  bj tae i in^Bti^ oi* ^• •rn i i l M'falrs 
Uorerzuaent uf India, 'ihe^ had faz-xeachin^ efx'ects on Indian p«<^Ie and 
thu po lx t i ca l purtieu aoorpl^ re«<.ot«d to tuec ( i t v i i l be diaouat^ ci unusr 
the at t i tude of the Oppoaitioii par t i t e in t. i a varj c b a p e r ) . 
China aocuseu India oi wdoptin^ .^n •sq^anuloniat 
ulic.^ b^  ^ iv in^ p u l i t i c a l afi^lva to Chinaaa rebala, interi'arrin^' witn 
tne mteri^al matterts ol' China, taua icharitinci; the xjritiah Icbiao^ ib Oibet 
and 80 on* t x . behru was aketcited in ti.e i^hineae Freas u. u piippet oi 
»»aXvrti inperiulicN?. and colonialiisn. Muob i«<..8 written a^^ainat India, her 
leader^ und h«r oxtemal p o l i c i e s , in the thineue pa^  era anc Bwe£im,8» 
A.1I taeae ttdn^s nece^saril;^ inore-aed %a^ tension ulreac^ prevuiiln^ 
b&tveai' tnuB* ^xiitit^I vioxajrA attacks on Inuia werv. ia..de ui.u z\ill^ r v a l i -
Qed in Inuian c i r c i o s . x^ieturbancea arose and increased i^rauuaxl^ iu 
number on Indian border. Vua Lhineoo troupi^ opent.^ f i re ou Xnuion soluiera 
••24. t difioreiit i-uints. ihese incidents natvupall^ ^rouseu a atror^ r; . t i o -
K.il i-eelingst of ongur iii Indiu. I-ir. I>ehru» ^*)Wovt.r, ^.uopted u poiig; of 
c^voauing cl> fitiGG l>t. twei-r. tho two nationo. jut thini^^ t.-ent i^  s t l i viors©-
nin^ u» tat. borders tine. th>; peace toei^inj^ policy of l.e.iru c uld not atop 
24* l iotes, (•lavraaocy Letiera e t c . . . . . . o p . c i t e . 
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CoineiM tiroops tram violuiing Indlau torrltoriee on a lor^* ««fcl« in ta« 
rQj^ am&r future, l^ajor incident'^ or this nature ooourou at LAi^tt and 
in the iAdako ro^iun ox 'Uxuhmlr* 'lOeir a|>. rouch tovoriu u var in 1^62 
-rflil be dit5cu..^ ou in the o<MBint, chapter. 
. aw We have to uee "tiae reactioti oi' aa j^or pollt ioal parties 
on ^^ e conditions diaoussed h«reto« 
Ilie fonntitotlon and iaqpleK^ntation oi foreign 
poilqj in a deiaocratic countapjr i* &ot the job of a sxnijJLe bodjr o^ r a parti-
cular authority, A variety of faotorsf attitude-^i oircaaatanoeay vorioua 
pol i t i ca l ! socialf relii;iouS| eoonoBio and other for^s contribute tovarcs 
tae nuikin^ and idvloffientutioB of tlui forei^p} j^olio^ of a cieBOoaratio itate, 
b;y acting un£ interacting ineide the 3tate anu uociel^r. These various 
eleiBijnta isajr be uiiXereLt frois country to country according to their ovn 
probleaa and oircuastunoesf but the basic talnt^a remain the oa^e i . e . the^ 
influence the liiaidLno ^^  ^ iffipleiaontation o^  their foreit^n polxoi • 
.vctualiy tatd poii^iual partioa urc .^ r. esaentlui 
p^rt Oi a uoiDoaratic x^oliiioal a^stea. Khilo ttxo^ arc prouuctu oi Vwriout. 
aocio-^conomict pol i t ica l ijcai ideological i'aotors; tae^ ii flucnce in turn 
the internal and oxtertuil affairs Oi. the country, .aji, obanoe in domestic 
affairs ultimatoi^ affects the external affairs involving tho pol i t ical 
n 
parties of the lund vrhich act or react tu theeu Ciiatxoos* Actually ^ foreii^n 
policy ia a projection of doiaeatio policy; iuio u wider f ie ld unu in t.da 
sensef the views o:: tho opposition purtius on foreign affairs truelly 
reflect ti^eir posture in d(»e8tio al'fairs. -^  
/ifter independence in 1^471 the polit ioal parties in 
25. P i l l a i , K.Raffian..op. c i t . , p.192. 
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Indlu oad^  to port'orm canliolta i'uactiozut* 'Ihe mout inportant vf«r« to ackno-
v«led^ tl«B peoi;le v;ltu ttio uaj«-to->;.ii^ uevoXopQente iu worig poUtioat to 
iolp in orcatiLnts an art icu late pubiio opinion and to have a v i ^ l o a t e^e 
upon tuo external pol lo ioa or tae Indian uovemment* The^  ultisatel}^ 
infloanoeu Govemaont's external p o l i o i o s . 
There were u fov p o l i t i c a l part ies at the tine of 
independence 9 C«F«I. or ttie Comtunit Par^ of India wae the Boat i^pox^ 
tant Oppoaition part;,. I t took BUOU time for the p o l i t i c a l part ies to 
eaerge ana develop their poei t ion in thi. p o l i t i c a l l i f e of the cwuiixs* 
.soon there emereed oany p o l i t i c a l part ies in tac conint; ^ears and SOIMI of 
then ifot s t a b i l i s e d tae ir poalt ion and bezant to Influenoe the internal 
and external p o l i c i e s of the Oovarnaent. In tho f i r s t decade vhioh followed 
indapendenoOf there ixm. beoone foiir iiaportarit Opposition part ies in India,-
viL| the CoouDUt^ iJt i^ar^t of Indla^ the Uvatantx» rarlgrt "^^ iraju goo la l i s t 
t'arty anc ttie Jana .Satitjia* In th i s ounce:rri| am rL..ve tu point out aow far 
tbsat p o l i t i c a l ptirtlos were duceasful in influencing Uovemisent's polioicts, 
especia l ly in the furmulation and l^plen ntat lon oi India's foruioi' policy 
cowarda her i;T% % neighbour - . — China. I t docu not E<;tter wat-t otren^th 
tne„ had in l e c i s l - t u r e a —— a t > t^ato or toKtral I w e i . 'lo uiiderstcjid 
their att i tuuea and Infiuencoo, i t w i l l be better to i,o tfiroucu tne detaiii„ 
of each party one b^ one* 
(a) Cocjiunist yuxtif of India 
ho '. . i ' . I* | being H pa-rt of Intern .tlon<.x conciunlat Boveoeut, ha. 
global outlooK. I t stood for a polic;^ of 8oci..li.-4n, anti-imperlaliji.; uau 
world peace und svtpported toe unti - imperlal iut p o l i c i e s of the Indlut. 
Govesncii t:t» I t stroniil^ opposed vtuux i t cixaraote Ised ao ti.e 
•ari lfestation of ^esteit. iaper ia l iuo in Koro^i l ^ p t y jlun4,r^ and .asrurlr. 
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It adopted an unoonprtwiBln^ attituue touurdu ^vaterc ijy;>«»laiiyii and 
••25 
TftOialiSB* ^ 
'<ho Inulca^ coooiimlBtB vexu «xtremel^ a^Alcat tbc< 
f03P6it^ policy adopted l^ tue l^ eoru GovttrciiQoiit covoilcg th« p«riod 1947-* 
^4* Ihej' ac.lnl;^ orit icised the Covc t^uaent for adopting a polio; havli%-
iogpriata oi British in^erittlisKi tbvus uocuain^ I«'ehru Uev^rsBeat of 'iHiiiifi 
inclined tovards .estem lopwrialiBBi. &it i t faToured th« 0«r»nwent 
vlMin the letter tuypportec CMxta*B str^ ^^ ^^ le for freod<»i th«B In rcoognS** 
«ino the Chin a« xeople*a Bopttblio and tr.,in^ for her adalssion to the 
liBltod I\ation!£» This «&a the apparent aspect of Indian OOK unlets* poll-* 
oles* But Intsrriall^i the reason for her partial sugpport to the I^ ebru 
pro 
Uorext»ent vau not for bein^ ^ pro«lAdlai hut bein& / -Huaaiat., pro->China 
cifiu ^ro-oooBunidn above all* I t oai be obaei-ved fr^ Ai the resolution vhlor. 
tue Tnira Con j^rese of toe port^ passed* It etf^tedt 
*• The ^owin^^ rjii^ ut and tue puuerful pe.>oe polios of 
Xtxt. ^v ie t UniOTiy t^e i^eople'a Aopubllc of china und the peoples' uimoo* 
raclesi tue smc.SQi.i.c of th«i vaunted mono pol^ o. tht isiperialista lt< the 
i l e ld 01' atvm and n^drt^en weapons, the it^ c^reiisin^^ powsr a: v swo^ p oi the 
strvis.lca Qi tao culonial peopleSy tho suotohino o- tue /aaerican Ir.^piroa 
fascaot provocation in l^rlin* hi*ve further atront;thoned t£io 8trt-t;i;ie lor 
••26 pe .06. 
;^ ..I.-a I^ - C»i*»:;^ .'U ,v%\Vl^i'lk, IA decisive sh l i t came iu t,.e attiiuue o* t e 
c.^.I. tov^jrds ^eur^ Uovemiaent's foreit^i. poXio;^  when I<eia-u vieited chin.. 
in l^^r ai.. c.i'al* veloot::>.d the vis^t and eu^jported the Uovcmnent on tm 
ordex froi. fiueuian Uovern&enti reversing their earn er oraers not to 
BHpport ^hru and oondeEin hiss as a^ i ;«£:erio&n ti^jeni. The; even h d to ^o 
26. €MBiDunlst B a r ^ of India. Ccmgresu XSi. i^olitioctl liesolution (1^^4)p 2 
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to suoa extent, on the ord^ v^ o£ taelr Kusslan boss, to sa^ or usclare 
taat India ..'ai> not u really a fre>. country* 
In oaue ox' China's aclsiisaion to the United ^^ations, 
tae world rjauvu to vu^t ox^ent India ovQ),>orteu her oause. But %a< Coin&» 
uTiiut I'artir 01 India called tac Incliun Uovemoont to vote atiainat the 
M 
jserican proposal to denovinoe People's Chir^ ;^  m the U.K.O. as the iialt 
m 
learted and vacll^tinij nature uf the Uovenooent's policy i and« tnereforof 
to wa^ e and determine battle to Bobilise a mass opinion in farour of a 
"27 oonaistent peuct polios* ' 
lihlle a l l the Opposition pi^rties did not wslooec 
the i'anousheel i\^eement of 19^4 as i t surrendered mjojf Indian rights to 
China, the CoBBunist Part^ saw in i t a vide scope for friendship and 
oo-operation Vtween the two neighbours -»> India and China* Ihe; did 
velcome tae Incdu.^  u>.vemii>ent'B poliCQr not to interfere with the Chinese 
action of so->called liberation oi' Tibet from Western iaperialistei as 
'^ibet wae a p.a>t oi China* 
lue bordci' clashea on oino-lndia^' bord&i* wero i. 
:, -tter of eeriouu concern for tiio entire nu,tion, an>.. urt^ ,ed tue i.<.eu for 
a toufja polici toiwrv.3 Chin t^. 1M% the \j,t,., suPiOrted Lahru ror adopts 
in^ w conoiliatorj' approacu for wh oh I eliru was., exorcniLli crit iciot . bj 
each an<d ever;y^  section of tae Indian society • 
Ihe Ht^ duckb ConfereiiCe m.s welcucuu b; tue Indie 
It 
ctnamunistu* lue Ptix% orijan Lew i^^ e^ r- Eiirkod Bai-uunfi; .-8 the culmirtatiori 
27* JJeaocratlc Iieaearch Service. Conuaunlst Gonopiracj .it J a., jrai {I^JH) 
pp 46-7 ' '^tAD [,^^^ 
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.^ 1' tae victorious ptk.oe ±n tUo ba t t lo of the Aaiac i.asB«8 against isgfVt^ 
iu l ie tu which b^aii aetirl;^ a joar a^w. . i th Diet rien i'uu and the i'arxhk-
Bu9*il7^^ COTsEumiat orient«d the Ail In^d . .uace Council called on a l l 
"peaoe cuiaiBitteea and alj. peace-loving orijur.iaatiwn.. and individuals to 
^oin bunds to obaoz'vc Ma^  1^ us Scuadung Da,^  in uonoux 9t the his tor ic 
Al'ro-ABian Conferenoet ''held a t .landijn^ ii. Indoneeia in IJ^J:?. In t^ds 
concerny toiu must he rumemhered tia^t doubts created anu oontiravsrsies 
emertjeii between tci« twu «aen Cnou .n-lal presented liiu Ueven J^oitt irotj-
racme Isiy avcidin^' the Pacchsneel i 'rinoiples* As a result^ a hriei t>ulf 
was created between India and Chin-* conmentin^ i4>on the resul t o. the 
Bafiuunc; Conference I lor. Saifuddin KLtchlew, the uoaoBuaist leader oaidf 
ti 
'i'L& ^dun^i Conference wau a truas^h of the will 
for peace and freodoa ox' Asian and Ai'rican peoples. I t wa^  a clousui uo.ca\ 
i.or tau iBpur .a l is t powurs anc their nefarioua acheioes to continue to 
••30 dominate and ejqploi t A.sia ana Africa* 
iho foliowini; j ea r s oi ttie /ifro-Asian Conferen-
M 
ce t i l l lb!>S^ ) woro o;. unre^^t and disturbunceu in 'libet.'ihe contacts ox 
Indi . witu '^ibet •— ' '• geograpaicalf oociineroial lind, even core, cult.awi. 
cind roiiti'ious — are very old. I^lxis relatj-onehip i s ^(Mijethin^ deeper th..n 
uo ctiant>in^ pola t ioal scene.i^ axiS^e nuaber of >eopl% in Inuid venerate t'cv. 
s a l a i xeuiiUf and he wa^ oui- uonoured ^u3ut uume tine ago, Because of t:^ouc 
contacts or our rouctiun to an^thii^c; Ittioat happens in xibet ±a bount. to 
••Jl 
ver^r ueep. /md the following da^ of th is stateBunty liebru received and 
^.Kew Affi ( WeeiO^), ]iay >, iVj^* P 16 
2S^ . Ibiu. p li? 
30. Ibid. 
31. liehru, J . t .itatemont in Lok .isbna, Karc jO, IS'^ S?»••••• op. c i t . (1^61] 
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got O'^iifimed the news of iu&lal iAKia*B axxival on I&di&n so i l* I t uae 
M l 
told to LOk Uabba OQ 1s t Ai^sil, l^'j^, t.^ut i^ , %ae next da^ of hie axrivuH 
ihur^ea voru Dude ai;uiD8t Koliru and Indian »ovem» 
&«nt iQ' Vao Cbmesu ^ross orltlcJlKlnt^ the Inui.in policy* Itte;, clalaeu t ^ t 
India b^(. i^ireti aoi^lun to relMls f^ poci l l b c t rcgioi. oi China and provokec 
tae Tibetans sn^inat Chineae Oov«maent, I.o.jru uonibd those yeporte s t r i c -
t ly und aaiui 
• taat ttm I&i.«i Loiaa entered India entirel;^ of h i s 
eim vo l i t ion* At . ti&e had we su^jjfested thut he should COMS to InUi..* 
About tfTontin^^ as^lue to lai&i Lsnay he inforasd the 
« JUOttsei Ae had ia tura l l^ gxrBU tawi^hX to the pouuibi l i l^ of hia aeoki^it; 
as^ltffi in India and wnen suoh u reitusot cane, we readily ^ranted i t* 
About the chaTbOB of puttini^ rostr iot iono on l a l a i Laaa* leozxi denied 
thoae oh^irgeo) but in thi. spec ia l oiroui^ottwr.oesi oertuin arrangesMnta had 
neoeusaril^ to be made to prevent on^ tn shap*''^ 
The (jonmuoist I 'ar^'s or^ a^n Lew A«|» uoYoted ueTeri.! 
of i t s pages tu iducusu tno Tibetan probl&ci from tue point of vie.< oi the 
Sort^* Contributiund included suou t^p leaders of the i'tixt^ anu a x'ov 
v e i l Knotni fGlloi»>travellara. Ike main thooea of t .^s exu,horat6 j^ropa^ ancU:, 
wort I tae counter»rovoluti<»»r^ oharatCter of tiie revolt» tao inuufenuibi-
l i t ^ of the ^ouiti acu iitteroBtu of the rebelQi the rouotioiiur; n-.tnre or 
tueir supporters aad t3^jiny.»thi»erB, the liberatii^^ IMU iuuuible r>.ie of 
China in Tibet» ti^ neoessit^' of nmi-intexfex'enoo .jiu n^n-intervet.tion ii. 
i ibet v*aioa \KU. China's xnteruaif ontl iht vaiue of oxno-indian iricnuahip* 
i2* Ibiu* —~—-.tatcr-ent ii» i«ok jabi~^» /wpril i , 1955, , 
i i * • > /4>ril 27, I95i,, 
i4* Ibid. 
3 S Ibid* 
36* Varke^» Caiseph«»*.*op* c i t * | p ^3 
do. 
(b) 'AiO -awtttnUffa Fart^ s> *» .'t'tUtuue 
i<0URiiea ii. l^ :3V» vaen Cumese tlirttat tu t ^ lc<^aii borcUurs was incrtMixig 
and leading towards & tragic tors, t^ .e ;iwii,taBtra Par^ oonald«r*d I t 
eaaentiul for t^e oeoura/v;, of indiu to laavo a& ailla&oo with MM West 
M 
Iwoauae noi^ -alaoui&c&t QL^B nutl:iliis oto the interest of India* I t oought 
to correct the pro^-cotasmniet biaa in India's foreign policy* I t ij^ usstj-ooou 
the validity of non-alioi^ent una Oi'dul^  pleaded for a positive allianoe 
with the ^est. I t isuintuined that sax aliitince with thu Westy in effect 
the U'^ f^ i£s absolutely indispensable! evei^tning ouat be dcme to bring 
trJLs about. ' 
Although the PartQ^  '^ave priorit}' o^ China in forei-
gn polio;^ natters but difference of opinion anon,^  ihe part^ le>^ders coul«. 
not ej{»resu uiiajuiiBous opinli^n about the iiino-Indiur. relation^ and ooulu 
not influenoc the making and iaplemeBtation of India's foreiifn polion) 
tuvuTuS Chit«i<.« Bit tue^ Motii Uj^ reod on some points tLat the Govemnent of 
t t 
Inuic. va., follovino ^k polios of double standard Hhioh observed vaen th& 
^ovemcent of India o.>xild not go to t ie rescue of the Vibetan ^^ eoj^ lo in 
li(5u, and voted in fav^ u^r oi the uoviet Union to uuitree^ tdt dunoi-Jfi-* 
cr i s i s in l^^o. Ity therefore» demanded new orieritation oa. Indite'o 
forei^T. poliQi^* 
AH tho Part^ ofier^ed on tuc pol i t ica l uconc of 
Indi.^ iri a period wnen friendship between India unu China a>^ u come to at. 
end cinu revers^.u itLS hostiit. relationuf the i'ar^ u^-Te iaportancc to it.o-
Inci..^ r(5lations in f o r e i ^ polic;^ una defonce riv.tters* liaXf B;irprj.s:<.n l^^  
enou4;.y thu £oi'ext.u PO1;LC^ issuea u.d no placu in the fundamentals o. ta( 
Part^ • One more tuin^ which astoniuhes ua i^ that over^ leader of the 
I'srt;^  waa free to esqpress hie ideas on forei^^ polio; Uiitters on his 
i7* Pillaiy i%» iiaiaan«.*«op* c i t* , p 1^ ^^  
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uwn bet^alf* 'i.iat i s HI^ the apijrouches ur o l f f e r en t :jMkta&t«ft leadsre 
wire vax^lDo- 'li3«re was a t^roup in tae i^arti h^-^ntkd S U M «oft ooz»«r toT 
Qhin&t wouded bi^  ha^o^'P^^C''^'-^*^^ knouu au iiaja;|l« Aaotoer L.roHp was ing^iv 
• I W 
eeaed by J ana iai^tja's enXl^^'htened tiutiotiai. I n t e r o s t under tbe leaderuhip 
of •i-.liunaoiy wtilXo i^auni and otheru were ar-ti-ooffiiBuniat anu pro-kes tem* 
jbui xn oaae of ohln&ae in true!one in Indiv> one 
the Chinese poijic; towards our cou i i r^ t u l i the v/at^tntra I cad t ra helu a, 
t,'eri©rai opinion t h a t Conaunist China was u d^njer for lnvj.u. 
In r* ^ r d v i t a tao pol icy f aon-ali^tsttenti i'arictt-
saeol and uther p r i nc lp l eu of Ind ices x'oroii^n p o l i c y | tiie; m r c to be 
paractictju m n o m a l ua^u and not i n criaii^ au createu \>i China. 'Simae 
pr i r .o ip les shoulu be abond<»ieu in sach u o^^ivlous s i t u a t i o n and an C;3Q)«6-
i e n t polio^' should be adopted* In view of tuo ^vv in^ ' Chinese t h r ea t to 
Ind ia , the i a r t ^ advised toe Indian Ooverijaent to severe d ip looa t i c r e l a -
tionioi with China, to r e . use to sponsor uer adstission to th t United 1 a t ionu , 
to rcoo^niae 'ixbotat^ uovernnent in e x i l e und to . . t t ecp t to n s g u t i a t s ^^ in t 
defenoti o^st^fimemB i ^ u i n a t Chinu with otncr Asiat. nt^tiona, includino 
Pakis tan anu cior^ recent ly vrith Japan* 
Tasi adopted a r eeo lu t ion ou l l b c t in in ver. 
l i r s t I.utioix.i tonventivtr. a t ir'utn^ i i . l a r c u , 11^60 /aioh oxpr^^aued the 
M 
sentiiBunts oi' the- i ' a rV o** the cruoi I'ato t-i^t u -a beful ien ^ t.t-tioi, OJ. 
i.©ai-c lovint. x^eople ..t the :i. ncs of aocX*^  soive and i o p e r i a i i s t corjsaunisn? 
'ihe ijawataiitra Iccdera i n a i s t e u t;i..t . i t i t x 
ft M 
rape of Tibet and Chinese border ^noia^si^iie ( including tn. con>«tructior. 
of -ikoai-Chin rv-ad; wi:dch oom.eota ^iiA^aiu^ wita -.ibc't ac ross InciiiJi 
jUtttantra Party — i i r a t Nat ional Convsritiot. (Pati.u, fcaro. 1^60) 
Bombay (1S>60), p 65 
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temtoxy) tao old &oti<ma i^u been r<>ndeieu t.canln^lcau, i f not euloidn^L* 
tl N 
tbe^f thexeforOf doaumd»d a nev orientation of India 's for«ign poXlc^f 
l>ut nev«r 8u ;^,g!e9ted» likiQ a l l other (jpposition ii;xrtieBy vhat t^pe of 
ori&ntatlut. ahoviXd bo i do* ^v&taiitra feelu t : ^ t tue policy of Itak-elUja-' 
Bent hc.u loat Esaiiint; and the foreiijii policy h>:.o to be broui;ht into olouer 
re la t ions to the r e a l i t i e a of the interrtatiorjil situation* In tht« ciumcit^^ 
oontextf toe. aeisanded the building; up of re^iotuU seourlt} in A«ia«^^ 
M 
ivooordin«{ to Swatantra a t t i tude i ^ « vbole histor; 
ot re la t ione between thli.a and 'Ilbst turid India proves tijat i t oannot bo 
tr(.ated as ar. interti..tioni^l preblMD of China* »'e stxould belp 'libet to cori-
"4,1 tinue to resain free*^ I .Uvliar-ga of i^)Natantra i'art^ said in Parliament 
tout i t was tne duty of India to rniub tho ciuestlon of l lbe t in the Unltei, 
Nations.^^ 
»n»ti tLe a c t i v i t i e s of ^ino-Inditji isordsr b|^  the 
Chinese n.ili^o'^ i^eraontiel betf&fi tu intenexl> bj tuv end of 1$!}^$ and a 
. > r^e area of Indian te r r i to i^ was o^^duallj anu oaaually oaptureu b; ther, 
.11 Opposition part icu borr i i^ the C.i-.I., raiaea their voices ttt^cinot 
Cdiniso policy' tcvards Inuiu. lae Litiatantra Fart^ iu i t s ver^ f i r s t lu t ion-
n 
ai ConTsntion urot'c t.cit a fijras and viajiiant poliu^ snoulu be t*iloi/cd ut 
leas t frutt no,f on in dealin^ with toe Chinese a^,,ression against Jnaia. 
II 
'ihe^ were of tuc view tmit when oux t e r r i t o r i a l it.tst^ri-^ \u.u beei. viol^-
ted atid mac aide occupied by ^ ooMnUiist povert th( oonoept of no&»aiie?a-
3^- £rdcan| ^iowaruii. t Ttio Ufstai.tra Fcir*^ t.i>d IniiicUi ConscrvutisESt 
Cai..bridfce iAiiv» Press . ( 1^67) pp 20>6 
,0* ,:wrtiQanti| uorst . . . . o p . c i t .y p IbO 
41. h&tifi&f li,Q»--^ on ;iino->Indian iielationv.. '«k ^bha Lsbateu«»op* cit» 
Vol. 46, j l s t AVkfust 1S)60, Colnns* S^^ S>>6 
42. Ibid. 
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r e n t hua l i t t l e cieanlEt^ Our pol icy» the re fo re , now needs to be revieed 
and birought i n t o c lose r relat icmB to the r e ^ l t i e a o£ i n td raa t lo i i a l 
••A3 
sa.Uiation*^'' 
(o) JU<q>Ie of the I 'raja ;iooiaXiat i''a£-|a. 
a e Pra^ia i ioc ia l i a t Part^ (P^iP; formed in 1^152, followed tfc^ soc ia -
l i e t l i n e i n ai^jportint^ the Uovemment's lore i^ i . x-oiic; • Tht Jr'arl^ had 
no oiaac^reoaent with the (iovernment a- f a r UB tne bci.aio policy wau c^ncx-
mca* Their o r i t i caw. were diarected u^c ins t the actaoda adopted to imple-
ment the p o l i c y . Tuu i tiTt^ held t h a t under tttc gv^rbe of n(m<^li£,Tijnent 
auowed eoot ionul ali^^njacnt with one of the power bloos and often BUCCUB-
beu to the pressure of hi^.powera. I t ezpreauet: the vie^' XL. t the B.nt.er 
xn which tnc uovemoent deu i t v i t a Western ioper ia l iuB wau ibdioat iTe 
oi douL^le otandarci. I t urged t:.t- Govtrnioent tw i.dr.erti a t r i c t i j Xae iOlic^ 
o l nvn-axi^itmcnt* 
The ^ .o.i ' .pLvjou Kiii cj-otive vol', ii. i fc c&ae oi '.axi>u. 
5uiit,uj^ .-^ nd Uoa.llie i a r t ; adopted a deterEanod »t&Kd-.r.. in re^o.Tv. ^o 
If •• 
hussian io)|>eriuiiaiB« 
1.8 f a r uu t e a m a oi' tue ior t^ .^a-e concerned, i t t;t.jiu.j 
for trie I dea l s of ( i ; ..orld UoverxiBentj ai.u ( i i ) i o^cc . '.te pe rou i t ci' t x 
twj.i. ob jec t ive nectjuaeciates adoptio* of a p»-sitive foreij^n i/Oj.ic; • -iiis 
o E p r i u e a of four elfcisuntu i ( i ) freedom oi peo.^le, {it) doioorriC. one 
joci^.i j u s t i c e , ( i i i ) oot!tparuta.ve i;)v^ual r e t u r n s to huciat^  luhour t rou^-huut 
i.^e woric , arjt ( i v ) a c t i v e n e u t r a l i t y . 
I t ri-'Ycals tho 2>oint tni.t toe P . S . P . ^ave p r i o r i t y 
xo fore is i . i^olip;^ k a t t e r a and exceroiued a eonaa crabie ro io ii . infiucriC-
inti t:io foreit^ii po l . c j ' oapeoia l l^ towards hina* oince tue vei;, oheuifi'^ir^, 
the I'aTXi, Icidei-B Wi,rncu trie Indiat. uovernroent Oi t.io tl^tnjier ox v>:.ino8c 
ejQjuKsionist po ixo iea . /„ ^, ., ^ x 
(.fi^ c o n t d . on the n e x t page ) 
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Tae t', :»i^, .felcoia«3u the auoeeti oi* tao Chlnt.au itfiVolutiurii un4 tae 
eatabXlBbffit'nt of the v^m^tinlat re^ii^.e in ohlmt. I t a lso su^portoi. ludi^^s 
s t r i f e for ueatitto Coiz.u in the Uniteu Lationu and to o@t a pemonofit seat 
J.or tuBHSiiniBt vhin> In t . e oocurit^ Covmcii* l^tf ut sane tlE.cy t..e I'ej^ t^ ' 
condetnnea taina'o policjj towards l i b e t which ultiBUitcli a f iectsd Indie 's 
intt^rests v^ td ore tou u uanc,ei' for tao A&ii.ai countries* 
The military action l^ Chin, m l l b e t , vus r yarded as 
II H 
M act ox a^rosuiw^n lis^  tf^ e i^ ru^ a^ Jocia l i^t Party* In i t s lagjiur &ot>8iun 
in boTSGber l '>^, tlie Natiomil l^izeoutive ox ti;e J artj^ s tatec i 
N 
'jhe atcempt to jufitil> %nv invtision of d L^kh square 
B i l e s of territoi'j on tne basis of soTsrigr, r ights which are as uoubtful 
and untenable as xho:j are i s p e r i a l i s t iu an ironj^ ^ of vhloh no modem Uover' 
' unt should have been capable* 'jbe i^eople of Tibet alone asjr decide in u 
free vote or p l e b i s c i i e their torm of ^overtjati.t or of a l l iance with tue 
"45 
outaiue world*^-^ 
In the very seauioDf the k'oje% noticed und pointed out 
an expansicmiat trc^nd in the Q i^ineue action t.a i t IH^B •. one in o^ o> of 
Ixbet anc asKud In^i^Ji uovernir.ent to 8trunc;x>. protest H(^ &^.inut th<. . hin&^c 
uotiun in 'iabet utA coispel then to l o t the l lbeuuio decide thoir fate 
tto'ough VQjtas or p leb i sc i t e* Tue Indian aot^ptance of Chinese suzeraint^ 
over '.ibet wtu; severl; c r i t i c i s e u hi the Fra;i£i j'arty* hen t i e iibetcin 
issure was discussed in the Indian ?arlJa>Bi^ ni' it' Ka^ IS^Mn "^^^  f .S.P* 
(contd) 43* S^watantru i'art^ i4>ovaBent^ >****op* c i t * , p j2 
T4« i i l l a i y K.! ac!an***«op* o i t * | p 15^ 4 
45* viocialiet i artv ox Indian—•iiinal'^^'an i o i i q j of Indiu, iMxr.'bi,^ »{l^^l) 
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leaders full^ utii iaeu the ch.ii3o«B ttnu ruiaod their voioe u^alnet Chioeae 
polity tuwarda 'ilbet ae v0ll ^s lndii.*B surrer^der oi' h»r ri^^te iit Tibet* 
Criticasiiit, both t:ie aovexricieirits for their fore^iB policioBj ttab i'ra^u 
t'BxXjf leader Mr. loriarrfU J.b.!.irpwlai*i oaiC* 
'the plea le th..t Criiuu. b-i^ d the unciei.t righte oe eui^o-
r&int^« '.his rio't::'), wue out oi datOf old rotu iuitl;uated*...«I o<Hi^ aider thi-^ 
as siuoh a ooloni.l a^'oressioi. induli^d on the part oi' China ae an;^  coloei^l 
bt^veeeioR indulged iti bj; veeterK lUit. o&t:; In ttiie af^e o£ devocrap} 
irbeii we hold th^  t .^11 people ehould be free atid o ..iul, I aa^ Chiar *a 
i s 114* 
ooom)ai.ion ox* 'libet/u deliberate act of ai^reaeion. 
Tae; realiaod tne atrategio autuation of Tibet and 
aaw eapeUienciy and goodnt^ss of India in not ^oln^; to war with Chinu when 
thb later loTadeu llbet* But t^iia doea not utBun that the^ reco^^niaeu the 
claim of Chi2ia over ^Ibet. «.e suat know to be on act of ueji^eaaion a^ain^t 
a WBo-ller and ue^ker i.u.tit..n* As such i t i e as euoi:: ox colaniv-liae v..s that 
of uvi xffiperialiat country in tht; nest whlOQ uoct4>iea ot .ur people's lan^ 
«47 in Aaiu or .arioa. 
f'>r. KixpaluLnif the P.la.r.laador aaid 1 China haa des^ 
iacajf d wuat could be oallod a buffer atate between Indi.. and Chinu In 
intarnational pol ic ies i f a buffer atate ie abolieaed bfr a powerful KQtion» 
thu l . t t ar i s oonaidorable .m u£;^ressor wnoue advance to one's borders i^ 
"48 Gonaidered ditn^ioua. 
^.eferrirtg to the Bci,pa published in chlna» be aaidt**. 
H 
. . *» . m twc ne.; i-apa 01 China other territories on the borders oJ l£<.iia 
like lepali Sikkim etc . uro a^om as Chinese* This uhould ^ive us ar> idea 
of the assreasive of Chiaa.^ '^  
^ " Lok JtbiA Lebates. Vol. V, Part I I , 5-12 laj^ 1S^ 54, UJlmna. 754S. 
47. Kirpalani, J.B. » India'a Forai.a. Pell«y. Vi^-il. Vol. V, l.o. I4, Iay2i,19 
Ccontu on the next p^e) 
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Ko^ardln -^ tto Tilietaii issu«» the /'• •?« l«ad*r thou^ot 
M 
that Tlb*taas ar« a sepax«ie naUoiialiljiy* Tii»i hav» l i t U « Affinity 
with toe Chines*• 'Iho^  are eultiiraHj^ more a l l i ed to India than to 
(iinat at Icaat Cornsuaiet Chinas which haa repudiated i t s (Milture*'^ 
« 
m OQDsidercd tk( ii.vaaion o^ l ihet and i t e conquest aa cuoh oi' a 
colonial asijrc..^a.-n on an;y- indul^'ex in hy veetem iB^riallete**^ 
Xater on uiien the Eituation deteriorated in l lbet due to 
the oa><^ r^ession o£ l l tetaae and t^e f l ight of Xalai i4UM to Indiat the 
iara^a Joo4aliat i'arl;^ declared Party's 8olidluri\> with the Tibetan 
people* $"0 draw tho attention of the Indian people towards the eerioue 
condition in Tibet and train tho public opinion in aino^Iadian relaticme^ 
tliO Parli^ used a l l means of mass aedia* 'ihe ParV units ever tht countx:} 
obeerved Z t^h i>Aron| 1^^^ as the 'iibetan Ia^« A statenent rtaa issued b^ 
Ja^a Prakash liara^any a P«^ «P» leauer which saidi 
India should put on record her clear verdict thut o^^e-* 
aaion had boon coamitted a^ainet ^ibet and tiie froedcn of a weak nation 
M6. been snuffed out by a powerful neighbour*'^ 
bori Kehtay addre&ein^ a public meeting' at lioiaba;^  vfcrnec 
It 
that toda^ i t i.u^ be tue turn of !I1bet:| tomonovf toat of Lepal ut.d the 
"53 Ua^  after tomorrow i t may be oura*"^  
7h0 &atiQnal xuxeoutiTO or the Praja .arti i»«id a noctii^ 
at TiCw Del.j. in ^ r a l 15^ 59 to consider t^on um^-Indion relatione and 




32. Janata. 2^ ^^reh, 1939-
53* Ibid. 
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llb«t» In viiioh tr.e i'axii extended i t s eupport tc tee Tibetan people to 
•afeoV^rd t.^eir old culture and the xii^ht to aeif-detendlnatlon* 
In caue of ralalri«s the Tibetan tiuoetleti tm the 
pXatefona oi the United l»ationai the Parl;^  supported that thle problem 
ahould be put before the world ooBicunltQ^ and asked the (tovemeent of 
India to supx^ort the oauae* 
After Tibetf tho nc^ xt inportant poiat in i^ >ino-
Indian relatione was of tc*, i'anehaneel .^^ reetiiont of 1^34« ^^a .^^ preeiriont 
waa oritioiMd b^ the I'artv leaders aa i t provided India*B eurrender of 
her ri«shts in 'Xlbet. Altaougu th^ I'arl;^  hailed the Five Priaoiplee of 
peaoeful oo-^xiatenoei but i t waa suq;>ioioue of the Chlaeee intention in 
the aub-oontinent* I t feared tr^at Chinc^  ciii^ut eitsert^ e aa the nuat doadna <» 
lit pover in ^aia and ait^ht oauae danger to the Becurlt^ of Aaian oountri-
e s , b^ec alao hau doubts i f China would reepeot the territorial inte^irlt^ 
and aoverignV ox her neighboura and promote peaoe in Aaia* Critioieing 
the i'auooatMielf tae pP.S.i'. xeiider) I>4r« rirpaiani uald :IEI Parliament tnat} 
u 
^ i a great doctrine ( Faaohaheel ) waa bom in ain«••.••* 
ain becauae i t waa et.uriciuted to put ta» ueal of our approval upon the 
"54 destruotioa of an anoient nation whi<& was asaociated witu uo epiritualljr* 
xran after the a i i ^ n ^ of the xancuatJieel i\^oesicnty tne 
Bandung Cimfei'encM} waa held in />pril 1^^^ vuicu v&v partioip.4,ted b;^  2if^ 
Afro-*Aaian ooimtries countries* 'ihe Conference vae ueloocicd h^  tho X'TO^C. 
M ft 
Party which considered i t aa the most important oonference of tti^ e century, 
H.uich suooeded in bringing; tOt^stosr aa con^ aa twenty nine uuticmo of 
Asia and Africa on a ooocion platefom*^^ 
M* i^^ Sabim iDObatea* Vol, Id, l^th Au&iBttl^^t Colnn* 1676. 
55* Janata. 1 Ja^, 195i),P 11-12* 
d6* 
JM% th« role played lagr th« Indian OovenuMnt vi.u aocuuMd of not 
L i.dABiniac and guardiaif against the Chlnaaa and doriat ia |^vi»l ia i . Ragar-
tJjig tha eonfliots on oolonialiaa a&d ias>«pialim Bmaag tha partiaipating 
ffiMBbara ot tha a^ ueidung Cenfaranoai taa I'art^ ejpcaai^ed tha riav that tha 
oonllicta hetve a the tvu vievs oould have baen zasolvad Ig TBtexHiki 4tpo* 
dj^ to both oolonialiMB and iBs>ariail8Bf ncsv and old» ToQi naaa «u dangero 
w 
and t^ e^lTing them (^ uite notice on caoalf ox' resur^^nt Aaia and Africa* 
Vhia in thair opinicoi woulu have baen fair anu wimld have repraaented a 
H ft H 
true a^ntheais or approach to a ayntuia* Criticising tha prajudioea view 
OX' mine i iniater Kearu the i'art,y hold th( viav that tha reault iu a fozv 
of words condetunino oolooialiwi in ali. i ta taunifeatuioha am an evil in 
va^ fue tansa* ih» a^'ntheaia of tue final veraion ansbodied in the comcunique 
ia onlj a -vorbal tour uafeoto. It dixutaa the problai but doca not aolve i t 
The ainoerll^ of the Ctiineaa ofI'ar to a l l the leadara of aian 
oountriua to truat ^pon Chineaa intontiona aeaeat^ doubtful tc tae iraja 
H 
Sooialiata* But they were of that Chinu aig-^t be (^ iven a uoanoe to prove 
"57 hor boaafidao*'" Ihrny thought that the aoon<MBio oonditiona pravailint^ in 
China vfould not perciit oar to peraua the htu a^rd of world rt^volutiofi in this 
part of tno globe bS' aiding ooamunist partieai and will i.ot have uny tioe 
for econtwtiat ejq>^a)iaion.'^ 
AB far aa the reault of t»e £andun<b' conforonoey tao •. crt^ 
II 
oT^jtxn uruto ihat i t i^ au produced only u stmcte a^ i^ ntheaia a mere w-rbal solu-
tion In efieot) i t playa into tae peaoe U^ctica of the ooi&Bunist strutot;y 
«56 
56, Janata* l^ ay i)?, It^^, pp > ^ . 
57. 3oo for detai ls — Janata. Ua^ 5, Ij^'j^^ 
58* Ibid. 
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of world was lor the aouls and bodl»a Oi alx uunwlty* lieforrla^- to Kehru 
vieve <m ooloniallaiB as •sqpvestMd and obaervod a t Bandus^ s, i t said thut 
I) 
Lehru'a rafuaai, to raoogniae taa oolonialiasi of liusaia t<xrap«d«s tha 
ooe^rottlaa formula efrootlTaljr and beliea his i^ romlse to obaerva the tares 
of tuu consanaus i^ urrivad at.'"' 
'iho ^aara followlat; the Bandung Coiifarance were 
t f^Oura of i.^cxiiSMiB^ diaturbaaoea and tenaion on Slao^Indian borders* 
.^la iTaja Sooialiat l>arty vaa of ti:io view tiu.t Chlnu, dtia to iMr delllteratc 
.'Ian of aotlonf was inoraualn^ tansioi. on Indian border^ and was intrudlnc 
xuto Indian territoriea along the wuole ntnrtQam border of India from I i F^ . 
i,o lAuEkkhm In ^9ir Fifth. National Confarancoi the;> askad the liowraBsnt of 
Iiidia to finals rasist the Chinese aotiTities ou Indiai. borders and use 
diplOBUitao aa well i s B i l i t s ^ naasures in oosgpollint; China to yaoato aaob 
and ever;^ incn of the ooui^iied Indian territory* 
Ihe Chinese reft^ai for reco^Msing the lusUahen 
Line uaa also pleaded b^  the i'lxrti whioh believ^eu th..t i t was a traditional 
bouncr;. in t .e Hlnalajras between IncJLa anu China oor.fln&ed bs^  oustoma, tradi-
tions iind tireatiea. 
aojr accused the Indian Uoremment for adc^^ting a 
X oliQ^ of ap^  @^.Mcl ^u%f as was done b^  Jana .Sba,j^ a^nd the jwatantra '^orti^ . 
i i ^ a l l otcier upposition parties baxrin^; the C.?»i«, the I'raja Part^ blaaiGu 
Indian Oovemoent t'&r i^ ieepin.^  the Indian people in durk about thi Incicent^ 
of %m Sino^Indian border cuad t^e letters* notes* Lonon^idas etc . oxoiuu4;c> 
between the two Oovemi ents and whioh revealed hostile Chinese t<mcB and 
M 
illetfai ol^iDu over Indian territories . The Indian autuorities failed to 
^^•Ibid. 
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uee the true cbaxaotar of the Chinese totalitarian and Billtaxy regi«« 
•v«n after tue Chinese invasion o£ mbet. i^ aigniui; the treatjy with 
iiiirta It. 1SJJ4«.. . .'»© 4.ave up a l l our ri^^ts in l lbet , not ia flavour of 
frei Tibety hut In faTour oi Ciana* 
On I'ancasheel i'rinoiples« the i *&<,^» leadsru J«I:. 
II 
t^ivptilaniy indicated tk.;t i t doee not inooxi^orate Goral ia^erative* It 
xeplies Qutuali^. ^ou oamiot exist uith j^ourseli•.•••! sulnit that the 
i'anohshsel i'rlnioiplee congeal the status ,^ uo at i t s present leTsl> ho»» 
••61 
eTsr, Ineqiiitous and unjust* 
The ?ra^a p-ort^ also cimrgeu the Ooreamaent ot India 
xor not oorreotljr asi^esinit, the role o;. the Comunist diotatorship it; 
ina anA leaving i ta siioala^c^i frcmticsrs ut^ ^uarded even after the rape 
of 'ilbet* ll.G. Oora i^ a P'.S.F, leader v/hile addressing the Unci Am.ual 
Congress at Indore ( Feh. 26-2^,1960 ) said t .ut i t would not be iaproper 
r Incdans to boycott the v ia i t of Kr* Chou Sb-lai in tije present situa-
tion* The dispute betveer; uhinu euid India could no longer be disoribed as 
a boruer disputo* It was a nc.ked at^rcssiun on toe port of China* l^ >xr 
:.x-au vacatino aroas t.ie^ ijiua forcibly oeoupiedi the Ctunese forces u'erc 
utix^ peneterating deeper in our territox:^ '»rhile our Oovernttent wus bitting 
nd prating ^emtf i f not ourselvesi at leu&t the show vould prevet.t tae 
N 
ChinSBo from advonomu* He fvurther said t^ ..i.o i'»,..L'» luid nv ob^ecti^.n ti 
i:iegot:.ate between the t'w'o oountrieu, but tiieru ahoulii be certain pro-cu.di-
••62 ti(ms ior ne^jotiations* 
/•-x>» ifcV. f:aoutii» Cii;.iirr..un State ^'..^.J'., in a brlez 
60. tdrpalanif J . i . — i-OK .>abh^ i. Lobateu. : ov, lSf^ S*» tolmns lyi-^-l?33 
61. Ibidp-~ Colisn 1733 
^^* JftPata . .^uro . 27$ I960* p 2 
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sp«Q0Uf appealed to tue p«oplc to uefend tb.e &ctloa*B l'r««4ot& and preseirve 
i t s deaocracQr* 
ifae bord«x Inoidenta whioh huA started ifiore&sino Ic 
n\»ber and level i were of serious nature fur the ?•;>•?• leaders* Ihegr 
vamed the Uoiremnent of India ut different tinea to be avarc of tho Chinese 
eav^aaslfmist poliog' but no attention was puid in return* Uiring lSf60»61| 
tbe border it.oiuenta hud oros^d the limits of nere aonor probless and 4;ot 
tfim nature oi higu lailitar;, atrate^ but inspite of th^ or^  of the Op^osi-
tioni tue Ooremmont failod to safSb'uard tuc Indian borders* Ihe I'art^ 
•t 
accuseu liehru of adopting a polio(y ox' appeasement and dSBanded th i^t a 
I' W 
^^ oiiQ^ of finztness or.d Tigalanoe suould be adopted anu ai l i tar; ^ropaio-
tivvn.. aiiould be nade lor India's defenoe* 
Kecpiuo in view tiiu; failure of India's torexija. polic;^ 
towards Ui.iaay a l l the exposition purtics deitanded the resi^iation of the 
Forei^ in kinister Mr* K.P*S* {^ fenon vho was reapouible xor the inviolution 
uf the Indian territor;^) in taeir vieii. It ur^ fod the isovernoent for not 
Sv uptin^ a poliOQr of cot.ciliv.tion and ad^iustatent vita chin i^ and uokou x^ or 
an early vacation of Indiaii territoricSy forcibly iind illeguli;^ occupiuu 
My thina. 3uoh a firm stand vas a pre-ro.^uiaito for ne»sotiationu ^iit;: uiin... 
&uoh a strong was XLM posiviiLon of the upiioaition that I.earu could'nt eQCi.pc 
from their pressure aiid oould'nt talk fruel^ as everi witu tuc Ghinout^  
Offloials* 
% 1S60 t Ihe t^hinese and Indian Officials' i/>eetxno it I&60 
v^  ^aen the ^ e.iru-Guou ta,lks VBTU rejectou hj/ the Prttia iart^y au tue^ 
were meaninglt^sa and iu>eless» 'ihey cundeBunca the public reception of the 
63* Ibid. 
b2* 
Chinese i'retier vjuu aok- d %m poople to kuop AUV^- tliei3««lvea from »uch 
ooa&«io&* LenonatraUcma anu public laeetin^'s vere held in this x^ e^ a^rd 
oaa uOt muo.; support froD the public as vei l ae the Opposition parties* 
me&oraadun MUS 8<.nt to Friise I Inister !»• jru fr(» a l l Opposition parties 
exospt the C.P.I, f w not surrendering even m/ Ukoh of Indian territory 
&nd asked hia to stand JTirmly £Miainst cMn^ ^ fo.- wbiob they prosised their 
ful l support* ^ i s resulted in a farourablo eff>.ot upon the ofrioisl policy 
of Indian and lieijru had to keep then in view while oorreqpMtding Chineee* 
Gsatj^ a Siaran >inba| u social is t leader appealed to 
M 
the Indian >'riine Mnister that ws Bust ever keep in viev the (question of 
nationiil integrl^' and dsfeBCOf I t i s true thut at tioeai cirouastanoee we 
render us oslplesij and there are t in^a bojcmd our control* iM% must also 
consider wtietrier our neutrulit^ •• ••• •« tola non-alioonent policy '—••-•• i s 
iSOin^  to mean sulxrlssiveneus? Whether i t io goin^ to lead to ninaotiTitj? 
Thereioroi ttie priiiiar; question of national inte^i ty hae to be faoed* 
(d) Jam ^^ih«s Heaotion 
II 
Ihe Jana sianga, of -ill the Inuian pol i t ical purtiesi 
i s probably tatv cjost intsnsel^'^ nationalistlOf noet strocely opi^ oesd to 
coamunisKt tr.e Soviet Union and China) and the stror^^sst sneioy of Pi.kii>tac 
in Inoia { i t s .political pro^aBu>e s t i l l include the rt,-unifioatioi. of the 
sub-oontinent ) • ^nino* i t s verj' incsptioni i t aus bitterly opposed the 
Uoveronent of India's .ioviet and Chinese pol ic ies in general and tovarcs 
Tibet, iiUD a^r^  and C^^echoslavakia in p<articular. '' 
64« Janata > >ey l^f 19^0. 
63* Bandopadhayayat J* i 1 ^ I'lakin^ ^ of India's Foreif^ o^  i'olioy.(lS»7o) 
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Juorn in i'i.jlt i ta roots reach tac i.. ,^ .« <—— a atroiXto nt.tlMiulio-k 
H R 
p.jTty vuich uiDu at the ac levemont o£ Hinduy hiaduitan and HiaiustBai as 
i t s \^i.\e aim, I'ho ^axiB Uaogh under the influenoe of this Kaahtrljru i^ mgraiB 
-Jewak :jaubb» aoma woejs^C &a a strongly or i^ani&ed pari^ and got th« 
poaltli4i of a stable oppositiMi part^ in a very suort period* vdnoe i t s 
veit^ oirthy i t triud to influence tuo making and implt^Bentaticm ef India's 
doaestiie and foreiiji. policies* As far as tne objectives of i t s foreit^ T. 
poliof) ure concerned) t.e^ will be guided b;^  tae enlightened self-interesti 
tiiat is» considerations of welfare and pro«£ress of the oountr;* I^^ rue to 
traditions of Siarat i t will work for the naintainanoe of world peaoe and 
Butual understanding;* ihile standing for the dsaocratio way of l i f s i t will 
retair. f^riendl^ rel tions with UIJL countries :ricndljr to £harat« I t hua 
tiO inperialist desit^ns suA will res is t a«^ suoh isovoi direct or indirect 
on the port of others* I t recognise the inherezit ri^iht of ever^ nc-tion to 
dete^fisine i t s own pattern of l i f e outlook emd do&e not rogaru i t possible 
or deeareable taat a l l countries should be caat in one world* -rdini, 
n 
joining tiic power bloos* the part^ c«cuiidorou that the objective ox' the 
Indian foreign policy s^iould be to avoid involyo£)eci ir. tuo >^ ov;or bloc. 
and to win tae friandonip and support ox' as luuiy oouritriLS as poBBiuic 
that sue m^ be able to jreoonstruct her shatterei econocgr .^u eucoessfullj;^ 
easeoute her plans for the future and to strive for tne caantaihance of 
"67 
world peace and better understanding aismig peoples of the world* ' 'ihe 
If 
Part^ eiBphasi&ed n the point that India nust stand for the deveiopBont 
66* l\i^ i^ounente ——• Election i anifestation — 1^52 
67* ZJ3 — Resolutions on Foreign ^ ol is^ and defence <— Vol* 11 x, Kesolu-
t i >n l^ o* 32^b* 
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oi' freeuom ar.d decocrac^ in the world* Ber natural sj^ a^ath^ l i i e with 
68 
a l l tiioae oountrios vhlch ure stru^^ling ai^uinst colonial detB.rminatloKt« 
K9<^ iirdiruj India*a f o v e i ^ policy towards China in 
purtiouloT} the Jana 3angh p&id apeoiul at'^antion since i t s vxy beginni-
Ho* a%ie Party denounced Chinese invasion oi Tibet and momed tbs Uovsm* 
Hiont of India that the ConoBunist Qovem»mt of China i s inoreasiagly 
bsMBin f^ mors at^resai/s <m the northern frMitiers of India* In the opinion 
of the t'artSf Oiina destroyed Tiber's age old f3roed<» bar orsrthrovlne 
Tibet* Jana 3aEi£h accused China of ooostruoting ai l i tary bases there within 
MN 
atriluno distance fron fiortheam IndiSy issuing asps containing Isjeg^ areas 
of Indian territory in the nortb-eastorn sone and showing then as her own 
terri tors'» *iid inoteshin^ Indian p i l ^ i n s to Kount lailash and Kansareover 
n 
una Itidian traders trading with llbet.'Ihe ^arfy, tovreforef asksd the 
uoremffient of India to instruct her reprtisentative in Peking to protest 
eaphatically against this aggressive pelici^ of China and to declare oate-
oorioall^ tii^ t^ the lioNahon Line ( existing betweon l ihet and India ) must 
Stand intact and ia no interferred with, and to aak the Chinese Gcvomr.cnt 
to stop the aolestation of Indian pilgrims and trailiers in Tibet. '' 
ijith regard to l lbet , the Jana iSangh made oertc^ic 
proposals, the io^tleiaentatiun of which, the par*^ oalntainea, would enable 
l lbet to regain i t s indepen<jtenoe. Ttiese proposals were tbst ( i ) India i tec l i 
should move in the United Ittatlona to talss vp l lbe t ' s oaQC) ( i i j that Iniii 
8 ould apiroacti the free nationa of Asia (, outside the coanunist orbit) 
on the iesiie of China's aggression Ic Tibet so that the;^ ' might DIIKS common 
cause in support of Tibet's independence) and ( i i i ; that ful l fao l l i t i e s 
6ii. I b i d . 
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^fxall be ^iven to the Dalai h&xm to function la India on tn« political 
piano as ti:e (Jforernineat o£ Jlbet. On 21 at Auguat»1939> A.B. Vajpa^ ree 
moyad a non- cffioial resolution in th« XiOk i^abha urging tbat India should 
take the aha tan issue to the Unitad Huticma. Bagardin^ Chiaa'a adniaaion 
to the U«K*0«| he aaidi ire want that China should be adeittad to the U.K. 
baoause we have faith in ttia U«i«* and «a tbink that vhatevax the fom of 
UoiramiDant the People of China mn^ have ainoa the Oovamnent of China i s 
the actual Government and ia actually in peaseasion of the mlalnistmtlcMi 
of that countrj China should be adoltted to the United Katioaa.' 
K^ hen China and India met at the Bandung Conference 
alon^ with other imtionB of the two oontlnenta, the Jana ijan .^. weloooed 
tue spirit worldn -^ behina the Ai'ro->Aalan Conference which wa» hela in 
iJanduTit,-, in IndonoQiu in April 1^ ;^ 3« "I^s coiiferenoe wa^  held to discvis.^ 
m.iinl^ tae problems of peace and co-operation acson^ the nations of Asia 
and Al'rlca. India plo^eu an important ztile in i t s neetint^s and put forth 
th(.i Panohshoel i^rxnciples of peaceful oo-existenoe. Ibe mouth-peaoe of 
tue i'arty •—* tae Or^anfser wrote in i t s editorial i 
n 
The resuri^noe in Asia and Afrio.. iSf thererore» 
anybody to see* 'ihe va^iting i s oft the wail in bl&ok and white. I t LO^ be 
t n 
dela^eu by tactics like loukin^ Asians fight Asians* But i t cannot be 
denied for long now* de have no doubt that by and large people in the ^%B% 
4ant to help Asia and Africa* The ocMsmon humanity of mankind i s asserting 
i t se l f . i.nly we might "iigoct the Toioe of reason into world affairs" 
work htjrd ror own salvation und l e t the new world deal for i.auT' 
70. Lok utbha lebates* Vol* i3» 17'->29 Augtist 1S»!^ 9. Colmns 3682 ana 36d6 
71* Lditoriul in the urKaniaer ( Belhl ) 25 i\pril, 15^ 55 , p 1 
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Bat i t vamad tnat the eenaoe of oomcuniam i s r«al eaid t^r^at, 
N N H 
and regarded i t as a ^ r^aat retraat fron civilis«tioa» a ohild of oolonial 
- cuft* oapitaliBt exploitation whioli we hi.ve to ateer dear of tn»a from 
the scene of .ai,. and Afrioa* 
iBinedlateljr after the border incidents in I959t the Jana Hatioh 
I) n H 
observed ^fenoe of the Borders* £s^ on 6th Septc.iLeri 1<^ 39 and UriTe 
Out the Ixmiders' Dai' on l^th KovoBber 19!>9* A resolution passed at the 
M 
£i«th Plenan^ Session of the Party in January, 1&60 i stated that the coat 
disturbing aspeot of tioveru8ient*s failure on the China front i s i t s persie-
t&Dt refusal to appreoiate that Chinese penetration bom out of an^ aisoo-
ceptuaLm^ps ^tc* f or even out of i^ite booause of our granting aaiylta to 
the I&.Xai Laaa —> in faotf China's inroads ooomenoed lc»^ before lAlai 
JLama*s arrival •—» but are oniy phases of a planned and deliberate soh s^Q 
of Red i^ansionieaa in the ooimtries of '^Outheaet Asia. 
The Part^ deiKinded that iranediate steps should be takxjn 
to eject the Chinese ag^sressor from the Indian so i l and that reciprocal 
restrictions be placed on Chinese diplomatic and trade a^noics in Indie* 
. t urij^d th@ Oovenment to revoke i t s recognition of China's suaerainty 
ovsr ^bet and af f im i t s siqppwrt to the oause of Tibet's independence Line 
announce i t s withdravl of support to China's ease tor adsissioci into the 
•72 
United Katicms. 
Ibe Parli^  found notoin^ nov in the Fir9 Principles of 
Peaoefxil co-existence, tao\igh uusitted tiiat there aro merits in tue polio;: 
Of co-exiater.oo bi..8ed \q>on i^anchsheel* In the i'art^*s view . . . . ' a 
couniT^ ctinnot tolerate tae existence ox* diit'cront s;ystein8 oi thought 
wituin i i e burdcre, can novsr h«vo a relation of ^enuiiio co-existence with 
. . ^ ^ _. ^ - I I I - I I 
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a oountx} that believ«a in dlfz'«reat egratects of thou^^ht or polilgr**'' 
Tbm poliejf fo l loved Iqr Kehru rec^arUing the H ^ i a n 
n 
ia»ttO) was oonaiderod ligr th« Jaaa Sangh aa the waak-knaad and aheart al^b-
ted policy*** timt haa anoouragad CouBuaiat China In har aggi^aalva polloii 
In !Ilbat and whioh haa brought a big military and ai£^,ra8aivo povar ri«;ht 
•174 
<m HM borders of India haraelf^ iopar i l l in^ h»x oun aeourit;^*'^ TtM Party 
daoloared i t eaaential Vna,% China auat olear out of Tibetf and thatf Tlbat 
ahouid baccMBe an independant 3tata* India ahovdd direct a l l bar aff«rta 
H75 
tovarda a^ouring l l b a t ' s indopendanoa*'^ 
Ttie Chineae had i tartad interfarring v i th the tezTi~ 
tor ia l intOtiTiti of India ai^ d diaturbin^ Indian burdara a t aareral pois.ta 
during di i ferant pariodsy cmd ttien conatinuoualy thraataninti Indie'a secu-
r i t y . Jana tiangh hc^ d wumad of the ajqtonaioniut and aggraasiva policy of 
China aa aarly as lS(^i but the QoTameant of India did uot pa^ need to i t* 
TtM intruaionu into Indian bordara by tbe Chinese in the Lauakh region of 
Janeu and Kaahnirt U*P* and large parte of !>'•£;•?.:.. during the periicd 1V^9 
to I96I oauaad of publ ic opinion a^ f^cinat China'a e3Q>untiiociat pro r^^ iBuca* 
The Jana Sanga took a a t r io t r^ote Ox the ueyalo^'> 
Bent on the Uino-Indian border during thia period and paaaed siany hard-word 
reaolutions re^ardin^ the probleaa of India'a defence* The I'art} accused 
lenru of folloifing a dual pol icy in th is oonoerny China vaa continuously 
ri 
intruding into Inuiat:i territory* I t denaaded that , ( i ) China ahoulu be 
asked to vac£<.te a i l t .o ocoqpicd t err i tor i e s by a f ixed dato and in case 
7i« :*J*J* xocucicnts—op* c i t » | Resolution I o» ^>-0d 
74 , ' — '• » Re8*luti(Mi I3o. 59-06 
75* Ibid* 
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of fa uLur« t.lJL Btepa siioulu be taken to lib«r*t« the ooou{>ied Indli'-r. 
territoxies} ( i i ) the «iole northern fro&fcier should be banded over to le 
i rqy and liuiediate neoeusar;^ steps should be taken for developing; and 
stren^Qteainii; trottsport and ooennalc3tioit ir. the conoemed ;u'eaB{ ( l i i ) 
a l l isapSy newspapers cmd perlod&oals shoving parte of Indian territoi; as 
Chinese should be bannedi ( iv) Ctiina has deli aratel^ broken toe a j^reemmt 
negotiated between India and China in 19M ^ or^atinb obstaoles 1^ proper 
func.ioaintj of our Cimsulates and Trade AgenoiciB in Tungtssy Istun^ anu 
i.^ t^ok* Therefore I the Qovemnent of India should act reciprocally 
towards Chinese trade Attendee unu Consulates sitwited in :.elbi| Calcutta 
and lyaliBpong* 
In the I'ar^'s vioVf there was no pl^ o^e l e f t for 
tie^otiations to sett le down the border probless between India and uhlna 
as tbe Chinese aggression continued* The Central i^ orkin^ Coanittee of the 
Jana ;3sngh expressed her fesr that China night oonsolidate her ^ f^sgreasian 
and augsent the danger of even further aggression* It» therefore i expressed 
tue opinion that ••••• tae chr.llenged posed by China needs to be met bj^  
u.n a l l round intensifl<Miticm of n«ti<mal endeavour in every einole wul's 
of l ife!7^ 
] ^ the year 1^60f the situation in binOi-Indian 
border hud CiUoa deteriorated* The casual incidents of iriilatar; intervention 
ulcMOt^  tue border bi^  the Chinese Arsgr had increaseu tae fears of public 
wi.a tae (jppesitxon i'arties to such an extent that Tehru wa& beino crj.tici-
sed for ais Chinese policjr ws he was nover done. Jana oan^n, waich wn,e 
76« i^J ^ocjBento....op* c i t* | Hesoluti(Na lo* |;9^10 
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varnint,' tue QovBrtmetiX about ChiatM threat einoe the v<ir^  beginning a&d 
i t s •sqpaasimiiet protfraiuMSi nov adopted a core striot acu tough poliecr 
towards China and put her BaaciauB presi;ure cm the OovsvoBSBt of India to 
take sinosre note of the tnen reoent developi:.ents on the Indian bordsr 
M 
and to adopt a resisting polioiy towards Chinas whioh had posed a ohalIe-> 
nge tc the freedom ox the countries of the south and seuthsast Asia*' 
For JTaou Uan^ hf there was nothii^ wrone with oiir foreii^n policiy in princi-
ple but in practice wo havo failed to protect onu proiaote our national 
interests. 
In an aiiother resolution» Jana 3an^*s wamin<^ oH a 
nasslve Chinese aggression of India was repeated whichi accordingly v would 
f . i l f i l l the e:q>ansiQniat pol ic ies of Chinese Oovemisent* I t also bluioed 
the Indian Ckrrercraent for ignoring the aovelc^inents of i t s bordsrs and for 
surrendering a l l i t s pol i t ica l and eocmomic rigiats in Tibet by according 
fosmal sanction to China's susexv^nti over 'xibet. 'Ibe Qowemeieat of India 
failed in forseein^- tiie gretitest danger of Chinese agij;ression while CSiina 
was constructing strategic roads alongwith Indiati bordsrs since l^'^S* 
A.coording the I'arV Tlewe, the invitetiot. of irime 
i inister Lehru to Chou En-lai for talKs on border problems wau aj^inst 
tae honour and sovsreignt;, oi' the nati(m because i t wao given at a tic;e 
when Coinese riolution of Indian borders^ on lart^e scale * continved* 
ti 
Assuring party's ful l «o-aperation to the Govc-micent of Iniiiu in the Boot 
diff^^^ent steps t.^t would be req^uired for tai^ng Chintv froa a liosition 
of stooKotii ai-ti for oniung her agc-^feseionj the Jana uangh observed ti.e 
7d. I I , , jKoaolution l^o, 60-03 
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p«rioc froB kvri.1 10 to /tprll 171 I960 as Aot with Fimmess w««k. 
On tho ^no-Indian Officials I ettt» the Partjr 
cxi>reuu«d the view toi-^ t tiiere was nothin^ o^ negotiate and i t was in tbe 
interest 
.greatest,of China to ^ain tiiao, which wau tr;rin<^ to twist the facts and 
sTidenoe to suit her own stand and bo^ uP the whole isuus in fruitless 
M 
arguenonts and counter or^'ucisonts. In Janu idiarj^ h^'s view no useful 
«81 
purpoao wotild be eurveu b^ sending' ti:ie tsaa of Officials to China* I t 
was repeated tmxt Cuin>~ should be asioad to vacate Indian tsxritories 
occupied bir her enforcibl;y at an earJL^  date* 
TQUS we see that Jana liangh took sinoerelsr the prob-> 
lems of Tibet, Indo->11betan border, ^ln»-Indian border and the sinor probi-
leoa as well* In i t s view, the Ciovemir.ent of India, followed a polio^^ of 
•I It 
appeasenent towards China which vaa against the honour and dignity of 
India and threatened India's territorial intet,riV* 
The Jana 3aagh tr;ought that the iiC^ 4ih<»l Line wue the 
actual border betweer; Indiaii and China and approved hg treaties, pacts ai.d 
traditiona. Tibet was an independent and sovorei^ i^tate which waa overrun 
\ China* Ibe construction of strategic roads in Tibet, ihe invauioi. of 
^ibetf creatani^ and increcsln^^ trouble in Tibet, interfsrrin^ wita the 
Indian territories and then invading Indian bordere w«r(- a l l linktd wj.ta 
each other as porta of the Chinese eapunsioneit protpraiames* Chin<. uas a 
threat, in Jii.na Jonah's view, not onli for 'ilbet, Ii.dia aiid otuer countries 
of south an^ oouthoast Asia, but also for tao peace of the whole world* 
i t , tuerefoje, demonded a conplet- withdraw! o:.' the Chineoc forces, from 
Indian territory, stretiotheniinc of Inuitin defence fi(^Btein, a tou^u Gipl<mat2c 
ijO* 5 > • • •, Resolution i:o. 60-10* 
61* •••'• "• • , Resolution Ko* 60-14* 
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policy towards Chlna» Indiana vlthdra.^l ol' SMpport to China's a«KL8«l<m 
Into the United I<ationb and to pat the 'xlb«tan issue befors the world 
cottsunit^ in tue U*Iv*G* 
C H A i T ^ h IV 
3llI9»I^Ll.a; CQg^ KOK'.ATlUK — hA'IDIiL J)1>1 IMPACT 
iiM Chines* agc^rsaaion ot luala in i.^62 vas &ot an uMMQMiotcd •vwit 
w .^ioQ tooK plao* suduenl^. A taoirouga Ir iveat l^t ioo oi tha &ot«8| 
I «m(aai.d&a and Letters exoiian^ied and too /.greeaente sl^ined iMtveen 
the Ucnremaente ox' china «nd India indioutc t .^t the bord»r o o n f i e ^ 
ration oi' 1^62 vuo a areault oi' a prol<mii; ^ r d a r prohien which arose 
a t difi^erent points o£ tiic Indian border alongside tho itinalii^aa* aince 
tLe independence of India, tuo tvo countri'-s ver harine fMeedl^ vlet^ 
tiuns which arose to i t s peak during the earlj^ ^oare of l^ e ru psriod 
In i ia took note ox tne uevelopnenta whioh started to be seen of the 
border with China after tho /t^reenent for Trade was sicked between the 
"1 
Tibet region of China and India in / iprll , l^M* 
M 
At f i r s t f Chinese i-ievemnent oonplained that orer 
iO Indian troops amed with r i f l e s crossed the l<iti i a s s on 2S^ tQ June, 
19:74, nanu intruded into viu-Je of the iUl area of the Tibet region of 
Cuina, and asked the Indian Govemsbnt to pr<»tptl^ investii^ate the 
« 
matter and vitadraw the Indian t r u ^ s iiBisediatel^ froia thut ureu* "^hio 
Chinese ailot^ution was repeated on l i t h August, l^ ^ i^ und included 
otoer dotailu ii,bout tae entr^ of jj Indian a m , d trooj^Bf wriioh iforei 
It n 
aoi.ordint;l^» under the cosaofand 01' an o f f i cer cal led I'tathuuje , vho ^trn 
II M 
a i^put^' CocHDander of troops s tat ioning a t Kannaii , accompanied bS' the 
ri 
iJ.SiJ7ict kooiatrate of ^alk^anjaivir { Chineae prtmunciation ) 1 a doctor 
•» M 1 1 9 
r^ xu^ o operators and aoldiera , wno were putt, r^s up in J.7 tente. 
1* l^ote tixvenoi tae councilxur of ^Oiin^ in India to tue Miniotry 01 
External n i^a irs , Uovemnent of i i idia, 17 - u l y , <-^y,* 
2. D.ots ^iven b» the Chinese Cotmcillar in India to the I. inistr; of 
(contd) 
101. 
he In. i n uide uu'»,..oritiG8 deni« d to is ciiero© unu eaid that » k part j 
of our BordAJt ^ o u r i t ^ hoTce is eticosiped ii. tae Soi l i^ l&lA vhloh i* 
aouto-xdaat of L i t ! i'ass anu la Ab In&lan texritorjr* Iast«&d » suBe of 
tae Tibetan oi£iolal£i tr l*d to cruse into our texritor;) ih iioU Plain, 
»• 
and attLtid tao Chiaeao uov«rnKt.ut to inat ruct tue loca l author l t i ss i»-
l lbet 2 01 to (.roas in to indlati territox^s aa Uno^ h&u'tj.lre&^ las true tf u 
"i 
our author!tloa not to croab into lll)etan terr i tory* 
/Oi ir.trudiii^, attoinpt, Itj i. p-irtjr oX Tibetan off ic ia ls 
into Indlcin terr i tory and encainpin^j oi' a partfii of hineso a t i,oti wit*. 
i> tents aiiu 2u horsea mu. reporte;* by tao Indian autsioritii-a to the 
Cliineae aovemi»cnt in a I<ote ^^iven by Indian authorit lea to the Cidfieae 
Counolllor In India, ihe liote inoluded the pepeateu ati-ieisent that auch 
ao t i v i t i e s were not in confirmit^ with t-e ^^p?eetent a i ^ e d between 
Inoia ar.d China oh the aubject of tra> e ana border relat ione betwe&u IndL. 
M M 
i.r.d the l lbe t re^jion of Chiaui nor with the prinoiplfa oi' non-alit^iTi nt 
und fri^ndljr oo-exiatenoe between China and India nor ir. the ap i r i t oi 
t <e jo in t oomcurilque laaued l aa t ^ear b '^ th^ irijae l ln lb te ra of jjidia 
und Chinat^ 
In the folxOwin^^ month, the Ghineae Governiaeiii u^.air. 
rcporteo the taroaaine; of C'hineae t e r n «ori into >;u-«)e of tho l ibet it ^ i^on 
of Chln.^  bj' £i butc.i of Eiore tLian io la> Ian aoldicru anc- en^^ ^ ed in 
conatructant, foxtifioatlona a t placee ver;j olooe .o t..eir ^.j^i^oon 
fi-roe Btvaiiuiiing there, and auuured t,ie UoveriJDtni of In-Jta in..x t .ere 
( cor, = xtvrtu.1 Affaire, viovernBent of Intiia, i i Auc-^st, li,54» 
3* I-ote given to %u^ Chineue Councillor in Inu i i , 27 ^iUtpist,l^> • 
4 , , 2d J w e , 15P1) 
104* 
i.id heet: no case o^  Calneiie ^ersonnol croBdin^ t.^ e <order it. luo vicir^t^ 
ItC 
ut* tae Ki l l i'aow.'' Kov lue iik*t4er or the j-ooatlcoi ot' . u ^ « oirov* between 
the t«<fo Uovornmunts. ..ccordine; to tu« Cbiceae Councillor) i t im« 12 
id^loncters north of tuc 'iimjun lay hut tn Iiidioc point of TLOW was that 
l i e Indian tropps were crioatni^ irsi^  a t Bara i>oti which I s 2 a l l e s south of 
tue Tun^un ha, and l a in the Indian territory* 
'iwo incidents of orossinc; into Indian terr i to i^ l^ 
the Chinese troqps vero reported irata jjiuum and I l lan^ snd the Indian 
oTerninent asked thu Chinose troops to watadrav iaoBSdiatel^ fro* i t s 
lerritor^* Chlnu was wamuu b;^  tue Indian Goirsrranent that fa i lure of 
imaediate trithdrawl of tue- Chinese troops b<^on4 'Hsang Chskla na^ load to 
uerious incidents whiou would K&r the friendly re lat ions between India 
and China. The Chinese Govern: ent in s i s t e d on the i>olnt that 'lua i^un La 
uaj tfith in the terrltur^ of tue 'ilbet rcolon of China vhi le India 
considered i t aa tuu border i>aBe. Keffrrinc, to the i l v e >'rlnoipl<t'S| the 
Chinese Uovernment expressed that I t hoped timt the questions of 4u-^e 
wi l l undoubtl^ be s e t t l e d sat l^facturl l^ tij^ouo-. tno c i a r l f l a tiwn of 
a l s tor loa l facti3 b;^  means >^f Investitjutlon coad stud^* 'iue '^ aldo uu,,i,^eijtct. 
that botu (Jovenmonts oaoulu refrain from set.dln^; troo^.s Into tuf, ,u-Jo 
area so c^ e to a .o iu a s l tuat lun in which tht: troops of the tvo countrl> u 
confron . each otncr, and to isalntaln tho nonsc i^l s tate of a f fa i r s aloUij 
"7 
t . e liino-Indian borer. . 
A .ihipkl ia Passf an incident uf cr>»sino Inio 
5 . » 11 ih Jul^y, 1^5!) 
6* Lots t.lvon to the Chinese Coundlxor In IndiSf 2 kay 1^56* 
7* &ote alven b;y tae Chinese F o r e i ^ Office to the councillor ot Inula, 
d th June» 1956. 
105. 
Incii'ji '^orrit^r^ h^ XO Oaimose JOPE^ pcruorij^l i?ua reported £xam xav 
ICLduti side oi tuc paas at d taidni^ gvy) pueitKmo ubout 2 furlon^ .^i itua 
uu2.>sotHi; Kat'.C Qt^ tae Indiua side of tfj^ e i uuu.« 'i.Qe Batter «&» ax«o ropo]>> 
ted to tuo Caineae Chort^o-de-Ai.aira Ir. luuia, and a s tr ict action v&a 
expected £ruii t;.e CaiBeee aut..orities otuerviae tuerc i s a daciier ui' 
••a 
lireacfi OJ. peuco* w^u reports ot serious eituatiuLu devexoped ttetveen 
tae Chinese acd iodiaii border patrols in the re^iwi of ishplca JM H-BU^ 
Ihe Indian Uovemr.en'i. aocused Xaem of violiaiot^ not onl^ the Indiijr< 
border, but h-j^ raesing &nd threatening Inci&n troops. The Indian Qovern-
n •« II 
ment wuu pained aad surprised and thou£;;.t i t no different to visual-
ise tii<.^ t the mtural and direct reeuit oi' such attitudesy i i continued 
in» •<.^  be ono o:. clasfi of anos.'^ ^he QoTSitunent ol In&iu also eiqpressed 
•I 
the viuw tsiut i t wil l c<msider axi^  crosBino or this border { uhipki 1A 
"lO 
i'aee ; b;^  arcv^ d i/ersoiinol ao agt>res..ion )r:-ich tue;/ will rt^aiat. lac 
Uovemment of India eapreaaeu i t s surprise on tuo ohtu%^ in the chincBe 
view re£^  r^dintj; t''<^  liirix ;.oti exGu of lun^un La ( in tm Indian territory), 
t.io itiiyki La : u&^i and ttie i^UnJun La ?a0s. The (jOTemstent oi Inclic X:„ld 
down tae precise latitude ox' this i'n&a as i 
30' - f>3 latitude noMh, 
M n 
19* " ^9 longitude eaet. 
'ibis Du^  as-Jist identifioitio:. ox tut as8| ant. <.voic. 
" XI dazioC ot coniuaioi. with on^ other iaae. . case ui (.hineee viol tion 
6, I.Ota Verbale £»i%en to the chineae tharoe ue .a'faire m Xncia, ith >ept. 
1S*56. 
9-» ".ide i einoire tiiven to tue Chinese Charlie Ue .liaire ii. Indii-i k!4ta 




of ladiun torrltoz:^' at Khuzuak Fort va« roportod Igr tho Indioa Oovorfr-
Boiat also* 
i eopiiio iA vieir the ^o«lii«i over the Bova Uo'U avoa ^Mitwoen 
%h» two Qovorn&entSf talks tforo held Itottmon the reproaetitatiTos of 1 ^ 
two Govorcaeoto at :}olhi but no cok.oltMiloa vas roaohed at* ladian p i v o -
tal for not oondinL' olvll lan au^oritioa t^ any aide at fiwa BaH, durine 
the period ol' diaouaaiona W»B rejeoted Xig the ChiiMee GofrenuoeBt* Ifaia 
oauaed mifftwitii. the altuaticm aore than before. 
Ibe UovenuQent of India took a aerioua note of the oc«iBtn»-
otion of a Gsotor road "b^ the (Mneae aoroaa tho eaatem part of the 
M 
Ladakh region of the Jaaau St Kaahcir 3tatey vhioh i s purt of India. The 
Oovemnent of India eaqtreased her fear i 'Hiia road aeeas to fom ol the 
Chinese road known as Yechen^H^artok road or SiakiaDg Tibet hi^ h^wa^ , the 
•no 
ooiapletian of which was announoed in ^ptMsberi 1S^ 57* ^ « Indian I'^ ore-
icn i^inistx^ atated her anxiouaness to set t le taeae pett} frcntisr 
disputea so that xne frieadljr relations between the two eountriea BQ^ 
not suffer. ^ e missing of an Indian pur^s oonsiatinc of 3 i i l i tar^ 
offioialsy four soldit^ra together with one ^^dc, one porter» six poo^-
ovners and tuirt^ fotur ponies who were out on a norsial patrol in ttiia 
area near ;.Jba.nijlus<; lu Indian territors' mia reported to the chineoe 
Govemoenit and the 1: ter waa requested to provide an^ infonsation about 
the miosirii Indian purt • ^ e Chinest* i-'orel^n .-itiistri , in roplj, 
U . I^ ote e>iTen to tne Chinese Charge <ie Affai e m Xndia» i cot. 19^6. 




Infonoed li^dia that the above Bentlonod parV ^'<*^ already intruded into 
ttalBeae terrltoz^ to oonduot unlawful murv^inc aot ir i t ies within Chinese 
borderei and, werey therefore» detained tty the Chinese Vr<mtier Guards. 
ti 
In addition» they ooqplalned of a violatioti of her air b^ace hgr an Indian 
aircraft penc tratiHu d c^p Into the air ej^ aoe over soutb-ves-Urti part of 
Sinklan<^ of China tv^  oarr^ on reocaih.i8uanoo and enolroled low ov« i Chinese 
^arrieions* 1^%ie attitude was suxprisinc for India. Whan no informatioi^ 
wa0 i^iven l& tan Chineae autnorities ret^ ardin^^ thu arrested Indian pu.rti 
kepi for 'J weeks. 
ISaXka begufi an Hura Hot! between the Indian and 
Chinese deXoo'ations on l*;th April,l^^.An a^eec!et4t was rt^ ached between 
the two uelaj^tiona aooordinj to wbich » neigtner side woulu sencv tneir 
forces to tout partioular area until the matter i s finally agreed vfum 
atiii d pemanent soluti'-^r' of the probien could be found* Uut, the uovcm* 
Bent of India was surpriaed when the Councillor Fu t^ao inxorcied the 
Lirector of tho .^tsterti l ivis ion that the ctiinese intexpretatiot ol tne 
a,^ reeiaent not to send an& troops wus th.t no person actually carr i^rH, 
arrat> shovdu be sent tv the or&a by either side* Iho Indiat ciov6at.rmt 
ooi^ .i^ aaned to too Chinese authorities th^it the Chinese pcjct; had ta. on 
to Bara ^ioti considerable buildino oaterials liko liinc» be^n, ti:>be.> c ic . 
waica seemed tu indicate tnut the (Siinese intendeu to construct p< rmunont 
" 16 or suBi-personont struptures in Sara lioti* Forthert lu. entsrancc b^  
the Uiinese personnel into tii( Lapth-.l and Jangcoa l&lli> areata on the 
13* ^enoranduss tj:iven by the Forei^^ Office of Chine., to the Counoilxor ol' 
India, 3 ^ov*, l!?^» 
16* Note aanded to tne Chineae Ceunollxor in India by the i inisibr^ of 
cisternal Affairsf tew Lelhi, lu Dec. lyjSw 
the lndlar> aldo of fiulohi. Liaxra i'usS) VUL. repor ted to the Chinese 
Oorem ent* ' 
In tbc fOXIOVIJCHS ^•CUTI tno chlAesoe J; i&ietr^ of 
oreioii Affa i rs repor ted to t.^e Uoverriisunt of liidia about the Indian 
troops* i n t r s ion arid occui>atioi. of M t i i t t U i , iiaiaagar 3anpo and oUier 
J.J aoos it- the ' l ibet rc^^ion or china tun^. t h e . r ooliuoion wltr. tho ^Ibetai 
"lei 
rel>el band! to . I M s Lot© with uuipr iac wue roooived 1^  the Govsmiaent 
H N « «» 
of Jlnuia anu x t a sho four.u no t r u t h in itiese ^ l l e ^ t i o n s i and assured 
tae Chinese (lovenr&ni t.^at tue 'Jlbetati refuoeoB uere disarmed as soon 
as entered the Iiiuian te r r i to ry ' ar.<. no onoourai^orent 'taa ^iven to thee* 
It.dio. aad no I b f o r r a t i o r about an^ r t b o l a c t i v i t i e s in t h i s area* "^ 
:. Chinese pt^j?tiy cons i s t ino ol" no^jrlj 25 i-ersonB 
crossed i n to li c i a. t e r r i t o ry or 2Hh. J u l ; 1S5^» <'«< c. tcok tx Indiati 
p a t r o l part^ j.r.to t u e i r custoi^ i n s ide tho It)ui .n border anc enoasjped 
a t ^an^iiur <faich i s in It.diah te r^ i tor ; ,* ' he Uovssninoni. infomed Xa--
Chxneu<e uOTemiaent with the s s r iousocss of tar c a t t e r ana lodgea a 
^ trung p r o t e s t at iainst tut L-hii/ e vioii..tion of t^.e Indian border lyna 
til' o r r u s t of ttje Indian purtjr en^^accd in bcnJiflde du t i e s vi t . i i i i the 
"20 i n d i . r t s r i i t o r j . u t t.ie;. d i d ' n t accept tno p r q t c e t locked b;^  t 
Indifin Uovemncnt, olairiet. t* o Jpant;ur and i aum.il FOT% US hinese 
terru^torit Oj ar.d in r e t a l i a t i o n obfirfjed 0 Inuici-n tjrcacd personnel t:itL 
17 . I b i u . 
ld» Kote t.iven bj tiui > orei^n of f ice of thinu to tue Inuiai. u>unciiior 
in i'ei-in^, 23 oune,l<^5S^, 
li?!. l o t e of t.ic Go/erniccnt of I nd i a , 26 .iunc, li.5i?. 
20. l o t e t;iven b^ tu l i n i d t r ^ of Lxternul jifl\ i r s to %ut tounciljior of 
Lhina in I n d i " , jO Ju l^ i 1S>59« 
109* 
ti € violat ion u. •Jilneki« tervitor;^ vho, aocordiao^t warb dfttaiced acii 
diiiuxttiiiif ar>d rtt^arded tuo uiU^uxul intrusloti of the above nentlocioc 
IrA^lar. arecu personnel into vUincse territory') a s , in serious oontravt^* 
tiwi. of oino-Indian friefiOanlp and iao five i r inc ipiee oi peao^ful oo* 
'•21 
oxiatetice* Qnl^ tuc next da^ p ttio Incii^^ souroea reported a Yiolatloo 
tf 
o£ Indian temtox:;;^ ^ an on amou ChineeK^ patrol atren^th approxlQatcl^ 
200 a t rMns e ffl^inc aau pua.it^u aback the rcaietino* lnuii.in putrol to the 
bridge a t .rokun^. -^ aii^ ba uhioh i s in fan ladiun territory • Ibe Gov<»Tjnont 
of indla wameu the Cbinuse Govemis&nt t<<at .>\xoii incidMits aa^ reeul t 
in an anse^ dherx wuica would be contrary to tue friendly relatitma oub-
aiatino betvecr. tnc two countries anc tbt^  tradltionu of aai t} which '.U.G 
prevailed a i l alone th i s frontier* en tiK otuer lituadi a case of anscu 
aggression on Chinese patrol was reporter b^ - X'.n. Chinese > orei^^ c/fi'ice 
i, tue inuian /orei^n Ofiice wtiich ruportedl^ occttred ^.t i ig j l t io ; where 
I .e Chinese front iers au&rde were etationinc <u:d vameu t-x Indian 
Government that ta<e l a t e r will bo reapcneiblo for a i l t^erioua coTiSetiue* 
noes ar is ing tfierefroo* 
Mici^ituni dituated norta ox i/on^ .,;}u bet^ 'an to spcO*'. 
in ^Uc;u8t l^^Vt ^i^on t;hineae Foreit^. Uffioe CK. O a nu» ounpluint ou 2irC 
M 
June, 1^ 55" that the m4j;^ltun area in t? e joutir-eaatern 2^ 01-1 ci t -, 
i ibot rcjioi. of Chint; Wi-o intruded, shelxou ( acii j ocuuj^it d b^  ovez' cOu 
21. Ivote o'iven tor th<. Foreii^n Uffioo of db.in .^ to ttxe councillor /f Inui.., 
6 August, 1S^59. 
22« I^ote ^'iven "b^ the i^ bausf^  of India to tuc I 'o re i^ Office of chii^^,lj 
<.U£;ust,1^^9« 
2J»ISoie fiven by tuc I-^jreiepi Office of China to the t.ouncillor oi' In^iv., 
27 Au£ust,19^9* 
110* 
Indian troops*^ %e Indian reply vas that a l l that the Uovsnmmt of 
India did vaa to ttstablish outpost at liOn^ j^u ( south of Migyitun ) and 
'DaciadBL. ( SQn» miles south of Jsaga tkmpo )• Soth these siitpostSy wi^bin 
the Indian side of the -traditional intex-national bordsr^ were established 
peaoefulljrt and there was no quesion of shelling' or using foroe in e8t»» 
blishin^, t.'.ese oul3>osts.^ 
One another iiiqE>ortant oase of border oonfliet «aa the posi-
tion at xxngju* llie Indian IJote dated 27th August» 1959» «as in protest 
of Chinese intrusion into the Indian territory at Juongju vkero aooordin^ 
to the Indian souroeSf Chinese foroes f i r s t enoiroled the ladicm poet 
and then fired on it« Ttio Kote aooused (3iina of deliberate as(sressi<Mi 
in an atteinpt to iqplonent border claiae b^ foroe» and warned that ^c 
f 
Indian frontier posts had been ordered to use foroe on the trespassers 
••26 i f neoeosary* 
TiJL CHIK^ ajai t^Pii I Meanwhile, the GoronoMnt toou note of a BSJ) of 
China published on pages 20-21 of ^ f^ IHtiiiHI Viotorial aagsine ( I^ o. 9>-
July» 1 9 ^ )f iA whioh the bordsrs of C^ viaa were indicated by a thick 
brotm lino* Ibis aajf included four of the five dirisiona of India's 
liorth Last flnsntier i>goncyy 8<»e areas in tae north of the v>tate of 
Uttaf Pradesh and lar^ 'O ai^eas in eastern Ladaith whioh forei part of tiiG 
attito of Jamau and Kashair* Furtheri the entire llsshiifan^ area of asterri 
Bhutan and a considerable s l ice of territory in nortu>vsat jjhutati were 
aieo shoHti ae ^.Mneso. Iho matter was brox;iG<^ t to tLo notj.oe of ireaier 
24* lote oiven b^  tnt Chinese Forei^ Ofx'ice to t e Dounoillor of Indiay 
2i June, IS-^ *^ 
23* Kote given b^  the aorertonent of India, 26 June,1939* 
26« '• " '" • ' ••, 27 August, li;59» 
Cbou l!ik>ltti when our ?riiB« i^Hniater Kehru vis iteu (Mam in Ootol>er(l$54« 
'She Chinese Freoler replied that the Chiaeae aeps veze baaed en old 
Do,p8 and that the GoTeniBent of China had had &o tine to oovreot tkam* 
!Ihe ropuated printing; of these Chinese ckops official ly «as a natter of 
serious nature to the GoTertJiinont of India and I t vas at^ fdln taroui^t to th^ 
notice of the Chinese Oovemnent anJ the later wau asked thut the matter 
of oorreotln^, these CMnese should not be delated further*^ The Chinese 
Oovemnent tjave the assurance that they wllx not mnum ohan^es In the 
booadx;^  on Itn own and that vlth the lapse of tine and after oonnultalcms 
vltb the various nelgiibourln^ oountries and a surrey of the border 
regions t a new wa^  of drawlm; the boundry of China will be deelded on In 
aooordanoe with the result of the otnuwltations and the survey* Tbe 
Indian Prlne Minister referred to the bino-Indlan A^reenent of 1^^4$ 
when no border questions were raised^ and an a&suranoe was given to hin 
by the Oilnese Prenler that the Chinese authorities would reoognlae the 
.oFahon Line as border vi th India aa they had done with luxna* Mr* Kehru 
N 
Stated that nine years after the CMnese People's Uepublic caste into 
power y the oontinuefji Isaue of theae naps la enbarrassin,;, tu us as to 
others* 'There can ^ no qjueatlon of these Iv^ ro'e ports of India bein^ 
anythlno but Indlu and %lmre I s no dispute about tiieia* I uo not know 
••29 
whu.t kind ol' siirveys can affect theae welL-lsDO«-n unu fixed bouncrlos* '^  
27* ^'ote given biy the I'ilniatzy of iuKtemal Affairs to the Councilxor of 
Chinu in India» 21 Au^atsty 19^* 
2d* kemorandun given by the Foreltin Office of China to the Councillor of 
Indlay i o^vei&bery 19^* 
29* liOtter fron the Prlne Klnlster of India to the i'rine klnlater of 
Ghlnti, 14 leoenber, 19^« 
U2« 
h. tae BUbe lettor» i»r* I^ ehru dr<eM tao attatition of iiis iJcoellec^ Premier 
chiM kitifXal to tae Cfaineoe mup« vhioh did not oorreoond to tb« actual 
«t I t n 
frontieri and ran right acroaii the territozj of India ^i. aereral plaoesf 
vhioh made the Indian i'rise Idniater piaaeled over tno poliqy adopted "b^ 
tm Chinese Uovamnent* i jc* I.eoru exprasaed the feeling that aay 
posaibiXiV o^ d^ave mioiaidaratanding betwoan ovir oomitriea should be 
"30 
ranovad aa aoon as possiblet*^ 
ItiQ repl^ made hi/ the Chinese i'raioier vas of 
great suarprise anu shock to the GoTemioent of Indiu as the fomer sicidc 
astonishing; statements oin his latter dated 23 rd Jaimax7tl93^»Aoeaptini^ 
H 
the fact thut the border was not raised in 1S'34| but (.ais wau because 
conditions vesre not ^et ripo for i t s settlement and the Chinese side on 
i t s party had had no time to stud^ the (lueaion* Es^lainin^ the Chinese 
n 
attitude towards tae KoMahon ijjiey he stated that i t vas a product of 
the British i^oliciy of atji^ression against the ^bet re^-ion of China and 
aroiised the great indignation of the (Mncse ,>eoplc« Juridically tooy i t 
cannot be considered legal* I nave told jou that i t has never beer^  
11 (I 
recojxaaou h^ the Chinese Csntral Govanj^ent* .le said t.^at because .h<^  
bouncr^ between the two countries i.ti not ^ot fonoa^l^ delimited and UODC 
difference exists* i t i s unavoidable that there suould be uisox^pebcica 
n 
between the boundx;^  l ines drawn on the respective mapB oi tti two siuoe* 
The most s8tonishin(i point put before by the Chinese i'reQier was thi.t 
H p u b l i s h e d 
on the maps currentlyyin our oountry* the Ch:^ ne8e boundries are dxa^i in 
the way constantly followed in the Chinese maps for tho past sever. 1 
30* Lettsr from the Prime Minister of China to the i'rime I^.inister of 




vltb tbe consuItatioQ ox tho oonoertied oouctrioo voult^ ^l^o rlae to 
coiufusion amorce; our poopl* and brin^- ooKuiire on our gofvonne&t* rshiXe 
the Indian Priae 2 lalstox' tboue;ht the minor inoidonts on tbt .4£0~Indiar. 
border as pett^ and avoidable in the ivjr^ e^r interest of the age old 
xrieadabip between the two oountries but to be disouesed at lover lev«l | 
the Chinese l^resiier oonttdered then diffioult to aroid pecdiat^ the toxcxil 
delimitation ^t taa boun«ir; «'' and| thereforoi ma^«steu tbut both oidea 
temporarily naintain the status quo until th(> Dinor boundr^ tiueaions are 
finally solved* 
The Indian Frise I inister in his roply stated th£;,t 
the traditiMi^il frontier between the two countries has the Banoti<»i of 
qpeoifio intematiciial at^reeiaents betweei^ tht. thet^  Uovemaents of IntXi^ 
•I 
anu toe Central Gevertiisent of China* SA drew the attention of the Chinese 
Premi'M to ttomv ^ £ these a«preeB)e£> ta < «~ 
'^•^) -4»^ v^iiJff i~ "^ ^ bovtndr^  of SikktSf a protecturalbe oi India with ta 
l lbet rouion of China was defined in tfie /Xi^lo-Chinese Conventiv-n of 
Id^ K) and joint!;, demarcated oi* th tiroxaatia in l^^'lj* 
(2) ahe JLadfttui e^^ i^on of the >jtatc of Jacaau ats.d Kaehair i - ;. 'itvux of 
lti42 between KashiQir on the one h.4)d and thi £^ti>eror of china ixnu the 
Laffia of -Lhasa on tra. other) oentions the It.dic^thinw boundr^ ii tu ^a^j-
aii.h rr,^ion. In l«i47» the Chinese Government adoitted t.u.t thie boiur vi 
was auf.ioientl^ and UiBtmotlj fixeuy T..e ar«^ a now claiBK u^ \x^ uiinc 




Chinea* aap of 13^3 shovia i t RS I&dliA torrirorj* 
l i ) qm Mcl8»hofi line •— this l ine was, In fact, dr»«tt at a Ttipa-
rtlti? conference bald at Simla in l ^ i - 1 4 between tho Plenipotentiaxiea 
of the UGvemoenta of Chinai "Tibet and India. At tUe t ise of aooeptance 
of the delineatic»s of this j^ontiez>| Umohn.^.. . ;^tra| the Tibetan i'lonti-
potentiaries* let ters excuant^edi eta tea eaplioitl^- tout he had recic-ved 
orders fruo Lhasa to a^ree to tae bounds^ ae oarked Oi the sap appended 
to the CMiventicm* 'llie xino was dravii alter fu l l discussion and vas 
confirmed subsequently by o. formal exohaiit^ e of lettersi and there is 
nuthinti to indicate tho llbetan authorities were in any «a> disoatiafied 
••33 with the a j^reod Doundary* 
situation 
l^ie/continuouel;^ deterioratint, on thti Inuia^Lhina 
jordur and tuc pressure from the Opposition parties as tfeli. as froe the 
M M 
public on learu oui£j>elled him to adopt and formulate u forward policy 
according' to which sc»ne 8(yabolic pouts were established ir. j^ uaivh and 
I]»r..P.A, axca in 1961* This was probably one of tuo reuuons which proviuod 
t&e Chinese to orosu the '^oUahon Line in the i^astori Sector on ith .jept-
etaber 1^62 and launch a Icjr^e scale atJtack totii in tve esteni and tm 
.ASten. sectors of tLc border on 20th October 1^62 overwiielainc" the 
"34 Indian frontier j-'Oats. 
'Ibe defence oiniuterios oi' Incia cjacl China were 
33* Letter frcHB the i'rime Iiinister o^  Indict tu the x rice I inister of 
China, 22 >aro.i, 1939* 
34* i ' i l lait K« Kaean i India's Forei^ i'oxior . Basic Issues anc i oliticcx 
Attitudes, frleenakshi Prakashani I^eerut (1969;p I j l 
U3« 
exouoi^iti^ evor hottest ^.tiCi bitter I^ oteBf !:eaoraiiv.aS| Letters etc* 'tixrovh-
^aout I96I and t i l l the sumer of 1^62* Ta» irees <m both sldee waa 
ualn ,^ iDilitont tonoa an. accusing; each other of Intrudiii^ Into t^ieir 
territories* on pol i t ical platefonc, the Indian as well us the Chinese 
leatiers had taken positions* Keanwhile^ tae liniutx:^ of i^Ktental Affairs 
of Inoiu wau beiii^ ^ rcpor leu of tae continotislj' iricreaeing nuaber of the 
Chinese troops on t ^^uicm borders whereas China protested a^^sinst 
the buildin^^ of CUGK: loats by the Indian troops inside the Indian terri-
tory 
le minor outbreaks al(»ii, the borter in the earl^ months 
of 1^62 tiad u ..ett plaoe in Ladakh where Indian and Chinese outposts 
interlookou 9 it,norin«., tau exact l ine \<bich the GoTemnents of either 
side re^^arded au tae boundaz^* A Chinese I ote of April 1^62 denanded the 
witudrawl of Indiati troops fros two checkposts near tbo Karakorua iusB 
in Laoaku* Unless tuese troopu were withdrawn) the Chinese would feel 
obliued to resuiae their patpollinc act iv i t ies on ta^  boruers* ' Julj 
bruu^ .^  -t fresh cocplaints fr«-n th» Chinese about indiar. i^robinou into 
Chinese held teriitoit, -n the iadal.u area Indian outposts -— eotabli-
ti 
saed accorditto to jo .i to defend li^ idlan territory from further 
inroausi appe-r^d _i. tue Chinese e^es as new at;4p?ee8ive standpoihts* 
Hiile such provo^in^. statements were beit.,. > uuo uj) 
tae Chitiese -^we am. passed to tae .ndian UovernaentSt t^c Forei^. 
i<ini8tsr of India was cala and cool at the uinino tabic with the chincuc 
35* I^ ote b;> tae Chinese Uoreminentf 30 iiprily 1^62* 
36* '.the Tiaes* dated ^ Jul^» 1962* ^oted bi;^  Uott iicoard —• China 
Xsfeats Ind^iti Attvea of International Affairs*Oxford -ni-
vsrsit^ Press ( IJ^O ) p 4IO. 
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roroiOo l i n i a t e r in ciencva un 2ird Jvil^i 1962. iio wao quite Siitiafied 
with the conditionB golnc on tne 3ino-»Indlan border h^ s tat in^ tfio 
•I " M 
J.tiputed arcaa in Ladat.n were Xaxi^ly lanoooupiedc'Ihe^ have posts and 
•«e h<;^ ve posts* uoBotiiaes %h&^ aaj we ahoot f i r s t * ^cMBetloes we aa^ they 
shoot firat—~—aotuall^ the;^ saot r irs t* ':iuch kind of irresponsibi l i ty 
cannot be e;q)eoted x'ros a hi^^hlj' resiionsible person in the tfovsinnent^-
- "••• the h'ovi^k l i in is ter of a coimtr^ • Iriis irrat ional att i tude led to 
the statement of the Chinese Foreign Minister at the ver^ Doaent who 
•I 
renarKed that tne pr blom of disputed terri tory in lAdskh was loca l i sed 
" 38 problbct and i t would not lead to war* 
TbiB vau the p o l i t i c a l at t i tude expressed by a 
l<'oreign l i in is ter while on tsilitar^ l e v e l , impr. ss ive prepciratiuns were 
beinj rauce to meet tae (iiineae din^^era suoceaafull^ * Roada anu a irs tr ips 
were beino coriBtructt- i/ the Indian troops iu the -^ adai^ i ret^ion of JaaaDU 
and Kashmir« 
A c r i t i c a l aitutitioK wc-e to b. fcced bj I ehru 
in August JLi/62 v - . t,:v andi;n Parlianorit opor..-u i t e liiootioon session* 
Tnere was u atron,, opijoaitioii to his foreign pol ic ; . , eupeciuii;' toweraa 
China* 
In iiepteober l^b2| attentiota was dix%oted to 
India's nor til-western border in Ladakh to the north-east frontier where 
the .xKiauon Line separates the L . E . i . a . territoi'j froa 'iibet* 
37* Hinuu, 25 July, 1962* 
3^* ijee for detai lu - Ibiu-«.26 Jul^ , 1^62* 
1X7 • 
Ibe ChineM iuid e0tabllah«d positions on the oppftslts slds of 
I..E.F.A. bordsr as sarljr asOLJibtoberi I96I. Fnm th«Ni« thsgr rlolatsd 
th« Indian bttrdsr inanj- times and nevs ooas one af tsr sootlUHr of alnor 
Uhinose intrusions into the Indian tezTltoxa' on K«.:»F«A« b«rdsr* l^ot 
oasss of ChiiMSS Incursions vrertt rev<H:^ 'tsd fir<m KblnssMane« lizang ai.d 
>u1»an8lri Hvlslons In that area* Ihe Chlness ssised l^e Ibola p«it 
jmd 'Xbag JLa ridgs in the .'^ttaoxis .^ontler IdrislMi on Ssptssbsr 3 | 1962* 
The Qo&th of ^ptectberi 1^62 saw oXsarl; the dltrsrslon of atumtloii 
from ladakh to l4.E.F«A.—-— aakinti InovtPSion In the Ksiiwttg SlYlslon 
whloh Is ver;^  olooe to the point vixBTu the frontlrs of India* Tibet and 
Bhutan ffiet» and moved down the northern bank of the Namka Chu river* A 
Chinese araed patrol orept to the Indian ou'^ost of I^olai threw hand» 
grenades wad wounded threo Indian soldlersf on 3eptsffibsr 12* 
About the situation at IlioXat Qsneral !^vil( reooi» 
etruotlng the bao%Tound to the sTont of laeptsmber 12y writes i-> 
Our built up in the Lhola area oomporsd adreral^ 
of the Chinese* Our abllitgr to roinf oroe due to lack of tro^pa and 
roads was liislted* Our tro<9s vsrs ou restrioted scale of ratione, and 
had no reserves* ulothlnj; was soantjy for tho extremo cold* le were short 
of ooiaBunioatl<»3i and there was hardly amy defensi^ atorss available* e 
did not ti&re adequate sv^port* ^ 
jJuring Sspteabsr I962f the Chinese strengthened 
their posltlma alon«; the MoNahon Lino whsre the Indian An^ wat) in 
weakest posltior faoin^i the laok of o(^munloatlonf supply lineSf aoourate 
aupe of pusaea, terrains and mountaina* l^o number of cMiplaints of 
39* 'Caul, Qeneral £.K*i The Untold Stoxs^ *^ ( 19^1 )$ p 357* 
l i d . 
Intrudisii:. into aeoh other's t«rrltoz>^' wore being Ewtde throu^beut ;3«ptMN> 
ber» 1962* i^tuaUou altm^ the whole Jino-Indian IXHrder had beeene 
woraedf whi<^ followed heayy fi^htliu^ in the foUeviag Mmth» Bmi&cTiae 
to these oondltiona of natiooAi Isiportenoef the i^|j[|dj|| wrote ee earljr «s 
iUth Sefpteaiwr, I962 th:;t| 
M 
%oradlo fl|i;htia£ duria^' the foUevtug weelcs 
aeened to suggest th: t I&dlu was detemined to foroe the Cklaese troops 
back aoross the border* Offioial Indiao reoltetice over what was aotaal2^-
happmiiiic: vas in marked oontrast to what had previously been great will* 
ingnees to disouss the subjeot and to brand the Chinese as aijipressorB* 
o^w i t seeiaed the Indians were talking softly but takini; f i m action* 
Mr* l^ enoni leaTln^ for hew York on 2dth ::iepteBbery told reporters that 
taere wati no trouble ut all**** a stnui^e co«»ent on ths previout^ weeks 
f Igutintf ,^ )ad raised runours of escalution in trie wcrlu's press* 
Sat Indian Axisjf was not preparou well to tai.s 
actioo acjfnist the Chinose intrusitms in the I *l:.*i'*<>.* areay vhioh was 
to be proved later. Itae fi^htin^ in t.'4.s a3l^ ea or« 2oth jeptecberi 19^2| 
in the view of Genaral K*J* ^iawgrai wau to prove the we&Anesses of the 
Indian Aregr* he said i t was not possible to i&ake an^ ' kind of defensive 
stand due to the greatest diffiovULly in maintaining our forward pos'^ s 
"Al 
which had to defend toainly on air dr<q>s ana helicopters* 
1h» iiXfo^ officers wore oallini; for more military' 
aidsy better o<wm)unioatiunsy ratione» olothlne, foi' extreme cold and 
40* aiae Hinuu. 30 ,)eptecber, I562* 
41* 'ihiamajray General K*-.** t Chinese Aaer^aaiori cuid .^fter* Xntematjional 
i^tudies* Vol* I , July>Ootoberf 1^03* 
other f a c i l i t i e s to meet the a^ressloti in Ladikb and 2<«£:.F*A. eucoese-
£ul]^» £ut so fXxa pollOQr waB adopted to equip the AXW^ vitb the seoees-
ary veapotta and other requlx<jiBient8« thoui^ h a sua of 120 ororee vaa 
allocated for this puxpoee \nit I t was not enough In view uf the huge 
requlreeents of the Indian Any* Deatplte the alaracin^ situation in 
adakh and l-m£,¥*Amf both ¥je» Kehru and lir* Keno&i aocordirii, to tien* KL-.UI 
t 
believed ae late as October 2nd 1^62| that tho^ had ^ood reasons thut 
» 42 the Chinese vould not take atij atronti action aL^inut us. 
(a) FI1.3T Ljmi. OF cliiKUL)-. i2:vA^ic;. — uci\jj^i, ;^^g 
A nasalve Chinese lnvasl<m on India be^ a^n on luiih 
Ootoberi 1962 In wtiioh the^ used heuyj' mortar and medium maoiilncj jona, 
iJut the attitude of the Indian ^'rlae I>Jiil«ter vau a t l l l calm and peace-
ful as i t was revealed when he told the reporters vhlle leuvln^ for 
Ce^ lcm <m 12th 1^62, that the Indian Amy hau been ordeized to clear 
toe Chinese from the area which they were occupying' south of the ^Jclahon 
Idne,^'' 
Die Chinese a^ressl<ni cm India's northerr. frontiers 
intensified on 20th Octoberi 1962* KhiasemuBOy Lhola^ Luapu near Khlnse-
•anet ixmgju and other posts to the soutb-eastf Bun La» Klbltoo arid Jr«g 
yfeT9 iOBediately overtaken by the Chinese ar«ty* !2%e victor^y on these 
posts opened way for further d e s l ^ s of the Chinese aggressors and 
ezpoaeu to thum the cjrous ahead and around* 
Tbe situation in Ladaku was s t i l l grave and 
42* ^^ uoted byt t^ oodmani Ijorothy i iiimalayon I-^ontiors* i^ onucm (I969)yp aS2 
43* Prime l.lnlstor on .iino^Indian £elatlon^« VoI.Z, ?art I I | iilstecsial 
Publicity mvlsion, IdLaistzy of .jctemal Affaire^ Ucvemwmt wT Indla^ 
New Uekhi. 
dif^<mlt for the Indian Anff to faoe beaauMi (MnoM troc^s ^ t 
oontrol over the oheolcpost in this region ono aitor 9m»ih9X» UMW th» 
Btais problMi with the Indian Axmjf was laok of oomtMioatiMi and m/fg^ls* 
Tba sain peinta of CMnese a^sgression were the post* in the Kin£ Ka 
Faeey Bilitaxy po'^osto in the Chip Chap Yalley and near the Karakorus 
Pass* 
Nov toe aiae of publishing Chinese aapa ahewini; most 
of the Indian frontiers as theirs was fully aj^ OBad* Ibagr gained oontrol 
over a l l sueh area, within t»o day a which naturally waa the result of 
high planning on the part of China and the i^or&noe on the Indian side* 
India los t Bidoy valuable l ives of i t s brave youths^ a l e t of tarritorj 
and axaa and aimsunitions etc* 
After ooiBipletine, their ^ o^ala in suoh a taotfvil »anner» 
Chinese proposed a three point oe&sefire or. 24th October, 1^62* It 
statedi 
w 
(1) Pandind; a peaceful settleoent, the Chinese Goveittment hapee thut the 
Indian Uovarninent agree thut both parties reapeot too line of actual 
oontrol bet«e< n tho two sides aloo^ the entire aino-Zndian border * and 
the amed foroes of eaoh side withdraw twon^ kilooeter from this line 
and disengage* 
(2) Provided that the Indian Uovamo>ant agrses to the above proposal 
the Chinese Qovemoont i s wiliingy thou '^h consultation between the two 
parties I to withdraw i t s frontier i^^ uards ic the eastern sector of tho 
border to the north of the line of actual oontrolf at the saae tiney 
botti China und Indii. undertake not to oroas the line of actual contirol 
i««« the trauitional ouatoiaar;^  l ine in the middle and western sectors of 
the border* 
121. 
(3) In erdar to wMk a friendly settloBent of the iiiiio»Iiidl«i bouttdftsgr 
(ItMStiODf taXlcB should bo held onoe oatdn ^ the Vrimxt MiBistoni of 
CMMA and Indla.^^ 
Hsinfaua liovo .A^no^ reported on 24th Oetobertl962| 
that » In fact, tthe Indians invaded Chinese territories and were 
already in possession of $0^000 sq* a i l e s of Chinese territories and the 
Chinese frontier jjuards had to striks back in self-defenoe*^-^ 
Indian Qoveriy>ent*s Attitttdet>riae Kinister Nehru usked China what was 
meant hgr the l ine of aotual oontrol. Me found no senae or meaning in 
the Chinese offer to vithdrav tuenty kilometer from what thejr oall line 
of actual control.^ m asked the Chinese i'reckieri Is this the line thejr 
ti 
have created ^ ai^^Tossion since the boulnnintj of L3eFteKT)er (1962)? lie 
called i t a deo(q>tive device in advanoino forl^ or s i z ^ kilometers 
hy blatant militax;^ agipc^ssion and offering to vithdrav tvenV kil<»eter 
M t , 
provided both sides do thi8««*«« JiSy thereforof asked thee to ^o l/^ ck 
at least to the position where the^ were a l l along tae houndax; prior 
to Jtn September 1962r^' 
Prime 1 inister of China answered to the Indi«x i rime 
Minister that \ff the line of aotual oontrol | he meant the line which 
existed on Sovenber Ith, 19^9 when he made a similar proposal* 
44* White Paper Vlllf Chou ia>-lai to Kehru* October 2491^62* lote aoc(»-
panyin^; letter* 
43* I^ ow China I^ evs A^ntqri 24 October * 1962* 
46* White Paper VIII***.op* oit*-->- AmiBxaace to le t ter fr<»n I.eoru to Chou. 
dated 27 Octoberyl962* 
47* Ibid* 
4d» Ibid*••Chou to ^9lau» dated Dovenber 4f 1962* 
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xn ills l e t t sr to Caouy h^taea tolu him what h« hiaaelf moant 
)]iy th« l ine of aotual control* lie explaiaed hia point of TioV| ! • • • HM 
Ittcian Gk)T«rmraBt*B stand in the following m^i 
n 
«l;i>TL':.K aECI'OK • In the wostoxn sector, the line of aotual control not 
(mly incluAsa a l l the Chinese pssts e8tal>li8hed in the three years since 
lb39t u^*^  inoludes a l l the Indian poets in the territory t i l l 20th Ooto« 
1>er 1962 aau extends eren further irestimras» thus taking in an additional 
^,000 to 6»000 sq* a i l s s siaos their 7th Ivov«aber 19^9 position.**. 
N 
¥1 /U' .ii-JCTUR I fieuru said that the suttgestion that the line of aotual 
control whether on 7 th SovwBbar9l959 or now ooinoidSB only in tiie nain 
with the traditional and custOMU^ boundary i f absolutely.wittiout foundt«~ 
tlon* TbB Chineiw have never had cuoy autUuritfir south of the oain liiioalayan 
If 
watershed r id^f which i s ths traditional boundary' iti this seotor****. 
MSTSK^ i^XIOK I In Nehru's •!«« the Chinese proposed withdrawl to twenti^  
H 
kiloBstsrs would leave (^tiasse forces in oonaand of the passed leadin^^ 
into India while Indian forces would be 20 iEiloaeter to the south, leaving; 
the entire Indian frontier dsfenoeless and at the in<.ro^  of any frosbh 
invasion*^^ 
iaeepinci' i>^  view these aroXiMRents, the Indian Prine 
Kinister rejected the three-point cease-fire pr<q)0sal made by Chou iJv-JLai. 
HKACTIOE QF 'SHE OPi^ Ot^ lTICai PAltllLS 
'Ibe opposition parties in India i>euoteG Bnuxpl^ 
and bitterly to the Chinese a^reasion* Thoy stroni^ly conde&ned tho 
invasion onu asked the Uoveminent to adorpt a firm i o l i Q against the 
49* I.bII^***Annexuro to Dehru's le t ter to Cnou Aja»lai* liov*14»1962* 
123* 
THE JA»A oAtiOK i Ih* J«Ba i>ani;b «dopt*d a stroi% Attitede and dMmfidad 
an urgent and YI^ OKOVM aotloii ligr 'tiM Oovwmaant of India to MMt tbo 
oliallon^ posed 1^ CSilna* CnHlBg of ea»-armed por8onm>l« antloa from 
alnroady hmQ.yy axioa aid from fMondl^ oountrioBi aiiKdiag sevorln^ of 
dlploaatle Mlations with (Miiai oloaint,' Chinese Consulato in Ksv Delhi 
to stop e^picma^ and suhversivs aotirit ies^ help for Tibetan fMedOB 
fightersi no talk with the iuvadersy bewaring of the CoBonmista on the 
bordera» seeking a l l pcurties oo-operation ot meet the age>Tes8iTe polioiea 
of China* no aasociation of j^r« V»k«IC* I^ enon with -^e l^fenoe Kinistzy* 
a s tr iot watoh tmr the f i f th ooluaniets* re-^rientation of the thivd 
plan in the direction of defence production and« after a l l , the a l l 
"50 
round oo~operation ^ the peaples of Indiav*^ 
am; aWATAKTRA PABTI'S ttEACnaei • a»e party» since i t s Tery fbrmtion, 
was against the policy of noo-«li£nseat and emphasised on the need to 
establish alignenent with the Western bloc e(q;>eoially the Uniteu states* 
the Chinese Se^gressio provided thee an opportvuiit^ to advice their ideals 
and objeotiTos more proBy>tly* They drew the attention of the people 
towards the failure of non-alignttent policy and i t s ruuults wiiioh becacie 
in tho EiOat dangerous foro of Chinese aggression* I t apprcciatod the 
It H 
Qj^ utitoneouSf pronpt and o'Oi^ eral oiannur in whioh the United Statesi Canada 
atid otner afri^ ndly^ countries caae to India's asuistanoe b^  way of c i i l i t -
•*51 " 
ar^ e^^uipsient ioul and otherwise*'' In ti::ieir view, the concept of no&-
50* -iee for detailu —— B.J*u* I^ocuoorits op* oi l* , 
51 • 3wara:.ya i Call for cUan^ e^ in Forei^ rclioy. Lovet.ber 1?, 1S;62. p 10* 
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all^ jiUM»&t h^ id l i t t l e neanlJi^ i'or Indiu espeolally in a gtierovm dtuatioia 
"52 or«at«d hjf the Chlceae invaoion*'' 
i:«0«ltiu^«i a prodnent leaclar of the partgrt aaid 
n 
in tile FafliaA«nt i Koa-fluLigDisMit baa not served usf doea not aarve ua 
Aii lon^'ar* Ttuo eooner ire is&t rid of ity tho bettert the aoc»er ve taxa 
baok to i t , the 1)ettar!I^ 
•Tbe partgr vau the unl^ one oBKMig the Oppoaltitta 
irhloh rejected the value and i«|>mrtaaoe of non-ali^^nmentt and directly 
attacked i ta ut i l i ty for India* 
Another leader of the party^y C.JRaj($«palaehazyay wrote 
in Jwarajya that the ini t iat ive auat be wreated froot the Qkiaeae* nie 
i i l itax^ buaea must be attacked* niia retiuirea an enoretoua value of 
proouznent of arsia of a l l kinda« virtually aaountinti to a oo^^letc de-fi^to 
allianoe vith the U'eatexn powera* Without thiBf India cannot oopa witii 
the preaent orlafta. The caiineae power la too bi^ , for India to faoe alone*^ 
COtmUKlaT FAKIY'S »K/^ >ca'IOH i Lurlne the Chineae invaaion, a l l over India 
variouB iueetin68 were organiised b^  the ComDuniata to propac^ate that the 
OovextUDont of India vats reaponaible for the deterioration in the oino-
Indian relaticma, that China haa not OMmitted any og^jresaion, that tho 
:j06,e;> of Chineae was bein^- raiaed by tho Govemioent in ordor t> divert 
. abiio attention from the international os^ Laia facii^- the coun.^* lart^ 
units wore asked to carry on a whispering |>ro->China oatripaign in villa^jes 
and towns* In this wayi the C*P«I» vith i t e peraistent and miaohiuvoua 
52* Ibid* 
33. Lok ^bha ^bateu* iSeries i» Vol. 9, U Kovessber, 1962, Col«139i 
34* Swarajya. op. c i t . , p . 1. 
p3M»pa^ andB designed tv- va.,- the wil l ox' %.JB coiait^ to retiiat a^ignssloa^^ 
wti ceasefire iasuof the CoDBUBlst Party of India 
hold i t s o.;n / i c juut opposite to tho vievs of a l l the 0|>positioo parv-
i e s . V.B. Jiniui in hi& work Red Kebel in India^ i s of the riev that ••••• 
the CViinese oeuse-fire wae oonsidered tg^  maay persons as aisiag at to 
eavo tne C.^.I. from beiiitf banneA and oMusuaists froai quasltsA sff in 
Iriuib* lis furthsr vrites that the cogsBimists bslisTed that the oease^fire 
«a8 a real help to theisy for i t gave the* tine and onoveaieaee to rehabi-
l i t . t e themselves and find a new stratei^ to turn India Red*^ 
When the whole nation was struggling: ^^*^ to neet 
the Chinese invasion) the UMaounists were hu^ ^ in a subversive oaspaign 
to delaji the 3reiaforoeiDer.t of Indian foroes and to give an <fppwimiX% 
to Chinese Ar«y to advance fixrther and oc<.i4>y more areas of Indian tsrri -
toz^» At places oomaunists B botaurs blew vg? tho railway l ines by whioh 
tasse reinforcement «er<. bein^; sent* In the border mountansous areew 
there were not sufficient railway linos cmd roadSi suoh hsA aabotags 
oausbd terrible havoc to Indian dsienoe* At Jorh '^ttf oommunist sabotaurs 
tried tu derail a mili^uriy train* At another place the consunista organi-
sed labour strikes on the Union Steamer Co* boats servino' ^^ s^st T^ ien^ i&l 
and Assam and disrupted v i ta l supply* l ines to . ssam. In Iarjeelini;»the 
communists set fire to the Kang Kook tea estate on Nov* 17»1962| wuioh 
57 
resulted in a loss of one hundred thousand oi nQ>ees«'^ ' 
Besides these border are&8% in c i t iee ar.d totm^ oi' 
great indiistrial and militaz;^ significance alsoy the oommuniats indulged 
33* Rioted b& Liinhat V.B.i Ibe Red Kebel in India.Luw e lh i . Associated. 
(iS,68), p . 131. 
^6* Ibid* p. 127. 
97t For acre d e t a i l s . . . ^ Sinha..op« c i t* . 
126. 
into auljrtreraiTe acts* Ttve^r tried erery notbod to deoreaae the prodaetiLen 
«Bd hind*!' the •ugppliea. Mhen the p«ople w«x« working for nero hours at 
thd time of Cbinoae invaaiony the ooaauniata in India atartad tha siiaohn-
iaroua propa^»nda that the war between India and China had cone to a 
peaceful end and appealed to the labourers and vorkera of faotoriea and 
Bi l l s no to do hard work and oyer times* In fiosba^', Pooea and other indue-
tr ial oentres of Kaharaahtra whioh i f otil;y a local variation of the 
CoBBvmist Fartf openly propagateed among the workera that there wta no 
danger froo (Mua anyaore and that there wac no need to iaerease the 
eagpenditure of defence* 
:^oh atatener.is wore m^ de l^ i4r« V*i(*Uakleohaf 
thaut^ h he was not a nenber of toe Coununist i'ar^i Wt under the influe-
nce of the I*2iI*T*U*C*t and by Hr* Gan^ a^ itaa a»warl» K.L*C* and the Ueneral 
deoretary of Indian Lational 'jQrade Unions* Oon#re8s (1*1 •T*U*C*)« In 
IndcrSf paa3>hlateB were distributed amonf; the people whioh asked the 
workers to welcooe the Hevolution froD the I<orth« 
When the Govomicent of India rushed to recruit 
Kepali Uorkhasy who were exceptionally brave and eflecient in mountane-
ous fightinof the ooBuunists distributed paophlets in Kepali langua^ e^ 
urgln^ theiD not to join Indian Amy and instead discouraging the Gorkhas* 
ihey gave tht; inpression that I^epali and Chinese were one^ and, therefore, 
the I epali soldiers should not f ire against Chinese soldiers, i'eople in 
KJb.F.A. areas were diacouraged to join Indian lo^y and contribute to the 
"58 Xefence Pund*'^ 
^ * bee for more details -— democratic Kesearch oervice Docuaents 
op« cit* 
All this aisousslOQ malwa i t clmof that th« pro->GblBa poliCjy of 
tbe C»?«I* pvowid to be Bove hazi&ful durioe; aod aftor tho IsvauilaB tluui 
in angr otlior KLtuatloo* thoir ae t lv l t i e s wex* t,jaioat tho OUIM of tbo 
nation* 
Aotunll^ tho ooamniiato in India^ alnoo tiioir foxy fivot 
appearanoo en tho Indian so i l haTo boon vorkla^ on tho divooti^ri* of 
Chinoao and Boviot CoioKuniot >o<;iDeo* I t hao boon provod bgr aaiur yo«oa]^-
oh«8 In and outoi.de India* Ono of tho moiit ioportant aoiurao.of Otteh 
iiistigatimie io tr^ at baro boen dc«e by tho I^saooratie Hoooartdi aorrioo* 
M 
Aooordin^ to taolr disoovorios or ratiior diaoloaurest Buoaia gKW a 
free hand to China for expansion of ooBununiaa in Aaia aa tho boot wegr 
to qproad oosmninism in the East through an Aaian oountry*''' India boin^^ 
the second most populated countr;y of the vorld and onriohod vith natural 
n 
resourooB was of groat importanoo for China* 'fo attain pol i t ioal powor 
in India* i t vaa deoidod to got India Invaded b^ r tho Liberation Amy of 
Cofsntiniot Chinay vhoso foroes vera already present in 'ilbot the Qato of 
* "60 
India, and other tactical plaooa on the HlDalayan terrain* Itae author 
II 
ia of the view that with the secret oonopiraqy of loacowi Peking and 
••61 
tho C*P*I*} a detailed prograiano to invade India was z^oe, 11x9 direct 
offccta of the foroit^ influenoo on Indian po l i t i c s could be eeon in 
•orious aituationsy for instanoei the case of tae dlsniaeal of the 
oootaunist led govomffiont in Knnala and the withdz^vl of the Chinese froa 
sone iaportant poets in tho northern border of India* 
^9* Cited in —- Sinhai V.JB..*.op* oit* p* I2ii 
60* Ibid, p* 12^. 
61* Ibid* 
188* 
'4<h« AlMdsaal of -UM CoHBuniat (SOfXTmmt la Kteftla oo 31»t 
Jul9f 1<;59 duB to ih« loM of p«<q>l«*8 oocfjL<tone« XmA to aa aggMMMiiirt 
attitudo both from tho C«P*I* as vol l as thmXx boasos abroa4« flw 
Xndiaa oooBUBla^a aaiced thos to adopt lailitavar aoaauaraa la ladta to 
•staVllahiag a aooDuaist soiPemBeat. DUB i s of uttor i^portaaoo 
to bo oo&aidered that China vitudrev i t s troops rroc Ixngjui Akaai 
Chia aad othar areas which C^aese forces had foroihlj' ooo^iodf oa the 
request of Mr* .gcor Ghosh, the then General Seorctax^^ of C.P.I* dorine 
his v i s i t to FekiSti as a leader of ocnsTJunast delcgatlot. in the f irs t 
veek of Oetober 19^^* 'JMs was done keeping in view the then ferthoontag 
elections in IQsrala and CMaa did not vant to oreate a situutioa vhioh 
aa;^  not be in favour of the C.P.I, proapeots of ooaing into power* 
The pro-ooBDuniat polla;^ of the c . .1* oaa also be 
proved b^ the fuot that when the incidents of Chinese intrusioa into 
Indian Mrritor}' inoruased in the followint^ years» the ooaDuaista of 
India openly adopted a pro-China attitude, nieir fifth ooluan act ivi t ies 
iaoreaaed a l l over India and especially in the border areasi 'ibej; reao-
tea bitterly to any laove of unit^ fruc an^ . sectioi: of tht: soc ie^ or the 
uovsmaeat to face the Chinese danger. For inotanoey mi adwr-tiaoBent 
ie&ued by J.P. Government to beooae unite and protresc econotaioally 
to defend the northern ^'rcoitiers was much disliked by tbe Indian ooant^ 
aiets* Q3w editor of 'flanyTUg* a C.P.I. xaouthpicce wrote that he had 
w H n 
reoieved heap of an -^xj- le t ters froia ooiarades on tills l^ino aad Dischi-
evous advertiseutitit) and that the an^ e^r of the comrades was absolutely 
62* .'>ee for details. . .IMiocratio liesearoh .«rvloey op, oit.|ladiayTibet 
aad (Siina. Bonbay (19^9). 
63* m» for details*.alahat V.B**.op* olt*, pp 125-142* 
oorroct. iM ac9Jmowle%ed tbat the O.P.I, did not eoosidtr as age;3NiBeor 
ut^aiiMt India* Ctiiaa oight hare a mistake but i'. had not b««n iuiXiBr 
of acft^xossion.^ 
IB ^eptrabor 1^60, iiaro iOrlohoa ]tCUiar» a ftvmiamt 
loadMT «f th« C.P.X. ««mt to i'ejdLng to reoeiTo Ino^ruotioiui rogavdiag 
tlM attitod* of thfl C.P.I, should adopt toMarda tbo Cbiaaao aciprasaioii 
on tho Indian Oof«niMnt.'' 
(^ ») aEccaiE RouHr OF CMIK£3K mVAaioE - - - iSsSSJ lSZSi^xJkSt^ 
tt 
Ihe Chinooe propoaal to roaain on the line of actual 
M 
control aa it oxiotod on Boronbor IS^^f and to nagotiato vith India on 
boundaxgr prohleas vaa rojectod 1i^  India on 14th £9V<MibaV|1962« In hia 
N 
l e t ter to fT(mi9r Chou Eh-lai* Prine Kiniater Kohru aaid i • •••»• the 
thxaa point proposal» despite the Banner in vhioh i t i s put far^ i ia 
a dnnand for surrendsr on terns whioh havo to he aooepted i^ille iba 
Chineae forooa in great strengtii are oooupying lartje areaa of Indian 
territory which ih^sf have ao^uired sinoe 'ttieir further age^ression vhic^ 
OMwenosd on Stti Sopteabory 1^62» and the siaaaiviB attaek whidft theg^  
startsd on 20th Ootober, 1962. 
ft 
lioedleas of the strategic real i t ioa, Indian leaders 
talked (jrandl^ about faeln^ the oballen^e*It osne (m Love, l^i the da^ 
after the three point proposal had boen rejeoted when Chinese troop 
attaokad on a ^KK>-ttile fyont in 2..£.i'<.A. traa Walong to So La. ' 
64. .juoted bar Sinhay V.B.op. ^ t . f p. 129* 
6% Ibid, p . 130. 
66* Letter from Bshru to ( ^ u , 14 liov* 1^62. 
67« tfoedaott, lorotl^ i fliaalayan frontiers. London (I969), p . 291. 
130» 
\a» (^n««e a^e*^aBi«n on KoTamber X^t X962» ooaoMitnitcd ift ^M 
aau»n and M««tei<n iSttOtora. 
P OKlt^ on pa HiLli;:>F.A.i Gta a O^u mile fjronty tha Chinase had l l t i l a ta iM 
maia-fead and oany of tba Iqportant ehaekpoata inalda ^ e Indian tanrl-
ioxjf vara mtutily ovartakan IQT tifta ^ilneao. Walongf Sa la» PaUt vanga 
and Soaidi La fa l l to Chlnaaa troopa within a Tax; aho»t pariad of taanlgr 
houjra* "Riay t»t sona xaaiatenoa ttom tha Indian Any «ai tha Sa La pasty 
Vat suzpriainel;^ oroaaad tha Palit ra&isa Isiy a yak tvaoiu thagr ottt aff 
the Una of oomnuioatiao batwaan tlia poat at i^a Jla and BoBdi La in thia 
ragioUf and tiam tha only of ralnforoMBont to the In^an troopa vaa 
daatxvyed and haljiad tha (ailnoae to ovartaka thaae asraaa* 
Paaition in t>ta Maatarn aaot<ig> Iha main oonoantjpatin« point of fightine 
bataaan the anoiea of the oountriea in this aaottnr vas CbumU.* All tha 
paait&ona around this India teaa vara shallad down Iff the Chinaaa ar t i -
llax:y within a vezy l i t t l e tine* 
1g£ CEASEnhE —> 22 HOV^ sailE^ * I9^g lAftar OM week^  fighting, doninated 
hy tha Chinese military stranisth oaae to an end audaenly when China 
daolared oaaaefira on her bordera v i l^ India an 22 £onrittbary 1962* %ey 
pux forth three oirotOBStanoea in which t h ^ ( thtt Chineae ) eould atrike 
book in their own dafenoa» i f thaae pr<q>a8aX0 ware net aooepted ^ India. 
fOieae ware aa follows i<-—• 
If the Indiana should oontinue tlMir attack after the (%lnese frontier 
guards have oeased f ire and when they are withdrawing} 
(2) i f after wlthdrawlf Indians advanced to the line of control in the 
eastern sector and / or refuse to withdraw but rcisained <m the line of 
aotual oontrol in the sulddle and vaatam aeotora» and{ 
( i ) i f after withdrawl* the Indian troops should ooross the line of aotual 
control and roooror their position prior to idoptonbor Of 19<2« 
l o t only HiXtit th«y str ict ly fortads ths Indian 
Amy to cross en sone particular points of the so-callsd l i a s of 
actual control. Itte Chinese stateaent declared blatantly that Indian 
for<MS should not cross again | 
the illeipkl McKahon i^ine and re oomiy the 
•eohilang BiTer area north of the Line in the eastern seotott reocoupy 
»u Je ( 2ara iioti ) in HM middle sector» and restore -Uieir fcnrty three 
strong: points for ai;t;r«e«ioo in ihi6 Chip Chap ttalleyi the Gali«c iliTsr 
valley» the Pangoc^ lake area and the Semohok area or set up aoxe stront; 
••69 points for aggression on Chinese territox^' in the veatem sector* "^ 
'RM Chinese OOTamt.ent also proposed for netjotia-
tions between tbe of f ic ia l s of the two oountiries to discuss the probl«Do 
implicit in a tventy kiloiMter vithdrawl of the armed foroesf the 
establishaent of the oheclcpoBts by each party on i t s own side of iAm 
"70 line of actual conirol ana the return of captured personnel.' 
Sehruy in tum» stuted sone (general principles 
so aa the probleas betveen the two countries could be dismissed and 
solvedi These principles vers i ~» 
(1) We should create a proper &taoq>hare for peaceful settleaMit of our 
differenoesi 
66m White Paper VIIZ. iitataaent givwa by the Chinese Qovemiaent, I.ov»21yl962. 
69* Ibid. 
70. Ibid» l^oranaUB by the Linistr^ of Fosroi^ Affairs to the iJobasay of 
India in China, Kov. 26, 1962. Chou to I^ ehrut I!ov« 26, 1962. 
(II) ve thoiuld Mtt l* our dif:rer«aoM In a xugc Arlmdijr wgr throned 
pMioifuI taliui and diaouABlans. If ira Aai» w* oaa oaB«id«r vliat otber 
•IPMAd pesoeful ««thod of MttUng our dlffoxBoo shviiXd bo adoptodf 
(III) tboyo obottld te no atto^pt to saroo any unllatoral dOMwil on olthor 
old* OB aoooiut of tho advaaoos ii;alned In xoooot olaohesi 
( iv) the Booesaary prellfitiaavlea f«r talks and dlaouM^oBS •unseated 
•hould te Qonaiateat vith tho d«eenqgr» dignity ^Bd aelf>««ipoot of both 
sldosi andf 
(v) the l^pleaoBtatlOB of thoao pr«posod anrana—nnta will net In aaf 
«a^ prejttdloo olther old*** position In ro i^ard to the oerroot beundaxgr 
allgnawnt*' 
vskcncm OF THL oppoamoH PAKTisa TO WiSh wmwwj^'SQ 
On Hovonbar 2Qt 1962» the aeabars of Oppoaltlon 
parties In Parllaamat belongln^p to MXB P.s.i>,, Qanatantra Parlahad» Jana 
SMDgf RopubllooB Qrovgp and Independant Group hrovk;ht an aaandaent to 
the effeot that the Bouae regratted the failure of the Oovemaent of 
iBdla to defend hor fr<mtler« froa the Chineae a^cgresaion* I t mm a 
olear Indication of the truth that tb» Opposition barring the CoaoiunlBtB, 
were a l l united on tho problem of natlODal defenoe and Inteer&tloa* Ihe 
HasolutlOD passed bsr the united front of these parties on ^ t h I^ ovwsber 
stated the attitude of the Opposition towards the Chinese a^oression in 
a VBxy olear and strout^ Banner* I t stated that the House re^pretsi^-
(1) the supresuion over a period of ^ears £T<m Farllaioent and the peoplo 
of the fact of the Chineae a^ressioni 
(11') the absenoe of oMMurss to ensure the defence of the Llaala^an 
71* Ibldy l^ ehru to Choum Ssoaaber 1, 1962. 
1 ^ 
fronU«ra vuch am •ult&ble dflpIosriMBt o£ troops, ado^uftto otuipawt of 
our foroooi wid the oonstruoUoB of noooaMsgr roads and air fleldsf 
( H i ) the faet thut tbe la tes t le t ter of the Priae Kittiatar daaa not 
ooa^On the atand that seeotiatiflBa be twos the two oeOBtriaa oan taka 
plaoe wl9 on the baais of prl(»r aooesptanoe iQr Chlom of our froot^era 
and the ioDedlate vaoaUco liff Chine of texyitorlee foraihljr •»& woBff-
tuXIjr oocuipied V th«B| 
{Xr) the faot that in tht^ir dagameaa for a negotiated oettXaawt, thm 
Qovemaent haa auggested that India would vithdrav txvm irttat has baas 
aXvaya Indian tarritorjrt in return for the (Mneae «ithdrairia« firoa 
areaa vhidi alao are oura, aad| 
(•) that the govemaaat haa anneuaaed no dear plana to aaloe the Cbiaeaa 
vaoate Indian tarritoriea vithin a reaawuihle period* * 
All thaae partiea weora wiited 4m »<»e general pointa 
of aational iapcrtaaoe auoh aa the vaoation of Indlia*a loat tanitory 
aa ao«a aa posaibie* the atrmagthaniag of India'b defenoea, reorienta-
tion of India's foreign policgr and after a l l not to accept the Biiitax^ 
triotorar of (aiina for the dignity and aafety of India* I t was the result 
of the pressure tnm the G^osition that did not aooept the oeaaefire 
proposala iSBadiatel^* Ibe Cjppoaitioa offered hia a oo»oparating hand 
and pledged for natiooal defenoe and integrity* 
Ihe coaaiaiiot Partgr's off ioial reaoUotj to tae Ghlneae 
12m ^oted hor (kq>tat K. i India in ^orld Polities* Calcutta (I969)»pp*171-
172* 
134* 
iiiTasien of Ootobw aod Hovwber, 1962, could b« Msiljr uadsrstood 
from vfaat tOiunwolwv** ri£th hand DOB Mikhaik attsl9r» f i r s t Morttuqr 
of th« Coonnmlat Par^ of Bovlot Union ( CP3U ) , a«k»A tho Comiaiist 
Favtf of India not to say or do anything that would fitrthmr strange 
"73 
aino-Indian relati<Hie and generate nore bitterness In Chins*' !%e 
Indian ooHBwniats sli^^thly aoulded this foreign adrios regarding the 
defence of their ovn notherlanu* "liey oondeisned the Chinese invasiim 
hut in a oeol vay* 
Although* 2;.A«AhBad» a auiher of the C.P*I*'a fi^ re 
wmn seereteriate and a reagpeoted nesber of the Parly accused China of 
haTing •••• aads incursions into Indian territory, and assured that 
the Parly T . . . . wil l defend oTery inoh of Indian territory occupied by 
China!7^ !Ihe also approved the iMMkon line in the eastern sector and 
the traditional frontier in the wee tern sector in i t s selection sanife-
sto of i^ 'ebruary, 1962* OSisss vers hollow declarations and aesuranoes 
of tue CoBBunist Party of India* Aetually they were carrying just the 
* 
oppoate aot iv i t ies of what they were laaklng statetaents. Various doouBH> 
nents seised Iqr the Indian intelligence ins. ie the country whioh disclo-
sed that the Coransiists were carrying on anti - India and l ro-China 
propa^ i^nda in frontier areas* To thea, India was a^^gressor, not China* 
Ibey thought Hehru's pol ic ies were dictated by the i speria l i s ts and i t 
was India whioh did not desire peaoe and peaosful oo->«icistenoe. 1h0 
(JomBuniets were anxioua for Sino-Indian friendship which could help 
estponsKm of ccMOBtinias in India. 
couamiATim OF OUA^^HU: •t>i<upoaA.u> 
I t was surely the pressure froai each and erery section 
74* Ibid. 
of the aooieV through their partiesy iiro»p»t aasoolatioiia oto* that 
Ii«hzu «»• 0MQ»«lled to the situation not to aooopt tbM imilatoral 
ooAoofire ^ CMna* Itio v^ ana aan^ h^ adoptod a tXxm and stroiii; atand 
s^wd while askint; Qovaxnoent to reject those proposals* I t ohavaotsr-
ft 
i&ed thMi as ••• a clorer ruse to dtooiovo the people and to obtain 
tine to ooosolidEato her 111-^tton trains* 1^ the rartgrt •••tho Ghineeo 
offor i s not a yeaeo proposMl at a l l but an ultinatui to sunmixdsr* 
"75 fboy are hunillatin^i and daoaitful*'*' 
'SM aawantantra FoxtSt o^o> <•&* theaa prepaaala aa 
daoeltful and asked tho aovemnont to refuse for negotiation t i l l the 
Chlneaa yaoato a l l iino territory foroibly oooupied Iqr caiina* F.K* Boo 
a Saantantra leadary aaid in Parlianent that the (Mnaaa ooaaafixa 
M 
propoaala vax« a •••• daoaptiTa n i r^e to lure the Indian people 
froB the high reaolTOy to oountar ih» aplendid solidarity and fortitude 
of this oountxy and to dampen the spontaneous i^aur^ that he has been 
"76 •• 
in this oountry*' 
<ax9 CoMBunists thanked for tbe policy adopted by 
Iiiehru toaarda CMna and the oaaaafira Igr thm Chinese after a suort 
lived adranoe**, India's foreign policy survived the dsevercst oriaia 
i t ivar fac^dl' Ihoy believed that they were with the Gorvemaent of 
India in dafenftin^ the country* 
75* (^t^aniaaTf 3 Xaoanbart lSl62f p» 4« 
76* Lok Sabha Debatea. 3ariea 3, Vol. 10-11» 10 LeoeiBber,l962, Colons-
^U^13« 
77* i'arty doeuBonta* Proooedini^a of the VIII Congreas of the CPI(1964), 
P» 79» 
136* 
Ko •spiioit sta-UuMnt was glvm hy th« Coamaiista rvKardiog th« 
ifire ( i^B«M propoaala* 'Hi* orezmll daaaad to ten th« CFIi •fftto-
t«d th« ooHBunists in India my l itt l** Prise Ninlator Il«)urtt» ho«rr«r» 
•dopt«d the poli«gr not aooepting ih* su^ jgastLonms fron a miXitaiy 
atrong China imdtr the pressure of th» Opposition parties* 
( fn o<mtinued tram page no«134 ) 
7J« v^ Mted l& Bmt| Sudhak&r i India and China. £ev JJalhi (1^67), p« 134. 
C _H A>:,T_E_K_y 
C O K C L U S I O K 
C H A P T l i a T 
. aiiio-ZBdiaa reUUons Curiae t)i« p«ri«d mOmr Bin$f (1949-*^} 
pasMd, threui^ » tmuaatio •itMftUMi iri&ioh cMnUy iaflnwio^i cloWl 
poliUoa aadf in * MUUMI feaXaaM vf p«nmr«9b« palitlM iB A«la aaA^  
in fa«t» In ttM third world «• « WIMII* vitmsoed « tnamidoim dMoe* 
during thin p«riod»flM rol« of QpponiticNa pnrtioo in tho f«nmlntiOB 
of India's foroign poXioy ttador tlw olrougnataaooa anmnwo groat politloal 
iagportanco«nio ioeodiato oooMm «»• to rorivo imd aroaaouro iBdia'a pXaeo 
and poaitioB an an Asian powor and tbaro))g'» datoming tiw natoro of bar 
rolationa with tlM aeighlMura* 
During tho fraodos atragglo a l l politioal idoolo-
gioa wore rologatod to a Isaek aaat and aohiovMMnt of indi!poiidenoo as 
a ainglo issue doninatod tho poXitioal soono of India* Sosdalisn and 
ooMKuniOBy With aooo suoooss h«ro and there> largely reaainod tho preserve 
of the elito»Ihe Coagross oonstitutsd a politioal aoaoli^ and tho tradi-
I t 
tiens of the Opposition in the Usstniastral sanas oould not grow.After 
we iudspondenoo.ho i^rort tho Congreee aonolith started disintegrating and a 
warlelgr of foroes oaao to tho t0xm,1h» Qnpositiott in tho Parliaasnty waa 
^oreforoy a hetorogonoua grot^ p with oMttradiotozy outlooks* 
Ibm ruling party under the oharianatio leadarahip 
of Javaharlal Hohru adopted a policy of a«»>-aliganent to keep awa^  froa 
the politiMi of the di^or Povers*ls Kohru was one of the founder leaders 
of this aovsaent, he naturally found in i t the bright and aound future 
proqpeots of India as well as for other oountries of the Third World. Ibe 
ooonosie roquireaents of the Sidrd Vorld wore soened to ho fulfilled in 
following a neutral path «al of keeping tiioir eoononies avu^ trm l^e 
X38. 
t • 
am>«r j^mmsn h«iUlilgr«Sflhru theugtii India • solldivilr MK^  itfttHt^mmt 
in •oonoBio plannliis without aagr 3iv«r ?o««r • prMMnaN.lhia mm mMOiMd 
•ueh lat«r iftwt £«hru 4r«Mt«d ef « pvo^ KMraiM aanmiga ladift vhlA oould 
onljr 1M aobivrtd throu|(h noPHillfn—pt polioy as ajppliad to p«Xltl«al 
and •eoBoaio fielda of natlwuil Xifo* 9be zMo-ollaMd MrroMMit ham iMon 
of ton blaaedy and not wholl^ r vithout roooon» for liolng ooft on tho Soviot 
• 1 Union and hard on tiw tfo«t» oipooiallj? tho Iteitod Statoo. 
%o Coaanmiot Party of India «aa too iamplf ooaBittot 
to an idooiogy iri&ieh was not jrot attunod to Indian oonditioota.It novorth-
Xoosy adoptod a oXoar polifliir rogarding India** rolatiooa vitik hwr noich-
2 lMNim«It had ita oim r«aMno to oocdMsn the poli«^ of non-aligiaMmt. DM 
iapaot of Buoaia and dkina on tbo poXioida of C.P.I, iias oXoarXjr TiaihXo. 
Ihm doTBXopnont of ain<h*Ittdian rolationa vaa oonaldorodl to bo a eiaaiotta 
•ifin of reatnsonoo of ^sia and domfihXX of Wontom inporiaXian. 
%e rolo pXa^d lay CMna at th9 Bandung Cwifoaroini 
wa« hi^ iXy c^preoiatod bgr the C.P.I. vhiXe al l o-Uter Opposition partiea, 
ofpocialXy the Jana Sangh^  ojqproaaod oerioua doubts and rogarod i t to 
t 
bo eaqpttnaioniaiB and a threat to iUKla a poaoa and aoouritJT. 
While the rebel aotiTlties in Tibet inereaeed after 
eight yeara of Chinese oooui>ation of Olbet during 1936*$9» the Chinese 
floysrnsent biased thelndian Oovsmsent for stvportin^^ the ^betan rebels. 
Ibo flight of islai Isoa to India and asarXus granted to his by the Indian 
Oovemsent provoked the Chinese offieials and so did the oonsunists in 
India.India s nei»-aligned poliO(y was thereaftert attaoked by the Indian 
OOBMUniStS. 
X. Indsr Kalhotra i Tthirtar Ysfars of i;oi>»Ali«»snt. Illustrated WSskXy of 
;(Bj2ift.3^tesber X2» X976»p 10 
a* Vw sn sBslysis of C.P.X. s attitude , see ChspAsr U . 
U9. 
CB borter qjUMtlocuit tbe C«P.I« tmrwxemA MttlMw&t of 4iqpatM 
tiawgk iMgotlKtiotis inr«& in ti:« oaM vh«& tha ChiiwM latanidtd into 
thfl Zndian territorieo »t oovwimX point* on tbo 3iiio»2ti41ui b«»dor| 
attaekod Jtodisa poato and in^tood and IcUlod Indian ooldlMW* 
Whon anaod o<Mi£rontatioo Inrokn out alone tto 
Slno-mdian border Hut C*P«I* oondwanod tbo (Mnoao notion <tf agiroonien 
agaiaat Indi&*Bat the ooorot intoraation ooUootod Iqr tbo mntwatto 
BtioarcA oorrloo diaoXoao tho anti-India and antiHEMkUonal polioioo 
adogptod IQT tho C.F*I* iaurUm that period of national o«urconoiar*^ SrMi 
aftor iiiib ooaoofiro» tte party otrooaod tho nood of oonfling diplonatic 
aioaion to C^ iina to pa'vo tho iragr for n o t t l ^ n t of iNnrdKr diiputoa* Hw 
hiotoiry of tho C.P«I* roToala %bm aignifioant a f^toot of tho Partgr'a aspeot 
that i t wao noig^ uKT rocaiotio noar nal^onaliatio • !Ilio iufliiMioo of 
intomationalAan owmaniaai una Tinihlo oloarljry tiuroiighout tho lifo of 
tho I^urt .^lho nest inportant aagtoot «aa that the Part^ got inproaood Igr 
iba gro^p poUtion of intomatiLonalian*^ 
In early fiftioa MMrgod tho Jana aangh, an 
ivpcartant right win^ par^ in i;^poaitiao«iitinoo the very boglnnin^i -ttie 
Par^ ahoifod diollke for the policy adODtod hy the Indian OoroxoMnt 
towarda hor Mighboura eapeoialljr tomrda Pakiatan and China* Ite Jana 
aangh loadora harhoured aoricmo doithta about the intontiona of the 
GeMBuniat atina.Thay oonaiderod oa^anaion of ooaaanin a throat not onl^ 
to India hut to the vUoie Aaia. 'Slam Jana Sangh, for the aane roaaont 
regarded &on-4aigsaent aa a dangorottt policgr and later on> eppoood 
Sohru on tbo Panehaheol.^ Oio polioy «aa branded aa uaoloaa and 'nothing 
3« See SnooraUo Boaoaroh Sorvioo doeunontayop* oit . 
4« See HiBaBi9T.A*«.ap« oit» for tho role of C.P.I, in thia regard. 
MO* 
•ore tban plcMW hope dwAid of doflnito dirooUons* 
ISm Jafia BRBghf •Inoo i t s rvti fconatioDy strtmMd 
tiie Bood tm a f lm and vigilant poUoB^  tonardti Oiiiia a&d PatdataAiiaMi 
Party fait that «M OovanuMitt of India naa inrtwoaro ic tho 11111—mi 
tatioii of tba o^aotiTaa of ita favai^ poUoQr.As f»y aa tha poUflgr of 
nomallflnwiant and Indib a Mlatinui with har two navraat Miln^boura ware 
OQBoazaad» the Jana Sangh apphaaiaod the need of India a tarritarial 
integrity and the dafanoo of tha netharland«<nia Qiinaaa poliogr towurda 
India ainaa the Ceaanaiat rerolutieii in 1949 inu» doulitful in ik» ^foa 
«r the Jana aan«^ «nM Party laadara paid due attention to olaiaa on 
border nada by C3xina aa early aa 19M wd naked the Indian aevenuMMit 
to 're-evalttate and MMKriantata her polioy tomurda China* 
Siuring the period of border ineidanta on Sino-
Indian fMutier the Jana Sanfih pr«ved to nore aenaitive and predioted 
a ttireat few India.In the nake of Chiaeae affgreaaion and national aoex^ -
canoy the Barty offered h«r oupport to defend the oountry* 
la 19SI2 «Mr«ad ii» left «ing I'rajla Sooialiet Party 
aa a reault of the wtatgi&r of K«H*P*P. uid 3e<^aliat I'arty* The Part^  
ea-ve priority to India a relatione with CSOna and i>akiata&.It favoured 
a tough polioy vhen CtUm blatantljr violated the Panohaheel —-tiie five 
prinoiplea of peaoeful oe-exiatenoe to which i t waa a 8ignatoxy»a!he 
M n 
Party waa of itae view that Panohidieol waa bwm in ain.SiBilarlyi the 
Party ooaeidered the 'Hbetan eriaia not an internal BMttter of China but 
an open violation of International law* Both the Jana Saagh and the ?.:>.P. 
oottdewied Obineae notion in libet whi<di tiiey regarded to be a threat to 
the aovereignty and integrity of India*Hie Praja Sooialiat Party aivported 
the £ehru Qovexnaent*a foreign poliqy towarda Oiina and other ootmtries 
in ita objeotivea*fhe Party differed with Kehru on the aethod of iisple-
•anting her forei^ polioy*Tlie P*a*P* oontidered the poli^^ of 
Ml. 
awH^ligMient M • of IsMio l^^orteno* in IiUULa** fOMl«B *«lation«» 
bat iM &ot MUsfitd with i t s li9X«Matetioii*aiM P»tar thouglit ttiat 
tlw Indian a«T«n»ent was folUvias a polUw o^ douUUi •«Mdtr4 in 
dwOing vith the two powor U«o0*Ziuitoftd» tho Partjy unsod that India 
•iiould atrioUf pxaotioo tba poli«Qr of nooHdianBant in har saiatLona 
not onljr vith tb« 9upa7 Pomiro Imt alao with hmr nai^ hbottra* 
OSw awataatva Pavtgr was bon in 1959f tha tine 
af iatsraaaiag oonfuaion and faara abMit liia aino-Indian voXationa.ndo 
!%rt^  too foauaaad har attrition en tta 8iae->2adiaa xalatimMwIba Party 
aharad the -riava of the Jaaa aan«h and ^a Praja Saaialiot Partgr tiiat f i n 
aation olMittld ho takan a^ainat (aiiaa*Sahrtt*a aoft poliflQr tevarda 
China oould bo hamfuX for India*a aaaurity and intai,TiV*Aa the Parlgr 
Mur the detarioratiae ocmditiona eo tha aoeoe of the Indian aulMNmUnent. 
So i t vaa fe l t lyr ttia aeatatttxa laadora that India had to faoe a aarioua 
aitu&tion on har nertham frontiara«It aae tha onljr Partgr at that tiaa 
vhioh rosardad the polity of noo-ali^naent aa maoitabla for £&dia and 
opanljr rajaotad ita uaaiulnaaa as a baaia prineiple of India*a fareign 
poXioQT.I&ataady tha Partsr oonaidared tiuit aa alUanoa with tive Heat 
vould help India ^>;reatly in seating har dafenoo probXioa* auah an 
jOliaacei the Party faltf ahould be poaitiva* 
'Sbm Saatantray like the Jaaa aaaghy alaarly eav 
tha danger to India*a territorial inte^^rity froa Cliina«It Mphaaiaed the 
need for oordial relations vith Paiciatan.At the aaae tiaot the Parlgr 
n 
oonaidered oagotiatio&a cm border iamiaa vitii China aa a national humi-
N 
liation* IhB Party oonaidered the Chineae aoiion in Tibet aa an aat of 
OQwtuaiet iaperialiaa.kinoo £.l9aaani» a atroeg 'laaatantra leader said thai 
right frcB the baginningt the Chinaaa had a grand daaign and thay had 
alwaye bean oenaiatent in finding oat hov aoah of their nonaenae Xadie 
vottld atand* But Hie Oovaxttteat of India had never ahoim an aimreaeea of 
142* 
M H 
tb«M rMUlitl«««MMaBl •aqpreiiMd tiie vl«v that Wbxu bad MppMSMd 
faota sad Tital liif<Mraatloii tm&Kr4iMg (MaMW a t^^ Ttwiooy and ha would 
hav« to b«ar a hoarsr raapoBSlhllitgr in tiiia e<»naotloii hafmra tho bar 
•f hlatozyP 
nma as tho rola of q^oaitlon partiaa in 1 ^ 
foxMulatlon of India's ferolsn poliogr ^UPtloularlj' tewurda Gkiaa naa 
oensidarakla and ioipxvaaiTa to a aortain axtoat duxliig ikx period 
lj)49w62« iha QppoaitioB partiaa diffomd on difforant poiata vlth tixe 
Vttllag parley Intt thigr VMT* a l l uaitad in oaaa of thvaat to national 
into«ritar of India* 'Amir influonao upon tha fovai^ poliofr aakavs was 
the aiatakaMLa.Tharo waa» hmitnmx$ ona aMtptioB that tha C.F.I* did 
not ahara tho QppoaitioB opinion in nest 9t tha foxaign pali«ar nattara. 
ttw Ogn^aaitioa pavtioa waya vigilant in thia vogard and tried to 
artioulata publie opinion on foxaign peUqy of India* Tbasa partiao 
n 
axoipt tti0 G.P*I* waxa abla in aoapalling UNrturu to adopt a forward 
poliogr to dafend tha Indian frontiara firon aoMmniat dMigar*Sot onljr 
^ia* thaao partiaa oapbaaiaad Htm uvtgwat naed of re«avaluation of 
Ikidia'o foraiia poliCQr* It ia anathar aattar that tha Cppeaitian partiaa 
did not ao4Hi to hare nada aajr TiaiMa afforta to nake ouob an evaluation. 
All tha OppoaiUon partiaa aiEoqpt the C*P*I* ware united on the ohijeotiTaa 
of Indian forolm polioy but diffared on thair ipplioatien* Thm Jana 
Snngh wanted a f im and vigilant poliogr towarda China» the P*:J*P* atra-
aaad ihm need for re*ori«itation of India'a foxaign poliqy to faee the 
on—iinUt dugar and get Haatam aid in thia taaky ond tkm awantentra 
Parlg^  eaw ita validilgr in a poaitiTe alliaaoa with the Veat* inotlatar 
aahiavaneat of the ika otraaa of tha C|>poaition p&rtiea on Kahru Oavar-
It was Uiat India aaverad her diploaatia relatione wite China* 
(fn on pa^ -^e 144) 
143. 
fhe ruling partiir under the leadership of Kehru io^pt the 
n 
foreign polioiy^ issues entirely deoided "by hia. For q,uite so»e tiae Hehru 
did not disolose to the Indian publio the forward aoraaents of Ghiasse 
patrols apparently with a riev to presarving an ataoaphare of geodvlll. 
But after sariovis clashes at Longju in Arunachal Pradesh ( foxMsrly 
N.E.F.A.) and Ssngica Faas in ladakh in July and Ootohar of 199^1 ha 
oould no Icmger keep the nation in the dark about the enmUie tension in 
%bm Hiaalnyas. IneTitablyi thare was a traaendous uproar in Parliaoent* 
TixB Opposition parties vare not sinoere in realising the 
prohleas faoed hy the Indian foreign policy aakeza. fhe diqputa between 
India and China otmx the -validity sad authenoity ware das to thair way 
of iataxpretation by both countries. Ae exposition parties ought to 
think of these probleas* fhay oui^t to hsTe a rational attitude towards 
Indian foreign policy instead of polit ieiaing the bordMr disoata* 
The next iaportaat eonoluaien that eaergaa oat of study i s 
that the Opposition parties exoept tiie C«P»I. had always bean pro-Vest aa 
rather than being pro-oosoBunist* While the eaperienoes aohiered by Nehru 
and other foreign policy nakera did not find any siqpport in eeonomio 
dsTelopment of the country froa the Wast because of their host i l i ty 
towttrds n<»-«ligDiDent policy. Bussia softened har policy towards jA that 
growing ooweaent and responded well* ^us Indian foreign policy l)eoaffie 
sl ightly Russian oriented* The C|)position parties ought to have realised 
the eoonoaio needs of India and giwe prior iinportanoe to national interest, 
In other wordsy Opposition parties must rationalise the national interests 
instead of pol i t ic is ing then* 
lliin third acst iaportant ooncluslon ooaes ov± 
regarding the beJisariour of the rulixig party towards the C^postion parties* 
The Congress Party newer attached importance to the deaoeratie needs of 
(fn on page I44) 
144* 
Indian politioftl a^mtua and tbusy narer Invitad tha Cjppaaitten partiaa 
to diaotiaa foralgn affaira with than. <Riia rea\iltad In raatxlating 
tha araa of Influenca of the Qppoaition partiaa owr tha foraign po34.a9r 
•aklnif and iiqplaBantation* 3ba suggaationa mada by the OppoatiLon vara 
not takaa aarioiuly ^KT ^^ vullng parly* Cto the othar handj tha 
Qppaaitioa too adc^ted an aal»igtunui and Tagua aathod "bif^ Juat prepodng 
N n 
B»-<»ientation of Indian foxaign poliUQr and narar auggaating tha vay* 
to 1»a adoptad for thia puxpoaa* 
In the end« it oan 1)e aaid that tha Oppoattien 
partiaa failed to put forward olaar altamatiToa vbaraaa the ruling party 
ignored them ory at the aoat , did not pay adequate attmttien to th«D* 
•Shay* thara1qr» raatrioted thair araa of influanoa. In any aaaa» tha 
iapaot .of the Qppoaition partiaa en the foraign palicQr vaa winiaal and 
not aignifieant. fha Oppoaition ahould hare a eloar ideology of ita 
0 
ovn 80 aa to preaent an inprtaat altarnatiTa to that of the ruling party 
A 
vhiohever i t is* A aound damooratio syataa requires a healthy Qppoaition 
vhioh India i s yet to achieve. 
tn ooatiaued from page* 142 and 141 i 
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A P P E H J I X 
CHROIiOiXXIT OF AQuaBaaiOB ( 3IKCE 1949) 
1 Ootob«r* ihie People** Kepubllc of China «a« prooloiaed* mtvf the end 
of the year Jlnfcian^ vas subju^ted and intonated into China* 
^6 Deoenbey* Chinese troops reached Vietnaswae border and began auppl^inb 
weapima to o<»nEiuaiBt-led Korth Vietneneae foroee« 
H 
\ ^anytagy^ llao 1«»-*tung proolained liberation of tbretj n i l l ioa 'iibetane 
n 
froB iitperialiut ogt^s^ssion as a bueio task of the i'eapls'B Liberation 
Amy of China* 
^ AvM^ wftt* '0x6 Cknremaent of India represented to the Oovwrnnent of China 
that they were oc«oemed at the peas ibi l iV of unsettled oonditions acrees 
their border* 1hey» thereforof strongljr uri^d th&% Sino^llbetan relatioaa 
should be ad;iusted through peaceful negotiations* 
21 August* The aoTemsent of China declared their willingness to solve 
the problen of Tibet bgr peaceful and friendly neastares and their desire 
I* M 
to stabi l ise the Oiina-India border* 
7 Ootobsr* Ghiness troops sntsred Tibet* 
n (I 
^5 Ootober* Itoumaids of (Siineae People's Volunteers actually re^^ular 
az«y nenf began soving aoxvss the lalu River into Korea to 8\q>port 
CoBBiunist Korth Korea** Invasion of the Republic of .^rea. 
21* October* Ttie Govenaent ot India drew attentioju to the h.;rmful efxecte 
of resftrting to militaxy^ action as i t meajr^ t unrest axid disturboncou on 
India's borders* 
25 Qo^ber* Ihe presence in Korea of Chinese People's Volunts*rS| c<»^08ed 
of whole divisions and an&ies of regulcwr chineee CoBBsunist forces, was 
154. 
fomaXly established* 
^ Ootober* nie Qoremmeat of China oritioiMd the Ooreniara't of India 
H ft 
as havini,' boon affected by foroi^jn ix^luMiooa hootilo to China in Tibet* 
1 g%b3rtMUfy* The United liations Ooneral AasMiblyt \^ a vote of 44-7• adc^ ** 
ted a resolution branding oliiaa an agsresoor in kiurea* 
23 May* Tibetan represontativos in Poking ai^^ied a 17-i^oiat a s^vaoBont 
which provided for Chinese oooupatlon of ^bet but guaranteed the preser-
vation of SuddhlBt inatitutionst the autonoigr of the Tibetan sawmttm&aX 
and the status of the SaXai Laaa* 
1952 
ChiiKse Coflnunist assistauoe to the Viet J'inh*s gurilla ope:rati«i 
in Viet Kaa oontinued to increase* Shipaents of Chinese CowBunist a i l i -
taxd^ ^ equipaent to HoChi I>JAh*s forces^ begun in 1930f bgr 19^2 inoluded 
artil lery and other heayy equipaent* 
2 April* Pakistan's Foreign I«!inlster» Sir MohatoBad 2afrulla Khan re{:^ls-
tered u aqoi protest against violation of the border In Uunaa* 
27 July* Korean aralstloe s i ^ e d after isore tUun two years of netj:otiatlon0i 
ISM 
2f> >July* An Agireeisent on llrade and Interoourse betweoa Tibet region oi 
China and India was signed between India und China* 
In the preanble oi the Agreementi the two oountrieu reafflmed 
that they would abide by the FlTS Prlnoiples of mutual respect fat each 
other's territorial Integritgr and sorereignliyt sutual non-aggressiony 
•utual ncm-interferenoe in each other's internal affairsy equality and 
•atual benefit and peaoeful oo~existenoe* 
155. 
25 Jutt». Mr. Chou £kvlal*0 v ia i t to N«v 2)»lhi. 
aB J«n>» A Joint StatMMnt « M iamtmi V ^^ Prlae Jttaistars of lB4lia 
itad CUBE, MwTfindag tho Wn Prlaoipleo* 
7^ fUlji ^ ^ OovwRMMnt of China protooted against tho prooeiioo of 
Indian troops In Sara Hetl ( vhloh tbo$^  called <^ tt»jo } In tho Uttar 
Pvedooh* Thlo was tho f i r s t t iso that tho QoroniMnt of Ghiaa had laid 
olalA to any part of Indian torritox^* 
S(f Augitn'^ » '!hB GoTomDoct of India ooat a note to tho Ooviamnoiit rofutlni; 
ti^ allocation that Indian troops had intruded into Hhot and protesting 
a^iinot an attract l^ Clxinoae eff ioiala to orosm into Sara Hotit vhloh 
was sottth of tho l<lti Pass and traditional Indian traritozgr* 
Janiaocy-Jttio. The Viet Minh oontinuod their offonsiTo in Viet Kant BKOB* 
ittg use of tho lariso qualities of uilitarsr oqiuij^Knt supplied \9 Poking* 
Tiet Mnh forays into Laos and Ooahodia* 
1 Soptwalwr* (%Linese Conninist foroes b^ sB& intonslTo sbolliae of Chinese 
Katlonalist troops on tho QMOKoy ieland groMp. Coamunist eilitar}' actiTi-
iS i-fi the l^ niwan a'toaits was in tensive until Februar;^  1935$ "^^ wa*^  
q^osadio in 1^$6 anu 1<^^. 
18 Ootohor. ^» Hohru Tisitod C3iina as part of his polioy to preserve 
and proBOte the friendship between the two oountries. While in China, be 
raised the question of SOM saps reoentljr published in China vhidi had 
shown an inoorroot boundaai;^  aUgnaont between too two countries and 
inooxporatod about O^fOOO square Biles of Indian torrltoxy within China* 
kr* Chou Eo»lait ^ ^^ly* sou^ h^t to treat these Chinese 
naps as of l i t t l e signifioanoe* fie said tliat they were stezoly a repro&>» 




18 April* Asiaa->A£^lcaa Confoircnott at Bacdun^* 
2 fiyi»« Unauthorlaed oaatplng of a ChiaaM party '^^ ^Bttxm JioU* 
^^ iiei>t«^ 8|l>ay> A partly of Ghineae aoldlarfi Intrudad tan allaa a«NMia tiM 
Wrdax into laosan in Uttar Pradeah. 
2^ April* An ansed CMxneao party o&opad half a ul le east of Silaag in 
Uttar Pradasb* 
^ -ji^^ff' 'Oxe Oovamment of China olaiaad that Bara Hoti waki (Maaaa 
tarritory and danicd taut lYmJun La waa a bordar paaa* 
^1 JWfly* Tbe Buraaae Qovamnant reported olaahaa with Chiaaaa ooMumiat 
tiroopa who had occupied 1)000 aquare nilea in the Kaohin and Wa states* 
1 Saptepl)>ty« A party of caiineaa aoldiara oroaaed the tjhipki Paaa into 
India. 
^0 aaptmlnar* A CSiinaaa party a^ain treq>aa8ad into India aoroaa the 
ahipki Paaa* 
y) aapfabay* A Chinaaa patrol oroaaad the Shipki Oaaa and caae up to 
Uupaang i£]rad*Cta anoountaring an Indian putirolf the Chinaaa party threat-
anad to uae anaa* 
^ Bormhof* i^* Chou Ekk-lai v is i ted India* 
19 I»o»mbffr* striking at an aaraa of looal rasidtenoe in TllK)t, Chinese 
plunea bokbed the Tibetan v i l l a s of Kbam Uhiri Oawn. 
Saptajpbar* Chinaaa aoldlera arraated an Indiem administration patrol 
patrol near iiaji Lan^ar in iadakhf detained and maltreated theia for 
alBoat f ire veakia* 
87 ^ H P ^ y * Chinaaa survey parties orossed into the Lohit KFrontier 
l^viaiot^ and later moved into JMunui. 
157. 
OeWWr* A cailneM par^ oaMi to HAIOBK ia the Lohit IJrontler XAviaiMi 
of tlw Korth liiMt FreatioY A^onqjr. 
5 Qotobor» Poking «rmoiinoo4 oopplotloa of a hi^ fiiwu^  ttvm China** .sjnldiaiiii 
ProTiooo to Tihoti ruoaicifi 100 a i los throuc^ h the i«dalch avoa* 
ipyjl-ilay* Qtx the initiotlTo of tho OovwmmNat of Iniiia» tailn wore helu 
botwoon ropreaentatiTe of the two tioin«nt»ect« on the qpiooion of Sara Iioti* 
'rtB UoTornBonte of India ouggootod timt ponding a oottlMftont neither 
aide ohouitt aond armed or olviliun poroonnel into the area* Iho Oovom* 
aent of Chinu. aerood not to oend amed porsonneif but resudod to agree 
not to send oiviiian poraonneX* 
'^ Hiliyt ^^^^ protected a^^albat the Chineee oooupation of Khumak FmeXf 
one and a half Biles inside lAdakha 
2i"24 jAuguat* Another intenaiire artillax^ boBhtirteeut of (.juenoy b«^ina» 
following a build-4ip of Comuniat air and avtrfaoo near thfe fOfkivaa ;>traita. 
2T Av^ nMi,t« %e Comuniat radio predioted iSB&inent landinga on t^ tiMsoy and 
oalled on the Kationaliat forooa to aurrender* Intocaive sheilino conti-
nued through Oetobor 6« 
>jOMtWBber> Chineae soldiers arrosted an Indian paArol amy on noraal 
routine dut} in thu northern part of Akaai Chin and detaindj&d anu i i l t i o -
ated i t ror nearly fire weeks* 
iioptaaboy.A large Chinese prtj;^  entered liara :ioti vlnh building ciaterials, 
olMtrly in order to construct poraanont or seai-portanent struoteuK>a« 
27 Sentocbor* A detaolment of Chinese troops oros^d into the Lohit 
Frontier Illusion and later Eioved into fiurma. 
16 Qotobej. Oho OoYornEent of India protested atalnot the construction 
of & motor road b^  the Ooyemaent of China across the Akaai Chin area of 
ladakh. 
153. 
OotobT* Chlnoso p^raoimttl oonatruotec outposts at i^apthal and :jan^ b&mall^ ^ 
in Uttar ^ardsub* Ttie Chinese viola tod India's orair qpaoe li!^  flying over 
SOBS parte of Uttar Pardosh* 
l^A Dso«pb<.y> I>ir« Kshru mrote to Mr* Cbou ]ih«>lai drawing attention to ocmti-
nued issue oi' incorrect lOi^ pa* 
3^ 7 Ifowab<tr» 'llie Government o£ India protested ai^inst aiir riolations* 
2^ January* Mr* Cbou En->lait in his vepli to hx* L'ehruy contended that 
the 3ino»IndiaD boundar;^  had never been forsally deliiuited and there were 
certain differences between the tvo sides over the issue* Ibe Ckyvemmerit 
of China Uaa not raised the issue in 19M beoause conditions were not 
toen ripe lOr i t s settlement* He added thut the inotlahon Line had never 
been zecognisod b^  the Oovernment of Ciiina* As for Chaneue mapsf Kr. Caou 
En^lai claimed that the boundaries drawn on thee were oonsistent w t^h 
those on earlier maps and laid claim to about O^yOCX) square miles of 
Indian territory'' 
10 Karolt* 'iibstans in the o^pital cit^ of iimsay arouse^ b^  reports t: ..t 
tht Chinese planned to abduct the lAloi juaioaf be^an demonstrations ottsi^o 
Chinese offioee. Chinese of f ic ia ls and 'ilbeton collabox-uiors were attacked 
Cniness troops atteiapted to SIQJZ^SU the Ueiionstrations* 
17 %r^» 'ih9 Salai Lama le f t Uuisa* Open fiuhtint; broke out in tii- cai;ita. 
Chineae forces bomburusd laonasteried and centreo of resiBte2:ioeS| at.d 
atteffpted to intercept the 2}ala Lama and hia purt^* 
2fl jNiayo.h*Pekin^ < dissolved the looal e^ overniBcut of ttie lalai iama and 
replaced i t with ax^ admlni8trci.tioi> nominally headed i^- the xat^ cher. Lamai 
who was made actin^^ chairman of the irepator^ Committee for the Autonom* 
ous Bstfion of Tibet. Military control committees were fonriex: throughout 
Tibet b|y the Chinese army. 
159. 
i l lifyrofa* %e X)aXai lAma reuoh«u aai'el^ in India anu wui cl'^ Mi aii^lua* 
AnlOULiilAMat editorial in tho P»oyXe*a Uailar deotrnded o(»Q>l«te 
•uppreaaioii of t&o Tibetan revolt* 
6 ISay* %e People*• Daily.Publiehed the CCP'e of i ic ia l etstesttDt alKmt 
« 
the libetan revolt. I t ia t J oulrination of attacks on Indian Eaqpao* 
aicmists* 
20 Ji;ff«» The i«lai Juaaa told a prests conference at kuMtooxiVf India» 
tha,t the CoMBuniota ver<> guilty of a^ ;<s:reaeion in Hbet* Hm mtt aaid 
• I 
taut the 19!>1 ai^ reement wau thurst on the ( ^betan) peeple«««at the 
point of a be^net. He deso-ibed Chiaeae rule in Tibet aa a reit^n of 
terror* 
^ ^^iiJ'' ^ C^ i^neao areed deV.chsent intruded into the re^iotx of the 
veatern Pangon<^ > Lake in Ladaichy arreated s ix Indian polioeaent. and 
eatabliahed a oarap at apon i^^ ur* 
7 Awomt* An amed Chineae patrol Croaiiied into KhinsMoane on the lutstoria 
aeotor and pushed baok cw Indian patxol* 
25. Awiust. A lari^ Chinese detaohoent orosaeu tho frontit^r in the :^ b<.jx-
airi Idviaiwi or the I orth :^Jaat I'lrontier A^^tm^' and ocougpiod the Incl:; i^ 
frontier poat at hon^ixi after o. enin^- fire on the small Inuiun garrison 
.ind ouflanicin^s it* 
yO Oftobey' caiinoae Bil:itar;^ foroee advanoed forty miles into Indium 
territory in the Chang Cheiara vallegr of tMuthezn Ladakh. ^oounterin^- at. 
Indian patrol near the Kongka j^aes* they opened firo f killint^ nine 
Indians* T^en other sesbers of the Indian party were taken into oapatlvlty 
and subjected to harsh and iahuaaa treatsent before release. 
17 Ijssscbsr* Chinese troops advanoed ftarther west and south of the Aksai 
Chin area and construeted roads in that territory* 
160. 
1^ Ap>i,X« Mr. Chou JbUn-lui -risl-Ud Xolhi EUxd hi.& tiOlcs with !»• £«bxu 
fox* s ix dajra vbiobf hov«v»ry endad inoottolusivsl^. It ima a^ pmed tbat 
th« offloittla of the two UowrtiBenta i^ iouXd naet to aa—Ino ftlJl »el«-
<«»fit ^eu&enta* 
^ jMPjB. A large Chineae partQr aoved into Thtraang Uoifpa whioh la a)Mut 
five Bllea within Indian territory in tha i'^ UMUifi; Frcmtiar Zdviaion of 
the Korth fiaat Frontier Atfancgr* 
25 S\um» A Chineae aurvesy part^ viaited 2uriah. 
26 June. In an in<»u:>8ion into Kepalf Quneae troosps killed a Kfpaleae 
offioer ana oaptured a group of K^alaao aoldiera. Tfaia iccidKit and a 
Chinaae attaa^t to olaia a l l of Kount Srerest alowed natfotiatimw on the 
^ino-'Kepalese border treaty* 
fZ2 AMgj^» %<« Qovernnent of India brought to the notioe of the Qngnxror-
ment of (Silna fifty-two inatanoea of riolationa of Indian air ^paoe 
ainoe Haroh 15^ 60 \^ aircraft fl^in^ frcm Tibet. 
^3 Ootobar* An anaod Chineat. parV Tlaited the 'vioiaitgr of Hot ajpringa 
in the Naatam Jector. 
20 April. Chineae peraonnel oroaaed into Sikkia near the Jelepla i'uoa. 
May. Chineae pevgonnel intruded into Indian territory near Chuaul 
in the i^atexv Sector* 
Jttly* A (Mneae patrol oroaoed tha Bastaxv Seotor of the Indian 
Alignaeat about one mile weat of ChMBofeupola in the Kaaeng frontier 
UTiaion. 
Amnyt. Chineae foroea eatabliahed three new oheok>-po8ta in lAdakn, at 
i'oint 7d-12 K.) 33*19 K*, at hye^mx and near I^ aatouguru. Roada linking 
thaaa poata with rear baaea were oonatruotedr 
161. 
12 3<iPt<WBlwop. Axwed Chinese personnel oaoe into Sikkia aoress tbe 
Jelepla.PMiB. 
^4 J'^ WMh'^ i* ^ CMneee patrol advanoed twelve oilea furtber fervard 
from the eheok-poat at 7d'X2 £• , 33*19 !?• 
JaaiMoy* Some Chinese o iv i l and militars' off ic iale orossed the border 
in the Bastem iSeotor near Lon^u and proceeded to Hoi yi l lage half a 
Bile evithln India. 
A3?rll-May» There vas oonaistent ad!vanoe patrolling t^ the Chinese in 
the Chip Chap area of Ladakh« 
30 iU>ro,l« The QoreitiBent of China announeed that they hud ordered 
patrolling in the vhole sector fXroo the Maraicorair. Pass to the Kon^ k^a 
i'aas and dmianded tiiat India withdraw two of her poets which were situa-
ted well wihtin Indian territory* 
ISay« A new Chinese poet waa established in Indian territory about 10 
a i l e s south east of S^an^ur. 
2 June. The Panch i^eel Agreenent of 1934 lapsed. 
10 Jitly* Chinese troops enoiroled an Indian outipost in Oalwan Vcaie^ in 
Ladakh. 
8 September. Chinese feroee were sighted taking positions near i:hola 
post south of MoMahon U.ns in KiMBeng ISlvision of K}::FA. 
12 aeptsnber. Chinese troops entered KEFA area near 'SOMBX^, 
21 ^jsptewber. Chinese soldiers crept into Indian teivitory and threw 
hund erez^ades* .sporadic fightiti^ oontinueu for the next feu uuyu. 
10 .Ootober» Chinese attacks on Indian poste. oeventeeci Indian soldiore 
were k i l lec in twelve hours of heavj fii^htint^ near Xhola in !;EFA. 
11 Ootober. i^oiian^ of firing continued. Koinforoed Chinese troops 
captured Ttaa^  IA Hid^, the traditional Indo-Tlbetati bouncbrj. 
162. 
jjQ Oc^lwir* About JOfOOO CtiineM t r o ^ s "btsun a lar^-vsoal* InviuiiMi of 
KEFA. 
^ Oatol»r> caiinoao eroswid HsBkaoChu rlvvy four viloo oouth of tho 
Kcd«»ho A. Lino* Hiola and KhinMaaae posts abondonod. Oiiaooo oooHpiod 
tvo Indian posts in Ladakh. A boliooptor oarx^ing oasualtioa was shot 
dovn in KKFA* 
1^ 2 Qotobar* ^ I seron Indian post* lost in iaialdi* ladlaB post at Aaang 
IkAT in KBFA abandonod undor oasaiT* CMnoso attaok* 
^ Ootobor* Peking orders i t s troqps not to roatrain thmiaelTos to tbo 
botmds of the Mo^ ahoQ Line* 2 
^ Qotolwy. 'Svo^Toa^d Chinese attack on TSKmuae ii^ HEF\. Chinese oaptu-
ared Iai!a)U» 10 0iXes south of KckKahon Line* Indian posts at Brokentht^^ 
and £aninthang lost* Kibetoo in Lohit division abandoned* Galvan iKallej^  
post in Ladakh o^tured bgr ths Chinese* Ueavy fighting both in KEF/, and 
lAdakh* 
25 October* After bitter fighting Indian troopB withdrew fron Ikknan^ ^ 
iieaTy fighting in Siang diTision of KEFA. In Ladakh one more post captu-
red bsr the (aiinese* 
2< October* Oiinese lauaoh a eassire attack at the iiaatem side of the 
lioiSahon Line to oooiq>jr irfalong in the Lohit Urision near the BoriMse 
border* In the llRwianes B^ rea the GMnese raaohed Jang Tillage four or 
fiTe Biles further south on the route to Bo«dl Ian sad Tejpur* Chinese 
fXun^ hundreds of t r o ^ s to ovsrvhela the post at aiang east of Ltmgju* 
In (.he JLadaKh ret,lon sporadic fighting continued* 
27 October* A sl ight Xxan in savour of Indiaf two attuoku en the out-
akiXtts of \lalcK)g were hurled bu.ok« 
a6 Ootobar. 'Srwtpa of the aaa»u and Hashsdr MiliUa in laaohok launched 
a eeunter attack and threw the caiiaese fortMs back whmi they infiltrated 
betwean Iteohok and Jara la* 
163. 
In th« Ki:.f'A I'ront ChlneM attaoksd ttM Indian pmrmoanml of a rorwurd 
p«8t ID the aiang Sirlsion* 
^ Ootobw* Indian taroops bad to withdraw in the faoe of in'vadin^ 
ChinoM herdos from Uaaohok 90 to 100 miloa south oaat of tho staratogio 
a ir i ie ld of Chuahul and fron Java La oight niloa north»«aat of Hanohok. 
Indian troofps reoapturod Jang whioh thay ahd lost to the 
Liaiiiose 00 the 26th* In the Lehit v^Ueijr ttalong was lasrmXy defended in 
the faoe of repeated Chinese attaoka* 
^x Ooto^» Indian troopB continued shelling- newl^ set vp Chinese post 
in the Jan^ mmsm area in their bid to recapture llawani^ . 
2 K^veaVer. Uneaq^ ' oala oontinued in the fi^htin^ in HEFA and Ladakzi 
except sose ozchan^ of fire in the violnity of 1Aae»£ in the Lohit 
diYisioc of tiWu, 
4 Soyewbey. Indian foross took baok -ttiree hanlets situated between Janf 
and ^mnir* In the Chushul area in Ladakh one of Indian transport planes 
was fired at by Chinese with snail aras. 
5 yowiwbey. Gbinese oaptiu?ed Haulat Beg Oldi near iarakorun Pass and two 
Biles west of the Chinese 196O olaia line* ')ith the capture of ^aulat 
Beg Oldiy Chinese occupied a l l olaioed areas in Latlakb* 
6 goveftb<^ y» (Mnese oonoentrated heav; reinforoementt few miles fron 
Chushul f thus thr&atelling; the (^ushul airstrip in Ladakh* 
In the iiubansir division in KHF.-i. Qiinese troops and Indian 
patrols exchan '^od f i re . 
In iifaloa(j;» eastern oomer of K1:IF;>, Chinese tried to aj^ i roach 
an Indian poat but were forced to retreat ii-^  the. face of strong Indian 
firint.* 
7 hovwbe^* Chinese preasuxw continued in Ualong in the Lohit division 
in SEFA and near (^lushul in Ladakh* 
164. 
8 ^9rmm\mx» caiiaese st^p^ad up offensive vlth nor tare sad autOB^tlo 
weapooB »t uel«N$ froai tlie ner'Ui and nortbf<-e&at to oeptuire tlM town 
froB eurroimdini; hiXls to gain aeoeae to the atratetfio L^ l t rlwx 
yallegr* 
9 Kovi^^fy* Indian troopa ahelled Mrol i c the nwwii; area In KKPA. 
Chinese oonoentrt;ted their troops in the three areas vist Chuahul in 
Ladakh, 1ia«an£ •allay in the West of KEFA and in the Tioinitgr of Malong 
in the lohit divisiMi near Bursa border* 
2|^  iJOTsnhfjr* Chinese Ooremffient cnnounoed oease-fire* 
1 Leof bep. Chinese troops be^in withdiravl. 
7, i^oeabey* Priae Minister S<ehru infoms Lok ^bha that two Indian angr 
personnel vers killed and four injured li(y Chinese ballots siboe the 
oeaa-fire bet^ an on &oveaber 21. 
8 iPsoeBbajT* I'riiBe Minister I^ ehru informs iiAi'jB. '<M:>b& Xixui the Chinese 
huu olarified that theiy would vithdrav their forces be^otid the watershed 
in the ^Astom Sector but wanted to keep o iv l l josts at ^holu and 
L(MDigJU» 
1963 
,• Chiaa*tf i;ati<mul Defenoe ^:iniatr^ announoetj th:>t the Qiinose 
feroes voulu continue to withdraw alon^ the oi.tire aino^Itidian border 
It 
ma 14 and 1^ .January i in the Eautem ^otor riorth of the actual line ox* 
^oreober 7« 19^ *^ } in the Western Sector 20 kx>« behind lint) or actual 
control of lovember 7, 1955 |^ except ut 70 i^oets to bo retailed as c iv i l 
check posts* 
\'i fWfflfy' In^^^ Officials spokesuan my 9 China breached her unilateral 
cease-fire on 34 oooasions in KiJ^ 'A in the first eleven da^s of ceasefire. 
165. 
^ Jacuajcy* I^ CKA reporta GhUMis* have withdrawn coaplet*!^ from IJalooc; 
ar«« to the north of tho l ine of aotuftl control as on lS9fmahm^t 19^9* 
SkJMMMi,* })Kr«n<M Minister infenw lak aatrfui that Ohint had Bade three 
air IntruaiMia ov«r Indian territoxs' ainoo Oetober 20»1$62» 
JUSMSk" ^^ '^^^ I^M^  infozns India about ooapletion of Bilateyjy^ withdrawl 
alm^j the entiire 3ino*Indian b«rder. 
6.ltey« (Mnaaa reoonnaiaaanoe plane penetrates deep into the Indian 
territory* 
17 ll^» India protests to China against Bensan^ La intrusion* 
17 May* India protests to China on sending troops into the desilitarleed 
sone in the %>an^tir lake area in Ladakh* 
IS Jane* Indian Priae Minister says s ix of the 26 civi l ian posts set \Q> 
hy Chinese are in the Indian territoi:^' oootQ>ied bjf China* 
11 AM^ awtr* Chinese enter the dmailitarised sone in oaatem sector* 
}^6 i^gust* Chinese withdraw taeir post txom Impeane is. on India's protest* 
10 Jeoeaher* Qovexmiont of India arsTeals that an area of 14»^00 square 
niiles in iAdakh tenritory and no area in HEFA i s tmder ocmtrol of Chins* 
j.964 
26 Psteuary* India protests to China against puttin^ ^^  up cairns in Ladakh 
• • 
10 nark the line of aotual oontrol as dsfined \fy China* 
iO August* fisinhua announoes 'tiltat China was setting tq> oivi l iaa posts 
in the dsffiilitarissd s<»e along; the Sine-Indiaa border* 
gy 4V^guat. Chinese Poreit^ Ilnistry protests against Indian acts of agg-
ression on China^Sikkia border* 
166. 
6 3iypt«Hl>oy> China aends another note to Indian Government dsnandinc; 
IT M 
dlaaantlin^ of a l l a^^gresaiv* ailitazs^ seruotures. 
j^ 7 Skytwaber* China aerves ultiaatun to India daioandins diflBaatling of 
a l l Indian militrnxy inatallations on or ovar 3ino-i3iUciB bovmdary 
vithia threa daj^ a* 
19 Saptamb«g> China axtandbi thi ultiaatxa hy 72 houMi. 
2^fi !3«pt<^bar» China vithdsnivra the ultimatum on the azouaa that India hae 
daatroyed the structures to vhioh ahe had objaotad* 3he warns that the 
affair i s not oloaed as India has not returned 79 ^f^^t i^OQ sh«ep and 
2 Ti'betans. 
;^ KoTemh»y» India lodges strong protest ac;ainst Chinese intrusimis into 
31lCkiB. 
23 Keveabay* CSiinese soldiers en tar Indian tarritox^r in the llaiilut Beg 
Oldi area in ladakh* 
29 Koy<|ab|ay> China i s reported to have moved a battalion up to l.athi»-la 
near Ohiosti Vallay* 
IQ 3)soeiabar« About 400 Otinese troops entered the Loogju area vQ>to & 
depth of about 2 miles and stcurted digging tranches and other military 
works. 
12 Deoembey. In 2^ orth ^ikkin» nearly 30Q intruding' Chinese soldiers ana 
Indian patrol ezohanjed fire* 
167. 
iu»i'aj£ix —< c ) 
it) Kota git«i^ iQr ti)o MiaistEar uf l;ist«Rii:a A£fiAlra to tb« unnooUor 
of China in Iiidi&y 21 iUicuat 1S,3^ « 
H^M attaMllon of the QovwruMmt of India ba« boen druwi to a ixq> 
of China puULi^wd on po^oa 20*>21 of %b» CbiMn Piotorial iw^piino ( i;o» 
9>»-Jttljr a.93d } in v h i ^ ^ o TMHr4fO»i of (Maa haro boon indi«il«d lny 
a tikiok krovr. line* Dunii^ ^ i « aasi^  la on a aRMkll aaala» ttiava aro olear 
inaooiaraeiaa in i t inaofar aa CkiiMi*a bordar with India i e oonoanaad* 
UMI bovdar aa di^iotad in tha nap inaludaa aa Chiaaaa tan>itoz7 (i)fettr 
of tha f i ta ZiTiaiona of India*a Earth fiaat Frontiar A«anayt i^) •<>•« 
ax*aaa in tiio north of tha Stata of Uttar Prada^f and ( i i i ) l&ret axaae 
in aaatam Ladakh n/btth fora part of tha atata af Jaaott and Kiaahnir* 
It a i^»aara thut the ontira f^tmhigHng area of iSaetem Jamtun ancl a 
oonaidarabie aXiea of tarrit«agr in n«rtb-i«aat Buitan hj^ va aXao baan 
inolttdad aa cm»eae tanritary* 
2* In ikM paaty ainiiar inaoourato nai^ o haTe bewri published in 
hina* llaa siattar ma raferrad to i'd-m ijKoallcocQr Pxaeier Cbau ^ to>4ai 
by aia Enoallonci^ ^ tho i'rine Mnititar of India irtMn the later visited 
Okiaa in Ootobar 1S^ >4« ilia Esoall^iojir Gaaa i i^ la i had at that tuw 
replied tii^t ouxrent Chineue eapa ware bcMod en. old nape and th&t the 
Oevamoent of the I'euplo'a itepublio of Okina hau had no tine to oorraot 
than* 'Iba uovamnent of India raaogniaad tha force of thia atateiMnt* 
ainoe« howansry the preaent Ooremnent of the i'oople*a Hepublio of (.hina 
haa now been in office for ao nany yeara aaU nev tmpa are being repeat-
edly printed and piibliahed in OxiiUkf tha OonremiBent of India would 
autfBeat thut ceoeaGMUr« oorraotiona in the Chineae tapo eooula not be 
delayed further* la thia particular oaaof the cap iuxu been publiahad in 
168. 
a tta«ftiiu)| mhiek la prlatod in an «frioial proM and i s ditttributod 1$ 
•n of f ic ia l a^w<^« 
i» m« 0«v««»B^t of Iadio» arof tbovoforot drbtfiat; tiie attmxti<m 
of tho CtovonaM&t of tlw PoOi>le*o Btpv^Uo of Cliioa a^»i& to this 
•attor* "aM^  tvuat lAmt tho ttooooaai!^ oexveotioiMi wil l b« i^ &do ooon* 
HM BovtliMm l»owitfai3 o^ India i» eloavly ahoim in tho Polit ical hn^ 
of India —Ird a«<Ution» 1^56 ( ooalo^oiio inob to oovontgr ailoo }» 
wliixb i s tx—l^ availabio en a&ie* 1!ti» Ckmrntaont of India will bo 
ha»i^ to si«>ply a oopj^  of thio BM|> to tl» OcvomMBont of tae Po^le*« 
B^ublio of China* 
( i i> ^jaowttjAi gjiwn to the royaiim QffJOt of Oiina to tuo CounceUitf 
Z40fi«rM)OO tlie EjoMOcandici of the Indian Uovostunont 
dated Aii£,iuit 21f iS>^» on tbo XNM%;i akot^ cai) abovine tho dovaloiMEtont 
of xmiXwiiS^ o and tanmk x-oada in diina dbaring tbo n r a t llvo-Ioav «Ian 
PQ:iod'' publlabad in ttio **Chiaa i lo tor ia l ( July iaauof 1954 ;» the 
tU.noae Oovomaont wishea to wmim tlMi following atatoeont i 
2» Jn tbo m^» cmrrontljr publiitiiod in Cilnay tho boundax} line 
botooisin China «id i ta aoighbouaping ommtrioat including Indioi ia draim 
on the baaio of aa^a publlahod in a i i i» baforo the libarationttbia waa nade 
cloar to Ilia £Keallencar Priao lUniaior I^ ohru h^ sTXao i iniatar Cbou if^laX 
«hon -yie fonwr vlaitod China in Gotobor X*f54m Jhcoaior Uhou lsl»»lai 
ea3»lainod tiien to Ilia Saceollonqy i^iao Miniatep Kohru that tho roaacm 
vhy tho boundax^ in (.Mnooo m^» ia ttawm aeeording to lold ou^a i e l ^ t 
tho Chi»»ao (kiivovn»ont haa cot S'ot ladmrtaK^i a aurw^ of China*a boon* 
daa^  tme wmmnlted witii the oountxloa &mmTt*i»d$ and iimt i t will not 
tmkm ^ taogoa in tho boundazar on i ^ omtm VJSh& O^nouo Govorturtont notes 
169. 
with ttatlsfaeUon tiiat tbo ladlaa UatrnmBmnt teeognitm* the fore* of 
?v»fiiex> QMU lto<4al*a •tatMM&t on this isftttwr* 
3« ttM dUUMse QovMnuMBt lMili«v«a tikat v i ^ tbo olapao of tine a&d 
after o<m«ultati<3fi0 vltb the yna±ov» nei^bouriiH; COUKtrios end a 
aurvo}^  of tho i«rdor ro«ioiw» a new ii«^ of dravin -^ tiu» iK^ undarjf of 
Qiinat will bo doc^ded on in aooordaooo with the reaulta o£ tbm oonaul-
tationa and the surrtgr* 
